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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Volume Number

5

Holland, Michigan. Thun day. June 14, 1928

7
Christian Ref.

Graduates

Synod Meeting >
in

Holland

AMUSEMENT, DIVORCE, JNSURANCK, CHURCH, RADIOPREACHING MATTERS CONSiDEREI)

A “Home Town”

Sessions Now Being Held in Urge
7
Central Avenue Church

1

Wednesday morning at 10

voL
comnen-

Because of the tremendous

ume

of

news

relative to

GRAND RAPIDS RECEPTION

Holland High

Readers Please Notice!

11

A

Class of 132

cement, general synods and church

COMMENCEMENT WEEK USHERED IN SUNDAY WITH
minute the Holland City News
BACCALAUREATE
SERMON
was compelled to omit the 50 and

celebrationscoining in at the last

25 and 15 year ago column, this

week only. It will appear

as

usual without fail next week.

NARSIUE AND M18S
PETERSON ARE GIVEN

MISS

CLASS

8 Paget

2 Section!

TO

LAND CHRISTIAN H.

8.

The Christian High school graduated one of its largest daises in
Its history with 81 graduatesas
follows:
Frances Bartels, Cornie Bontekoc,
Annetta Dykatra, Johanna Gelder
loos, Henry Dobbin, Grace Holkeboer, Katherine Hulst, Richard

Mouw, Elco

MISS

BOONE

Candle light gleamed on the reception given by Mrs James Buya
isses Caroline and
Barand the Misses
i
Tueaday evening
evi
bara Buys, Tuesday
at
Oakwood Manor, Grand Rapids, in
honor of Miss Frieda Boone of
Holland, who will wed Adrian G.
Buys, of Grand Rapids on June 26.

1500

RURAL FIRST GRADBRf HOLD
HFIRST COM M ENCEMRNT IN

Approximately80 guests were
received in the dining room by the

Oostendorp, Glenn hostesses,the miest of honor, her
mother, Mrs. Fred Boone, and sister. Miss Maxine Boone, both of
Holland. Baskets of gladioli, iris

OTTAWA COUNTY';
TWO PLACES WERE NECESSARY TO ACCOMODATE
THE TREMENDOUS

CROWD

vain

Commencement week for Holland
‘
iax-Mvx:if
general Synod of the Christian ReHigh was ushered in Sunday after- Vandei Leek, Gertrude Van Hein and other spring flowerswere used
formed Church of America con GET TOUR FISH POLE
for
decoration.
Bridge
served
as
FOR SATURDAY
noon, with Dr. Thomas
David- ert, Margaret Ver Hoef, Edward
vened in Central Avenue Church,
A new innovation in
way of
in the way
a pastime during the evening and
son, pastor of Hope Church, Vi sues and Margaret Wentael.
school work has
been
this dty.
was
chosen
tv. This church
iimfliiiiii
Bill mini
mi
^
-----a 'inaugurated
a
midnight
supper
was
served.
Miss
Saturday (tomorrow) ushers in preachingthe baccalaureatesersince It was the largest of the six
Rev. John Bduma delivered the
Boone was presented with • pic- in Ottawa county by Commissioner
churches of that denominationin the bass, and pan fish season mon to 132 graduates and an audi- principal address of the service
of Schools, Gerrit Gnwnewoud of
Miuionna and an onenture
of the Madonna
throughout
Lower
Michigan
and
ence which filledthe large auditor- which Is being held tonight a* the
Holland.
Holland, when the rural schools *f
Ul
necklace
and
bracelet
as
guest
Practicallyall of the 90 dele- that includes Black Lake, Holland. ium to overflowing. Dr. Davidson News goes to press, in the FourSo. Ottawa held their first graduatprises.
gates have arrived for delibera- Basa fishingin the Upper Penin- used for his text. “The Ministry teenth street church. The program
ing exercises at Zetland.8o popular
tions, representing classes of Cali- sula is delayed until July 1. All of of Influence.” He brought out that consists of music by the high
is this new departurethat two
BRIDE-TO-BE
IS
formia, Grand Rapidi east and/ the inland lakes that were dosed "Influencesprings from personality school glee club and orchestra and
buildings in Zeeland had to be
GIVEN
SHOWER
west, Hackensack, Holland, Hud- by special order to all fishing from and character,and the best influ- class speakers. The program is an
thrown
open to accomodate the
Zeeland Record—
son, III.; Muskegon, Orange City, April 1 to June 16 automatically ence comes from lives consecrated elaborate one.
Mrs. Cornelius De Vries gave a tremendouscrowd of 1600.
Oostfriealand,Pacific, Pella, Sioux invite the fishermen to wet their to Christ”
Zeeland high school gymnasM
miscellaneous shower in honor of
He said, “the influencewhich en
City, Wisconsin and Zeeland. Each lines. In one sense it ii a bigger
Miss Jean Cook, a bride-to-be, of and the First Reformed churriiof
day
than
May
i;
the
opening
of
courages
nobility
in
the
lives
of
claaais is representedby three
Holland, formerlyof Zeeland, at that dty were made availalfl*.
the trout fishing season, for where others was probably best exempliministers and throe elders.
is
her home on the corner of Central There were 860 graduates present
A pre-Synodsession was held on one person fishes for trout at least fied in public life of the past 60
A>e, and suae
Ave.
State su,
SL, Tuesday
lucsaay ceve which brought an audience of ,1500
Tuesday in the form of a ArayST five will “sUll” flak, troll or cast
parents and friends. The program
ning. Those u resent were the Mb
for
bass,
bloegills,
perch
or
wallmeeting which was led by Rev. H.
was first given in one place, then
Jean
Cook,
Henrietta
Nykamp,
Keegstra of Holland,vice presi- eyes. The season this year is not
numbers were relayed to the
ta Poll. Henrietta Gebben, Ha
am*
far advanced so far as spawning is
dent of the Synod.
Gebben, Agnes Mulder, Cornelia second building in older that both
concerned.
It
is
doubtful
if
all
of
In the absence of Rev. W. P. Van
audiences might hear, .During til*
REFORMED CHURCH STUDIES Ttlgenhof,and Cornelia Rooks; exercises
Wyk of Grand Rapids, retiring the species that were protected by
all these graduate* Were
Mrs.
James
Vos,
Mr*.
Ed
Cook,
PROPOSALS FOR CONSOL!dosing order have)
have finisher their
president,who is representing the this closing
Mrs Gelmer Ter Haar, Mrs. Peter
DATION
denomination aa fraternaldelegate spawning. This is especiallytrue
*iven u“ir
the county s eighth grade
Cook, 8r., and Mrs. Peter Cook, Jr.
at the synod of the Reformed of the bass in the colder waters.
examination.
Delicious
refreshments
were
aimd
Blekkink
Discusses
This
SubChurch in America, now in session But the fishermen have waited long
and gamee were enjoyed, and Miss
During the program not only
ject at New York Meet
in New York Citv, Mr. Keegstra enough for the sport and to delal
the recipient of many were prins awarded but the
Cook
the
opening
day
any
longer
would
Del
legates
clashed
in
a
discusof this city presided at the openman who U to ha given a free
mean general dissatisfaction.
ion of
o church unity at the closing gifts.
ing session
'
to the state fair at Detroit
Holland fishermenhave chafed
todayy of the
the 122nd annual session
The business of the synod was
also selected.This year *
of the Reformed Church m America
to be set in motion by the election under the delay but can take down
Venhoven of the North
the
old
fish
pole
and
start
out
early
held in New York City.
of officers and the apointmentof
school waa selected as
tomorrow. There Has begn no hoj
•Various committees. , * :
A report of the judidal comhighest standing James
Install
Rev. Keegstra, who opened the weather hereabouts that anybodt
mittee to sidetracknegotiationsfor
Ven of Holland is
session Wednesday,was vice-presi- knows of so speckle bass will still
an organic union of
>f the Reformed
B
this school. The a
dent of the synod which met here be fine for some weeks yet. Go
'Church of the United States, the
to the state fair is Eugene
two years ago and called the ses to it, you fishermen!
Reformed Church in America and
o
s ion to order as temporary officer.
the synod of New Brunswick was
The Bolhuis Lumber and Manu- nick of Beaverdam school,
liua Brower is principal of
first meeting Wednesday
voted down, a resolutionoffered by facturing Co. has leaeed the entire
opened by singing the Eightyith at. school. The second alternate
the Rev. H. W. Noble of the Lafay- building at No. 12 East Eigh
gate was Ralph Blaukamp o:
fourth Psalm in the Holland lanette Reformed church, Jersey City, Holland, ^formerly occupied by Van
Borculo school where Anthony
guage, which Is used throughout
was substituted.
longeron’s Cigar Co.) and has conUl,
the bus' ness sessions.
He proposed that the synod pres- verted both the ground and seeond der is principal
Rev. D. fyrier of Holland road
ident, the Rev. Malcolm James floors in what is known
mown as a Build- Thoee receiving honorable
LOIS MAR8IIJB
the scripture lesson. Rev. Keeg- REV. HU1ZENGA, FORMERLY
MacLeod, appoint a fact finding ing Service Department. The firm tion because of high a
Valedictorian
stra welcomed the delegates to the OF HOLLAND, FOUND HANGED
commissionto "study the possibili- has had these plans under addle- Inge are: Jeanette
IN PORTAGE HOME
city and stressed the importance
ties of Christian union and report ment for some time and out of all lo, with Anthony Muldar.
of the wort before them.
this planning it was decided that Jennie Wyngaardan,Vriealand
years, by Theodore Roosevelt, and back to the 1929 sesiions."
The secretary’s report showed The body of Rev. Gerrit Hui- Robert Louis Stevenson in the A sharp exchange between dele- the Bolhuia Company must have a John Nyenhuis
that death had taken ten pastors zenga, 65 years old, was found realm of literature.
gates followed presentation of the downtown head quartere in order cus, Waukazoo with
since the synod of two years ago. hanging in his home near Portage
"What these great men possess- Judicial committee report by its that through these offices the teacher; Johann*
The credentialsof the 18 classes late Saturday. He had been in ill ed in an outstanding degree we all chairman, the Rev. E. J. Blekkink, building public may be accomo- iamln De Haan of
represented were accepted and the health for several yean and It is possess, and 1 believe there are Prof. Emeritus of Western Semi- dated more readily and at the same thony Mulder, taaeneri
Metternick,.Mil
meeting declared
‘ constitutional.
believeddespondency caused him to latent possibilities in your life and nary, Holland, Mich. "Co-operation, time in a more convenient way.
Other officers elected were: Vice- commit suicide. The body was mine greater than we realize.
not organic union, must be the The entire buildingat No. 12 East nella Brower, teacher;
president, Rev. H. J. Kuiper of found by his daughter, Dorothea
"This ministry of influence is watchword for some time to come," throughout, suitablefor a wnice Bos of Borculo, Antix
Grand Rapids; secretary, Rev. D. when she
Eighth Street Jias Wen remodeled and Edith Welters of
often exerted unconsciously.We Mr. Blekkink had declared.
ihe returned from school.
Chria Van Liere,
Holland;vice-secretary, Rev. Huizehga, formerly of Hol- oftentimes argue on sides of a
Holland, Mich., was selectedfor
rtment of this -----spare
Rev. J. Dolfin of Muskegon.
Sffmi
The estimating, planntne and
land, waa a minister of the Re- question which we do not belief* the 1929 conference, scheduled for
The afternoon sessions were lunneu
will be done here and pros- chants of
influence
UIIU for
lUI many
UHUiy years in. but our unconscious
WK.ui.r'ujvuc 1M1IUI.I11
c June 6.
formed Cliurtll
church and
largely devoted to general business Wax* missionary to India. AboutTmtftt ever follow us as the shadow*
ome builders will find here awarded to
The delegates voted to establish
and the appointment of the various 10 years ago he suffereda nervous follow the sun.
upon hundredsof house Book Store offered a fi
a junior college at Orange, la. A
committees which are to report on breakdown and returned to the
plans
that
can be gone over at as a prise to the en*
pilgrimage
from
the
eastern
“It is immortal in its duration
a number of questions^
United States. Since that time he and extent. The influence of the churches to Michigan and the leisure, among the most convenient highest aver
Many questions covering the de- has had a celery farm near IPort- dead is with us today. It is the neighboring etatei in the fall was and pleasant surroundings, with was received
MM
•
servicemen ever ready to give innomination’s work will be considdead who have built our cities, who
-o
formation and lend any possible Book Shop offered a
ered during meeting of synod here.
Besides his daughter, who will enacted our laws and who have
a prize, which was
Last Friday evening the commit- assistance.
These will include reports by com- be graduated from Western State
The building service rooms are Edith Jeltma, winner of
tees of five selected from each of
mittees on worldly amusement. s Teachers’ College in June, his
the three poultry associationsin to be found on the second floor, highest An award of two
improvementof public worship, re- widow survives. Huizenga was a
Ottawa County met in Holland to while the ground floor has been to the highest average of
duction of curatorium, English ser- graduate of Hope many years ago.
effect the organizationof the converted into a large show room room rural eehool of eoat
mons for reading service, Paterson
Greater Ottawa County Poultry in which all those materials and tawa was won by
Hebrew Mission,divorce, education, NORTH HOLLAND
Association.These fifteen men building accessoriesthat enter in- Dorp, of Zeeland,Town line
church aid, home missions,Hebrew
SCHOOL EXEROSES
who constitutethe board of direr- to th* building of a home, or any with Marie Bouwman,
mission board and the Theological
In the entire county Mr.
tZd- other structure,are to be found on
tors for the county-wide organii
school and Calvin college.
The North Holland high school
tDn, elected officersas follows; display. Th* main floor, visitors ewond state* -that 530
One of the leading questions at exerciseswill be held tonight at the
President.R. C. Jackson, Zealand; will find to be unusually intereet- the eighth grade
issue will pertain to the introduc- North Holland Reformed church at
vice
president, 8. 8. Wagoner, ing, in fact, a veritable Budding 484 passed. The
tion of a collectionof hymns for
eight o'clock, > and the school is
Grand Haven; and secretary, Ed Show the year around, aa it were. pointed to make
public worship, doctrinely sound looking for a big year next term.
In a page announcement found next year were teachers
Brower, Holland.
and poetically and musically fit. There will.be 14 eighth graders,
elsewhere
in (his issue, the Bol- from schools in Blendon,
Overtures will be presented pro and
who have passed the seventh grade
Elmer, the eight-year-oldson of huis Lumber and Manufacturingten in number and Anthony
con, some classes favoring and
examination* with honors under the
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hoei
oezee, residing Co. extends an invitationto every- der of Borculo was made chairman
others strongly opposing.
directionof Miss Metta Kcmme.
Similar graduating exercises
south of Zeeland, was operated at one to visit their new down town
Synod also will be asked to con- No. Holland school has been signally
the Holland hospital last Sunday. offices,Thursday, Friday and Sat- were held Wednesday night in
sider an overture with respect to honored since Henry Veenhoven,
The boy had fractured his arm two urday of this week. The opening North Ottawa at Cooperevilleand
making radio-preaching denomina- an eighth grade eraduata, has reweeks ago which caused trouble is to be very interestingindeed us a large graduating claM also retional. The reasons given by the ceived the prize to the State Fair
and it became necessary to operate you will notice from the announce- ceived certificates. Mr. Groentwo Grand Rapids classes are for at Detroit, where he will be a guest
ewond too was in charge of thfse
on the member.
ment.
enlargingthe field of usefulness with other boys from different parts
exorcises.
\
and lesseningthe expense. Another of the state. Under the instruction
The
program
as given at Zeeland
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kooiker and
A silver tea was held at the
overture for consideration will be
f,of James Vander Veen of Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. Klaas Buurma of home of Mrs. H. Schaap on route follows: , ,
with respect to the advisabilityof
Processional;, Invocation, Rev.
he showed the highest averages for
Holland, motored to Chicago early 6 Wednesday afternoon.The tea
taking over from the Sudan United
the regular examinationcombined
Tuesday morning and spent the day was given by Mn. B. Vsnde Wat- Van Vllet of ;outh Olive, pastor
missions the territory in which
WINONA PETERSON
of Christian Reformed drareh;
with the special agriculturalexams.
there.
divisionof Trinity Ladies’ Aid
Miss Johanna Veenstra is laboring,
Salutatorian
Last Sunday evening, Rev. Maatfor
all
the
members
and
friends.
which now in British territory. man deliveredthe baccaleaureate
Six new members have been The following program was given:
Miss -Veenstra is receiving her
address to the graduates and it was written our great books. I some- elected to the Western State Teach- a reading by Mrs Kleinheksel;vofinancialsupport from the people
olaa Lanning; At Coopersville—
an inspiringdiscourse, in whicH he times wonder what we would have
cal duets, Mrs. P. Trimpe and Mr*.
of the churchesin the denominaKale and Venema Trio; Address*—
pictured that graduation was only eft of our own if the dead could
J. Overway; reading,Gertrude Bak
tion, without the jurisdiction of the
At Zeeland— “Practical Hint* Jn
the beginning of teal life, that the return and take back what they
er; piano *olo, Julia
p n rC SlmJT.
church. Another will be to prodale; Jeannette Johnson, Kalama- selection.,Happy Hour
guiding star should be religion, and gave.
P* 3(*W
tide ways and means whereby the
‘On
one
side
the
years
go
by
At
Coopersville,
Rev.
Arthur Maatzoo; Allen Edwards, Plainwell; Refreahmentswere served.
inembershipof the Christian Re- a living up to God’s precepts.A quickly but when our photographs
man; Class Song— “Our Tribute,”
Gerald Hill, Kalamazoo,and Louis
formed board of missions shall be man or woman who -)does these tave faded, our houses have turnClass of 1928; Remark*-“Why
Roberts, Holland.
made to consist of laymen as well things cennot go far wrong in the >led and the graves are as level as
Clyde Geeriing arrived. by motet, Come to Our High School.” Superaims
of
life.
The
Holland
high
as mi
ministers.
the road we treat on, your influence
Bram Fisher was arrested by last evening from the New York intendents; Awarding of Prins;
An overture will be introduced to school chorus came to New Holland will live on. Enshrine some noble
Warden
Charles Salisbury of State University at Albany, N. Y., Announcement, Winner of State
provide ways and means to enable by auto and sang two beautiful thought in some noble deed and
to spend a week with his parents, Fair Prize Contest; ' Granting of
Grand
Haven
for catching immafhurches established in. localities selectionsgreatly enjoyed by the God will use it to make the world
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geeriing of Diplomas, By Members of the
ture whiteftahwith a pond net. He
where the denominationis little large audience. > j*
this city, after which he will leave
better for all time.
Board of Examiners; Song
was
arraigned
before
Justice
I.
N.
The progrim to be given tonight,
known to borrow money at a rea“May God guide your steps and Tubbs of that city and fined $26 for Ann Arbor to attend summer
. K
Friday,
follows:
Processional;
Insonable and uniform rate of inschool at the University of Michigive you good success,” he con- and costs of $4.66.
vocation; Salutatory,Mabel le

DOWN

A

W

More than 80 per
land's residents

homes—
love of

tw

cent of Hol-

own their own
and

a proof of their thrift

independence.

For 66 years this bank, oldest in

Ottawa County, has encouraged
thrift

among the people of

Attend
Graduating
Exercises

Peters, Eliubeth Plockmeyer, Nel-

HONORS

o’clock

HONORS

GRADUATE FROM HOL

Holland

this

Selected for

community.

____

Synod Meet-’29

'

fiErair*.

%

WeuiMMMN'p

Bolhuis Co.

I

Down

The

-

-

-

Town

-

Offices

Ex-Missionary,

Ends His Life

U

I

Buehler Bros.,
Cash Market

U

The Food Emporium of Holland
MEAT & GROCERY SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

ONLY
Fi-esh

Churned No.

Creamery Butter ....... 39c

1

.

Pure Pork Sausage, no

Cereal ..........

Fresh Meaty Spare Ribs .....

v

.

.

...

IJ&c

............ JJtyp

Sugar Cored Picnic Hams [non* better]

....... 16c

Sugar Cured Bacon Squares ................. 16c
Center Cuts of

Smoked Ham,

Pine Apple, size No. 2

can

sliced .......... 30c
• ...... ........ 20c

JeHo, Assorted Flavors,2 pkgs.

for

........... 15c

Raisins [Seeded or Seedless] 15 oz. pkgs.

...... 10c

ycuia

approved.
---

Ml

,

Sun

Sweet Prune*, 2 lb pkg.

.:

.............. 19c

Government Inspected Meats.

—

Greet ries of

National Repute.

Buehler Bros.,

,

Inc., 34

W. 8th

HOLLAND, MICH.

ns
!

WM.

»

nri.iwucm

A.

:

THOMSON

Cor. 19th St. and Washington Ave.

HOLLAND,

MICHIGAN

PLUMBING AND HEATING
All kinds ol

ELECTRIC PUMPS md SEPTIC

TANKS

Weenhog;
Orchestra.

terest.

The eonsistory of Rehoboth,N. Smith; song. “We Praise Thee," 8th plThe program rendered on Sunday
Con DePree has sold his home
1C., has extendedan invitationto 9th, and 10th grade; poem, "Grada- afternoon service, at Hope church
outlying and rural districts.
on
west Twelfth street to Harold
ttm,"
Deha
Beaman;
piano
solo,
tynod to hedd its 1980 session fn
ollows: Processional, "Onward McLean, and expecta to build on
Christian Soldiers”;Invocation; Black Lake, a short distance
west
dist
Hymn, "My Faith Looks Up to of Sunn
Thee”; Reading of Scripture and
Mrs. Otto P. Kramer, of Holland, ing in Rehoboth would awaken a
Prayer, Rev. J. E. Kuizenga, D. D. Peter Lugers, accompanists.
der
and Mrs. Albert Koning of LakePresident Western Theological
Th« tramp of yootkfnl.rmtteu feet
It heard, a joyoua sound
wood farm, were guests of the
Seminary; Anthem, “How Lovely
Aa
out from school to larser life
The eigth grade graduatesare: are the Messengers.” Mendelssohn,
Rubenstein club of Mack’s landing,
Our aster etepa are bound.
A very entertaining
en
program was
was near Saugatuck.There was an in- Chicago are giyen as an induce- Dens Bosnian, Florence Brower Holland High School Mixed Chorus, A light of Psya^Come (or ui
for ay*,
Anna .Schi'Iema^* M«vin Over Under the Direction of Miss Trijfie
Thou art, O
.given after
ter business was transact - terestingprogram. "Old Songs and ment
Inins path U marked
Another overture for considera- beek, Henry Veenhoven, and Henry Moore; Sermon, Rev. T. W. David- And all whose thin
ed. Mr. Louis Burrielof New Richi- Old Melodies" from Stephan Foster
Up Learning’* golden way.
mond entertainedwith several se- was the topic of discussion. The tion covers the advisabilityof or- Veenhoven.
.'v
son,
D. D.; Hymn, “How Firm a
All honor be to klm who came,
lectionson his^vioUn,accompanied/dubwill meet next on June 28 with ganizing a mutual insurance comThe tenth grade graduatesare
dundation”;Benediction;Three
The atalwsrt pioneer
j for protectionof the churches Willis Bosch, James Brower, Al- ldid Amen.
by Mrs. Donald
^ Koning and C. SepIn love of freedom, lore of truth.
other property against losses |P(pf|k,. Henry Nyk
Mr. Lem Har- ter at Lakewood Farm. Miss GertMrs. Vander Hill
As the News goes to press the
With via ton of the eeerl
A aleam of days to come. It shone
ris sang two solos, accompanied by rude Kramer,
of Holland,
Iramer, formerly
fo
*.v.r
Valedictorian,Lewis Prins, Martha graduating exercises are being held
O’er smart water broad
Michigan is represented at gen- Reels, Gale Schilleman, Mabelle in the auditorium of the high
Mr* Vander Hill. Mrs. Daugher- noy of New York City, will give
And home and eehool, wHb purpose Arm
ty gave a reading in her usual
program of piano numbers at eral synod bv five clashes,num- Smith, Salutatorian and Genevieve school, the Superintendent, E. E.
He reared aa unto God.
bering 80 delegates on one-thiirl Ter Haar.
pleasing manner. Mrs. E. Hartman, that time.
Fell, presiding. The program that
All
honor to hit childrentoo.
of the synod. The delegation will
with the assistance of Miss
0
The class colors are old rose and is being given is of unusual interWho eUU that vMtn bore
consist of the following: Classic silver, the class flower is the snow est, the valedictorian being Miss
Miss Bond, Miss Kline and Miss Not w About gchoH, Ejection
And home and lesming ever held
Above all earthly store.
Lareon, gave a demonstration, The
j.
to.the Grand Rapids East. Rev. D. H. ball. Their motto is “The Horizon Lois Mareilje, an able student,
O Glow of Day* to Gome make warm
Kromminga, Rev. J. M. VandeKieft, Wideps.aa Wo Climb.”
an
average
of 97 In
of
Anew each b-nrt of youth
Rev. H. Verduin and Elders B.
y on thru all of Hf<
To carry
life
The teaching staff are James H. her four years of high school,and
.
TT„„„.«I MfroaVimCTitA*1011100 real mere win ue uu oeiumi
sma, K. Boereraa, J. Kani- Vander Van, the principal,Metta Miss Winona Peterson, the saluThe father.'real for troth
Caucag ThiB jj . accordHnce *lth
stra; Classis Grand Rapids West,
Kemme and Florence Kossen. Mias tatorian,is given second honors, A thouund thouiand vote** Join
C°H
f w^e
b v^re. tte State School law adopted at the
Rev. H, J. Kuiper, Rev. Y\ P. De Kcmme is to be married somatime
an average of 96.28. Rev.
From tthoob o tr all the Und
and h^
committ”', 1&at ,*eti*ion
of tbe mu*t
Legislature.
InR; B. Kuiper and Elders
M. Vander Meulen of Louis- From vaalt*l city, aunny plain
Lenn Harris and
her cornmmae,
_ominiltions
Kp by Dati_
during the sunimer and Miss Esther
Thor sound. * mighty band;
A. J.
ville, Ky., one time a graduate of
Kooyefs will fill the vacancy at the
•O Fir* of !)•>• to com*, of th*1
J. De
Hope College, a pastor of Hope
Amorim to h*
Trustee
next term.
Rev.
Church, ana serving for a period Wher* brotherhood •hall ruto. w* barn
file a Detltion
—
o
For aye with flame, for thee
GfVaM TVimen underwent an operation on the Hope College faculty, is
Program
giving the principal address this
in the Holland hrwpitalThureday.
days V’
Krv. G. Tysse
Mix C. Odpelman ol B.nta Barbara, evening. The program,as given, to
be held on Monday,
fiallt. Mr*. «. Stekeleoand childrenAWin.
lie,
Glebel
follows:
The
commencement
Roth Stanley of Holland, expect to
ions must have
High School Girls’ Sextette
is a creation of local
Monday (or Bt. Louia. Mo.
Winona Peterson
Mr. and Mre. Ja^ De Witt Mr.
Here are the
installed. Guaranteed.

Theta are

especially adaptable in

LOCALS

fire.

Bird, --- -

t
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-

-
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interesting.
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it:

1
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Invocation
“Rosebuds”

«ifsr“d

-

,

order of the Boerd of Educe-

written by Adriana

ik: Music

grade for four years 96.28

Vander Meulen, D. D.
(Continued on Pa** J)
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gan.

—

"America.”
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It only take* a few minute*’lima to Kara
the ln*j»etlondone and may acre a lot of

Morris Davis and Ben Mort trouble.
‘ Thnae present war#! Jennie Kuyar*.
were sent to jail for forty and France f. Heyboer. FJU-brt»e Herboar. Vora^
thirty days
days i
respectively
when they PMtma, Mr. Aird* D* crem, Mr.’
tuny
.
y to stealing two iauto- rlrtte Be.lfnoii. Mra. F. Dnhrkopf^r*.
pleaded guilty
1

t

mobile tires from the Wolters gar- H. Kuytrt, Margaret Ven Bragt and Abb* i.
Riraatama. ;;
'TC
age in Hamilton before JusticeFish
A my pleuant etapriae party waa hah*
Thursday. The men were given the WednesdayIn honor of Mr*. H. Niebrwr.
jail sentences or the alternate of Guests presentwomw Mn. S. Jenaoa. Mr.
and Mra. J. FkteKer and family.' Mr
and $15 fines. They took the Mrs. G. Green rod family. Mr and
terms. They were arrested Wm. Sweat and fmnilr.Mr. and Mn.
Tueaday by Under-sherriff Plain and family. Ray Lamb, and
Mr*. Nieboer and familr.
Harry Lampen who found them in and
Rev. and ||r*. H or man Mateen.
a shack near Holland. Both men pastor of Baaverdamand
have spent most of their lives in gun. Win., arrived .Thursday
Allegan county.— Allegan Cassette week-.’vWt with R#v. and
Mra. H. Stek-tw of Washington Av*. en- Rniggers and other friend*
Rev Masaen will have
tartainadIn honor of h«r moUwr. Mra. G.
vices at the Sixth Refo
Copalman of Santa Barbara. Calif., who la
meming.
viaitiBK in Holland. The followlnaguest,
were i>t«aen» : Mr* Mabel Van Hen Barg.
H. Da Krakar. R. Bedell.G. B rede we*. LOSES LICE1
Vandea Boath. G. Hovtn*. G. Warmellnk.
FOR

A

?

f. Water*. J. Spyker. E. Cook. J. Stakrta*.
J. Smith. H. Stcketee.G. Cjpelnua and
Min Betty Van Kllnk.
t martin* of the Maple At*. Lasoetoty waa held In the church
The program given follow*:
Mra. Joha Vender HlUt wng
1 Sohadale* : two vlpllnaoloa
Gerald Appledoorn; dialogue,hr et|M ladiet of th* aid ; quart*'
The Deborah society of th* Centralavanua church mat at Ui* home of Mr*. Hate>
harm. IS Wert Fourteenth Street Wr.ltAaflv4n

...

dv

alter

noon.

A bower honoring Miaa Jennie r
waa given at tfa* home o< Mre H
Wadneeday arming by

5149

w

«

Mias Francos Heyimrr
1, C.
number of

‘M

James Blok has accepted a posiAdrian Westerhof left the latMin La Verne Essenburghwas a
Wm. Widdicomb at Grand ter part of last week to make « Grand Rapids visitor Saturday.

RADIOT1C

tion with

Locals

Rapids and has severed his connec- visit in the West.
tion with Herman Miller Furniture
Company of Zeeland.
Albertus Hellenthal of Dunningand Mrs. Beni. Baidu* of
ville a former Holland High school
0th Street celebratedtheir
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bergh and student submitted to an operation
Wing anniversary on Dec- daughter Virginia of Waukesha, recently In the Holland hospital.
Wis., spent several days here visit>*ying with relatives.
Mr. an^ Mra. J. De Koning visitH. P. Barry of this city was takustodv by Holland
en into custody
Holland police
last Thursday
iday for Grand Rapids pohim with passing
lice who charge
ch
worthless

HHi

'Dr. and Mra. E. J. Blekkink left
last week for New York City where

CMAfiftt POO
TVttS QAOO

0ATTBOV?.

John Leland, son of Mr. and Mra.
ed with relatives at Ann Arbor the E. L. Leland went to Chicago to
Mrs. Cornie Dronkers of Long past week end.
spend the week-endwith hia broth
Beach, California,is in Holland viser, Dick Williams, who is a student
iting at the home of Mr. Dronkers'
The new concrete road connect- at the Univeraity of Chicago.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dronking Macatawa and Jenison parks is
ers.
now open for traffic.
Dr. and Mra. McCarrol of Nicosa.
Cyprus, have arrived in Holland
and will make their home with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Zee, 93 Eaat 10th
street until graduation time at
Hope college when two of their
childrenfinish here. They are here
on furlough, Dr. McCarrol having
served there a*, doctor for 28 years

Miss Marian Biddlecome, Kalamazoo, who will be a member of
the graduatingclass of Western
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a pleasing five piece

combination richly

finished and built for

comfort

The task of famishing a home and enlivening rooms that are otherwise
“dead,, is a joy of women today.

Comfort, richness, beanty and
room harmony are the attributes of
a pleasing home. Furniture that
attraeta the eye is the desire of
every home maker.

But— Economy is oftentimes a
greater requisitethan attraction.

The makers of this beautiful loom
woven furniture have solved the
problem.

Can yon find— anywhere— a more beautiful five piece suite for your
living room, sun

room

or porch with all the refinements, comforts and dur-

able constructionthan this

Lloyd creation

for only

Van Den Berg Bros. & Ter Beek Bros.
23 Weal

8th

Rev. John J. De Boer, returned
missionary from India, -preached
Sunday morning in the Third Reformed church. Certificates of merit were distributed by the pastor at
the morning service to the honor
pupils of the week day Bible school.
'The Use of Imagination in Religion" was the subject of the pastor's sermon at the evening service.

H,

Phone

5504

9.-

$7

Holland, Mich.

The fire department made two
runs last Thursday just a few minutes apart The first waa to a
brush fire on Harrison avenue near
25th street. The damage was slight.
The second was at the home of
Benjamin Lanning,56 West 19th
I <c*r*<.
wm* trnm*. iM)
street. The fire started from napJack Knoll, who was a local bar
tha which was used in washing a
her for many years but who spent
Mr. and Mrs. J. Den Herder and suit of clothing. The fire smoked
the past two year* in Chicago
Dr. and Mrs. 0. VandeVelde en- up the house' badly and caused conwhere he was employed in a barber
tertainedsixty guests at a bridge siderabledamage.
shop, has taken a position In the
dinner Friday night at the Warm
Warm Friend Tavern barber shop
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Shmitz of AlFriend Tavern.
legan made a whirlwind trip to
ClarenceVan Lopik, of Grand
Kentucky this past week end. They
Haven, has taken the plaee of Mar
Mrs. Wm. Westrate entertained left home about seven o’clock a
tin Waters as local manager of the a number of friends Friday at her week ago Saturdaymorning. They
Greyhound office in the Warm home.' The party was a farewell visited Mammoth Cave and HogenFriend Tavern.
ville, Lincoln’sbirth-placein Kenfor Mrs. H Boven.
tucky. They arrived home in AlMr. and Mrs. Dick Meengs last
legan at three o’clock the following
Mrs.
H.
Geerds.
187
West
Six
week left for a three weeks' trip
Tuesday morning. They left Hogenthrough the east. They will attend teenth street, entertained twenty ville Monday morning.
the graduationexercises of their guests Friday evening at her
son, John M. Mecngs, who will re home. The party was in the form
The Holland Voters’ Information
ceive his Ph. degree from Hart of a farewell for Mr. and Mrs. club which has a membership of
ford Theological Seminary. Thty Harold Boven, who will soon leave about 100 is seeking more members
will also attend the Reformed for Portland, Maine.
by means of circularletters being
church general synod to which Mr.
mailed today. The drive is in prepRussell J. Roberts, son of Mr.
Meengs is a delegate. They exaration for the fall elections. Wiland
Mrs.
Robert
Roberts
of
Grand
pect to visit friends and relatives
liam Brusse is president,Rev. AlHaven, was ifi front line file of bertus Pieters,secretary,Nina B.
there also.
the coast guard detachment from Daughterty, treasurer,and George
the academy at New London, Conn,
’ Mrs. Lauara Miller of Elm StaMooT and Sears McLean, execu
tion, on the Macatawa park road, which went to Washington on five live members.
died at the Holland city hospital cutters Ijrecentlyto dedicate the
last Friday night following a ling new C. G. memorial in Arlington
Mr. and Mrs. M. Goldman reering illness. Mrs. Miller was 67 National Cemetery. Roberta now turned from Chicago recently,
years old at the time of her death is enroute to Europe on the Alex- where they attended the wedding of
and is survived by onlv her hus- ander Hamilton, the training ship. his brother Joseph C. Goldman to
band, Henry Miller. The funeral He will return on the cutter Tam Sophia Gray, on May 27, in the

Gerald De Boo, who waa hurt hi
an accidentDecoration Day, was re
moved from the hospital to bin
home last Friday night. He Is
somewhat improved,but must be
kept quiet for several days.

t

services were held from the home pa.
on Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock,
with intermentin the Graafschap Mrs. Bertha Hallock of this city
was granted the custody of her
cemetery.
daughter yesterday in a case heard
Prof. Harry J. Hager of Hope before Judge ^lohn Vander Werp of
College preached at Ninth Re- the circuit court at Muskegon. The
formed church Sunday. Rev. Grad- decisionsets aside a decree made
us VanderLinden.pastor of Sev five years ago in which her husenth church conducted afternoon band, Harold Hallock of Muskegon
Holland services at Third church was granted the custody of the
Rev. Jerry Veldman, new pastor child at the time a divorce was
of Richmond Street church preach- granted. Mrs. Hallock has been
ed his inauguralsermon Sunday caring for the child all this tipie
morning. Prof. Henry Hospers of and the judgedecided Mr. Hallock
Western Theological seminary con- shall lose custody of the child and
pay |4 a week maintenance for Its
ducted services at Fifth church.
support for the next seven years.

Coolness and Comfort

Tailored Rayon Undies
Look Well — Are Comfortable
and Inexpensive
Many, many women have found aimpie, tailored

undergarmenti of fine rayon

the solution ot their lingerie problem.

The

prices are to

Tailored Vest,

Men’s Athletic Men’s Nainsook

it to

be

Cool and comfortable for
t h
active

Gold Rqpm of Drake Hotel. A
Drake orchestra furnished the mu-

e

man Made of
good quality

sic. Service was read by Rabbi Silver, and-three hundred guests were
assembled in the appropriately
decorated room to witness the cere-

is reinforced
with double

back webbing
and is rein-

throughout

Has

with a miscellaneous shower Friafternoon, in honor of Miss
Grada Heynen whose marfiage to
Mr. Dores Waandre of Hospers,
Iowa, will take place in June. Those
present were Mrs. G. Gensing, Mrs.
J. Gensing, Mr. R. E. Brink, Mrs.

day

browned, evenly and thor-

oughly cooked, come from

the Federal

Gas Range Oven. You can hake
evenly on the bottom rack
If

as

baking,

it

as

on the top.

you open the door to look

at

your

will neither chill nor drop.

Even distribution of heat

is secured

through the patented feature of four-

way circulation of heat. Federal Gas
Ranges

arc as efficientas can be

bought.

You’ll like the beauty and other conveniences found in

.EEDERXC
GAS RANGES

Mll

should hsve
4-way circulation of
heat iu your gas range.

Let us elemoHStratethe 'V

L

features of this new
^ and better Gas Range. \

-

1

The front and back of
oven bottom is cut away.
By this new principle
I

j=

the oven

is

heated

River

Avenue

more

quickly, uscslessgas,and

bakes top and bottom
without shifting pans.

*

HOLLAND GAS

Mrs. Martha Lawrence died last
Thursday night at the Holland hospital at the age of 67. She was a
patient at the hospital two days
but had been ill for some time She
has been a resident of Holland for
thirty-two years. She is survived
bv her husband Henry Lawrence,
two sons, Louis and Peter of Holland, and one daughter.Mrs. M,
Bergers of Grand Rapids. She is
also survived by two sisters, four
brothers and a grandson, Donald
Albert Lawrence. Funeral services
were held Monday afternoon at the
home 157 West 17th street. Rev.
. ames Wayer had charge of the
services. Interment was in PilgrimHome cemetery.
Charles H. Richards, age 72, a
well-known character of Saugatuck
and Douglas died Friday morning
at the home of his sister, Mrs. B
Kocker, of Saugatuck. Death was
caused from a fall from his wagon.
An inqueat was held before Justice
S. Newman of Saugatuck. Father
D. D. Douglas of Holland had

charge of

Why you

I

CO.
Phone 5808

b-a c

stitching.
e

k

An

xceptiona!

value,

weather. Has
forced with
double stitching. Man-sized

at—

value,

Union Suits
You

at—

89c

49c

For

quality

full cut

webbing and

it full cut

Mrs. Nelson Poel, East 20th
street, entertained at her home

best

throughout, and
excellently finished. WiU give
good wear aa
well as being
cool and cordfortable in hot

Nainsook and

mony.

Made of

Nainsook,extra

Men’s Hose

Sommer

will find

here tht

lighter weight

unde rwear
that every
man needs for

warmer

weather. The
full-cut, white

ribbed, cotton

union

suit

shown here
will meet your
every requirement for coolness and comfort. An exceptional value at

Built for sendee. Full
mercerized lisle including
heel, toe

—

and top; no loose

threads, atrongly

98c

4

Pairs,

made.

|

the

funeral

services

ifonday morning.

A miscellaneous shower was giv*
en by Marjorie De Vries and Katherine Bos in honor of Misi Jennie
logenbirk last Friday night. Those
present were Mrs. Hogenhirk, Mrs.
Van Der Weide, Jennie Hogenhirk,
Marjorie De Vries, Katherine Vander Leek, Dora Vander Leek, Katherine Vander Woude, Geraldine
Vogelsang, Henrietta Vogelzang,

The Pageant of the Word
TWO

Hope College Amphitheater
the ReAmerica, showing pio-

historical presentation of the experiences of

formed Church fathers

in

coming

to

neer hardships, field preaching, conflagrations, incidents in
Asiatic and American missionary work.

1
You

are invited by the

'

committee to join in this celebra-

tiom-an occasion of joy and thanksgiving
of Holland descent.
Admits ion»—A

dary Van’Kampen, Anna Van
Kampen, Jennje Berintschot,Anna
Berinschot, Henrietta Bos, Wilma
Dykstra, Johanna Schreur, Jennie
Terpstra, Martha Veltkamp, Betty
De Vries, Martha Feyen, Anna
De Graaf, Martha Kamphuis, Sena
Loohuis, Gertrude Loohuis, Betty
Bareman, Dean Bareman, Beatrice
Timmgr, HenriettaDykstra, Henrietta Jpnsen.

BIG NIGHTS

SATURDAY and TUESDAY, JUNE 16 and 19

A

'

dults ,

.

25c;
Seats $125

50c, 75c, $1.00, Children
Special Reserved

mwm

'

for all

,

$1.00

several beautiful gifts.

Pcrfealy shaped loaves of bread and
cakes, nicely

Union Saits

Summer Underwear

IIIS

you want

49c

Practical,good looking aod so easy to
wtih— these dainty, smooth fittingundisa are
i satisfaction to own aod to wear.

FOR SALE: Late potatoes, good
Friday in default of bail, to await Schuurman Pepple with a miscelseed as well as good eating potrial in circuit court on the charge laneous shower. Mrs. Pepple was
tatoes. CaU at 275 East 8th St
married
to
Cornelius
Pepple
of
of molesting a 7-vear-old girl in
Phone 2022. Holland MkL (J-2)
Centennial park. Kennedy waived Zeeland on May 18. From out of
examinationiwhen arraigned be- town were Mrs. Clara Vanden Bell
fore Circuit Court Commissionerof Detroit,Mrs. William Dink and
Charkes K. Van. Duren. Kennedy daughter, Beth of Grand Rapids;
was fined in justice court a few Mrs. Leonard Kloel of Kalamazoo,
days ago for annoying girls oil Mrs. Fred Vanden Bell and daughter Elanie, of Fremont: Mrs. John
local playgrounds.
Bolgooyn of Grand Haven, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonsrd C. De George Vander Wlede, Mra. J.
Waard entertained 55 guests in WentreJ and Mrs. James Pepple of

Every meal as good as

98c

Yoke Front Bloomers, 98c

Mrs. George Schuurman was
Joe Kennedy. 46, was taken to hostess Saturday evening to 24
the county jail at Grand Haven guests honoring Mrs. Sylvia

fs

want

Tailored Chemise,

class day program will be given ter. Mrs DeMerrellhas been an FOR SALE: Late potatoes, good
the following Tuesday. Caps and officer in local, county and district
seed as well as good eating pogowns "will be worn for all formal unions.
tatoes. Call at 275 East 8th St
service!
Phone 2022. Holland Mich. (J-2)

J.J

moderate that you can

have as many changes as you

B. E. Brink, Mrs. L. E. Brink, Mrs.
H. R. Brink, Mrs. R. Brink, Mrs. G.
Cadillac High School wifi
Mks. lantha DeMerell, tone of Kaashoek, Mrs. H. Viening, Mrs.
graduate 75 pupils June 14. Prof.
James King of Olivet college wil the leading workert in the W. C. T. B. Veltman, Mrs. P. Veltman, Miss
give the commencementaddress. U. movement, has been appointed a Ella Olert, Miss Ella Brink, Mrs. S.
The Junior-Senior reception will delegate to the thirteenth world’s R. Brink of Grand Rapids, Johanna
take place next Friday and the conference to be held July 26 to Brink, Mrs. M. J. Heynen, Miss
Esther Diggins memorial services Aug. 2 at Lausanne, Switzerland. Grada Heynen.
and the baccalaureate sermon will She has received her credentials
be held Sunday, June 10. The from the United States headquar-

Zeeland/

East Eighth St

Accessories that Spell

The

their jhome Tuesday evening to
mark the celebrationof their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. The
house was decorated with silver
and rose streamers. A program
was given by Henrv Steffens, Miss
Helene De Goede, Misses Winifred
and Lyda Dykstra,Mr. and Mrs.
De Waard were the recipientsof

64

mmsrtim

program.

MOklgV*?

Mrs. C. H. Fenton and little-son
Bobby of Creighton, Ontario, are
visiting at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. William Brusse.

iir

60—

An all-day Bible conference is
planned for June 12 in the Allegan
Baptist church, Rev. J. McCarroll
announces, Several speakers from
various Baptist churches are on the

IS

Mrs. R. H. Mulder went to Evans
ton, Illinois last Saturday when
she will stay for a week’s visit with
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Mulder.

Suites

“quality— always qt a laving”

State Teachers College in June, has
accepted a teaching position in Holland for next year.

Pretty Designs in

Woven

X

The sheriff’s officers took Harold
Johnson, August Knute and Albert
Knute to Jackson last Thursdayfor
terms of S to 15 years for forgery
and burglary.

HOUJ MUCH

he will attend the synod and Mrs.
Blekkink will vlalt with her son
and friends.

last Friday

ance were in
on business.

the people
,

Sat. Matinee 15c.

.<,

:
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Graduates

Synod Meeting

21

A

8 Paget

2 Sections

TO GRADUATE FROM HOL

LAND CHRISTIAN H.

Holland, the

Town Where

Number 24

GRAND RAPIDS RECEPTION'
HONORS MISS BOONE
1500

B.

Attend
Graduating

Candle light gleamed on the reception given by Mrs James Buys
The Christian High school gradand the Misses Caroline and BarClass of
in
uated one of 1U Urgust classes in
ume of news relative to commenbara Buys. Tuesday evening at
its history with tl graduatesas
cement, general eynodt and church
Oakwood Manor, Grand Rapids, in
AMUSEMENT, DIVORCE, IN. celebrationscoming in at the last COMMENCEMENT WEEK USH- follows:
honor of Miss Frieda Boone of RURAL FIRST GRADERS BOLD
Frances
Bartels,
Cornie
Bontekoc,
ERED IN SUNDAY VTTH
SURANCE. CHURCH, IRADIOHolland, who will wed Adrian G.
minute
tha
Holland
City
News
FIRST COMMENCEMENTIN
Annetta Dykstra, Johanna Gclder
imu:a(Hin<; matters CONBACCALAUREATE
Buys, of Grand Rapids on June 26.
loos, Henry Dobbin, Grace HolkeOTTAWA COUNTY
SERMON
was compelled to omit the 50 and
SIDERED
Approximately80 guests were
boer, KaUtarine Hulst, Richard
25 and 15 year ago column, this
received in the dining room by the
Sessions Now Being Held in Large
MISS MARSIUE AND MISS
Mouw, Elco Oostendorp, Glenn hostesses,
week only. It will appear as
the miest of honor, her TWO PLACES WERE NECESPETERSON ARE GIVEN
Central Avenue Church
Peters,Eliubeth Plockmeyer, Nelmother. Mrs. Fred Boone, and sifusual without fail next week.
SARY
ACCOMODATE
CLASS HONORS
son Staal, Earl Stejrgerda,Either ter, Miss Maxine Boone, both of
THE
TREMENDOUS
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock
Ten Brink. Chester van Appledom,
Commencement week for Holland TlMrett Van Den Heuvel. Herman Holland. Baskets of gladioli, iris
general Synod of the Christian ReCROWD
•#
y
GET
TOUR
FISH
POLE
DOWN
High was ushered in Sunday after- Vandei- Leek, Gertrude Van Heln- and other spring flowers were used
formed Church of America confor
decoration.
Bridge
served
as
FOR
SATURDAY
noon, with Dr. Thomas W David- ert, Margaret Ver Hoef, Edward
vened in Central Avenue Church,
A new innovation in the way
a pastime during the evening and
son, pastor of Hope Church, Visaes and Margaret Wentsel
this city. ThisAhurch was chosen
school work has been
a midnight supper was served. Miss
Saturday
(tomorrow)
usher*
in
preaching
the
baccalaureate
aersince it was the Targcst of the six
Rev. John Bbuma delivered the
in Ottawa county by
churchesof that denominationin the bass, and pan fish season mon to 182 graduates and an audi- principal address of tha aarvice Boone wss presented with • pic- of Schools, Gerrit Gl ..
ture
of
the
Madonna
and
an
orienthroughout Lower Michigan and ence which filled the large auditor- which Is being held tonight as the
Holland.
Holland, when the rural _
Practicallyall of the 90 dele- that includes Black Lake, Holland. ium to overflowing.Dr. DavMaon Naws goes to press, in the Four- tal necklace and bracelet as guest So. Ottawa held their first _
prises
Bass
fishing
in
the
Upper
Peninused for his text. “The Ministry teenth street church. The program
gates have arrived for deliberaing exercisesat Zeeland. So
-o
All
of Influence." He brought out that consists of music by the high
tions, representing classes of Cali- sula is delayed until July 1...Hof
is this new departure that"
BRIDE TO-BE IS
kes that were closed "Influencesprings from personality
formia. Grand Rapid# east and/ the inland laki
school glee club and orchestra and
buildings in Zeeland had to
GIVEN
SHOWER
by
special
order
to
all
fishing
from
and
character,
and
the
best
influwest, Hackensack, Holland, Hudclass speakers. The program Is an
thrown open to accomodate
Zeeland
Record—
son, 111.; Muskegon, Orange City, April 1 to June 16 automatfcidly ence comes from lives consecrated elaborate one.
tremendouscrowd of 1600.
Mrs.
Cornelius
De
Vries
gave
a
Oostfriasland,Pacific, Pella, Sioux invite the fishermen to wet their to Christ."
Zeeland high school
miscellaneous shower in honor of
He said, “the influencewhich enCity, Wisconsin and Zeeland. Each lines. In one sense it is a bigger
and
the First Reform!
Miss
Jean
Cook,
a
hride-to
be,
of
day
than
May
1,’
the
opening
of
couragesnobility In the llveb of
classis la representedby three
HoUand, formerlyof Zeeland, at that city were made
the trout fishing season, for where others was probably best exempliministers ami three elders.
is
her home on the corner of Central There we're 260 graduated VA pre-Synodsession was held on one person fishes for trout at least fied In public life of the past 60
A>e. and State St., Tuesday eve- which brought an audience of,
Tuesday in the form of a prayer five will “still” flah, troll or cast
Selected for
ning. Tho •* present were the Misses parents and friends. Ths prog
meeting which was led by Rev. H. for bass, bluegills, perch or wallJean Cook. Henrietta Nyksmp, Et- was first given in one place,
Keegstra of Holland, vice presi- eyes. The season this year is not
ta Poll, Henrietta Gebben, Hattie the numbers were relayed to
far advanced so far as spawning is
dent of the Synod.
Gebben, Agnes Mulder, Cornelia aecond building In order that
In the absence of Rev. W. P. Van concernedL It is doubtful if all of
* that were protect!
REFORMED CHURCH STUDIES Telgenhof,and Cornelia Rooks; audiences might hear. During
Wyk of Grand Rapids, retiring
president,who is representing the this dosing order have finisher
PROPOSALS FOR CONSOL!- Mrs. James Vos, Mrs. Ed Cook, exercises all these .
Mrs. Gelmer Ter Haar, Mrs. Peter given their diplomas
DATION
denomination as fraternaldelegate spawning. This is especiallytrue
Cook, Sr., and Mrs. Peter Cook, Jr. passed the county’s el|
at the synod of the Reformed of the bass in the colder waters.
Blekkink Discusses This Sub- Deliciousrefreshments were served examination.
Church in America, now in session But the fishermen have waited long
and games were enjoyed, and Miss
ject at New York Meet
During the program not
in New York Citv, Mr. Keegstra enough for the sport and to delai
the recipient of many were prises awarded but the
of this city presided at the open- the opening dav any longer would
Del
derates clashed in a diacus- Cook
man who is to he given a
ing session Wednesday.
mean general dissatisfaction.
ion of church unity at the dosing gifts.
to the state fair at Detroit
The business of the synod was
Holland fishermenhave chafed
today
y of the 122nd annual session
also selected. This year
to be set in motion by the election under the delay but can take down
of the Reformed Church in America
Bolhuis Co.
Venhoven of the North 1
of officers and the apointmentof the old fish pole and start out early
held in New York City.
school was selected as
‘Various committees."
tomorrow. There has begn no hoj
A report of the judicial comInstall
highest standing James
Rev. Keegstra, who opened the weather hereabouts that anybody
mittee to sidetracknegotiationsfor
Ven of Holland is the
sessionWednesday,was vice-presi- knows of ao speckle bass will still
an organic union of the Reformed
dent of the synod which met here be fine for some weeks yet. Go
Offices this school. The alternate
Church of the United States, the
to the state fair is Eugene _
two years ago and called the ses- to it, you fishermen!
Reformed Church in America and
sion to order as temporary officer.
— o—
the synod of New Brunswick was
The Bolhuis Umber and Manu- nick of Beaverdam school
The first meeting Wednesday
voted down, a resolution offeredby facturing Co. has leased the entire lius Brower is principal of
opened by singing the Eightythe Rev. H. W. Noble of the Lafay- building at No. 12 East Eighth at., school. The second alternate
fourth Psalm\ in the Holland lanette Reformed church,Jersey City, Holland, (formerly occupied by Van gate was Raich Blaukamo of
guage, which i* used ^throughout
was substituted.
Tongeren's Cigar Co.) and has con- Borculo school where Anthony
Ul,
His
the buH’ness sessions.
He proposed that the synod pres- verted both the ground and second der is principal.
Rev. D. Zwier of Holland read
ident, the Rev. Malcolm James floors in what is known as a BuildThose receiving
LOL8 MARSIUE
the scripture lesson. Rev. Keeg- REV. HUIZENGA, FORMERLY
MacLeod, appoint a fact finding ing Service Department. The firm tion because of high a
stra welcomed the delegates to the OF HOLLAND, FOUND HANGED
Valodlcterian
commission to “study the possibili- has had these plans under advise- ings are: Jeanette "
IN PORTAGE HOME
city and stressed the importance
ties of Christian union and report ment for some time and out of all lo, with Ant
of the work before them.
years, by Theodore Roosevelt, and back to the 1929 sessions.'’
this planning it was decided that Jennie Wj
The secretary’s report showed The body of Rev. Gerrit Hui- Robert Louis Stevenson in the
A sharp exchangebetween dele- tho Bolhuis Company must have a John Nyenhuis
that death had taken ten pastors zenga, 66 years old, was found realm of literature.
gates followed presentation of the downtown head quarters in order cut, Waukaroo with
since the synod of two years ago. hanging in his home near Portage
“What these great men possess- Judicial committee report by its that through these offices the teacher: Johanna
The credentialsof the 18 classes late Saturday.He had been in ul ed in an outstanding degree we all chairman, the Rev. E. J. Hlfkkink, building public may be accomo- iaroin De Haan of
represented were accepted and the health for several years and It is possess, and I believe there are Prof. Emeritus of Western Semi- dated more readily and at the same thony Mulder, toe!
meeting declared constitutional.
Mettorniek, East
believeddespondency caused him to latent possibilities in your life and nary, Holland, Mich. “Co-operation, time in a more convenidBt way.
Other officers elected were: Vice- commit suicide. The body was mine greater than we realise.
not organic union, most be the
Tha entire buildingat No. 12 East nclls Brower, to
president, Rev. H. J. Kuiper of found by his daughter, Dorothea,
“This ministry of influence is watchwordfor some time to come," throughout, suitablefor a service Bos of Borculo^
Grand Rapids: secretary, Rev. D. when she returned from school.
often exerted unconsciously.We Mr. Blekkink had declared.
Kighth Street has bden remodeled snd Edith Woltegg of
Zwier of Holland; vice-secretary, Rev. Huizenga, formerly of Hol- oftentimes argue on sides of a
Holland, Mich., wss selected for department of this kind.
Chris Van Uere, teacher
Rev. J. Dolfln of Muskegon.
land, was a minister of the R«- question which we do not believe the 1929 conference,scheduled for
The estimating, planning and Several prises given
The afternoon sessions were formed church and for many years in, but our unconscious influence June 6.
drafting will ba done here and pros- ehanta of Holland!
largely devoted to general business was a missionary to India. A
’*m ever follow us ns the shadows a “ uricKttica runn xo estainiBn pective home builderswill find here •warded to the
and the appointment of the various 10 jrears ago he suffereda nervous follow the sun.
a junior college at Orange, la. A hundreds upon hundreds of house Book Store offered a to
committees which are to report on breakdown and returned to the
“It is immortal in its duration pilgrimage from the eastern plans that can be gone over at as a prise to the
a number of questions.
United States. Since that time he and extent. Thi influenceof the churches to Michigan and the eisure. among the moat convenient highest avsMte
Many questions covering the de- has had a celery farm near Port- dead is with us today. It is the neighboring states in the fall wss •nd pleasant surroundings, with wss received by Katy
nomination’s work will be consid- age.
* servicemen ever ready to give In- from the Borculo aehool
dead who have built our dties, who
ered during meeting of synod here.
Besides his daughter, who will enacted our laws and who have
o
formationand lend any possiM# Book Shop offered a
These will include reports by com- be graduatedfrom Western State
Last Friday evening the commit- assistance.
a prise, which was
mittees on worldly amusements, Teachers’ College in June, his
tees of five selectedfrom each of
The building sendee rooms are Edith Jelsma, winner of
improvementof public worship, re- widow survives. Huizenga was a
the three poultry associations in to be found on the aecond floor, highest An award of two
duction of curatorium, English ser- graduate of Hope many years ago.
Ottawa County met in Holland to while the ground floor has been to the highest average of
mons for reading service, Paterson
effect the organizationof the converted into a large show room room rural school of sontii
Hebrew Mission,divorce, education, NORTH HOLLAND
Greater Ottawa County Poultry in which all those materials and taws was won by Gertrude
church aid, home missions,Hebrew
Association.These fifteen men building accessoriesthat enter in- Dorp, of Zeeland,Town line
SCHOOL EXERCISES
mission board and the Theological
who constitutethe board of direc- to the building of a home, or any with Marie Bouwman, teacher
school and Calvin college.
tors for the county-wide organisa- other structure, are to be found on
In the entire county Mr.s
The North Holland high school
tion, elected officers as follows: display.The main floor, visitors ewond states that 680
One of the leading questions at exerciseswill be held tonight at the
President.R.. C. Jackson, Zealand; will find to be unusually Interest- the eighth grade
issue will pertain to the introducNorth Holland Reformed church at
vice president, 8. 8. Wagoner, ing, in fact, a veritable Building 484 passed. The . committee
tion of a coUection of hymns for
eight o’clock, and the school is
Grand Haven; and secretary, Ed Show the year around, as it were. pointed to make arm
public worship, doctrinely sound
looking for a big year next term.
In a page announcement found next year were teachers Brower, Holland.
and poetically and musically fit There will be 14 eighth graders,
elsewhere in fhls iasue, the Bol- from schools in Blendom, district,
Overtures will be presented pro and
who have passed the seventh grade
Elmer, the eight-year-oldson of huis Lumber snd Manufacturing ten in number and Anthony
con, some classes favoring and
examinations with .honorsunder the
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hoezee, residing Co. extends an invitationto every- der of Borculo was made chairman.
others strongly opposing.
directionof Miss Metta Kemme.
Similar graduating exercises
south of Zeeland, was operated at one to visit their new down town
Synod also will be asked to con- No. HoUand school has been signal!
sre held
nem Wednesday
weonesnay mgm
night in
In
the Holland hospital last Sunday. offices,Thursday,Friday and Sat- were
sider an overture with respect to honored since Henry Veenhoven,
orth Ottawa at Coonerevilleand
The boy had fractured his arm two urday of this week. The opening North
making radio-preaching denomina- an eighth grade graduate, has reweeks ago which caused trouble is to be very interestingindeed as a large graduating class also retional. The reasons given by the
ceived the prize to the State Fair
ived certificates. Mr. Grocnand it became necessary to operate you will notice from the announce- cell
two Grand Rapids classes gre for at Detroit, where he will be a guest
on the member.
ewond too was in charge of thfise
ment.
enlargingthe field of usefulness
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MEAT h GROCERY SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

ONLY
Fresh Churned No.

Creamery Butter ....... 89c

1

.

Pure Pork Sausage, no

Cereal

Freah Meaty Spare

.....

Ribs

>

.....
.

.

.

.......

.

U&c

............ ttVic

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams [nont better] ....... 16c

•

Sugar Cured Bacon Squares ................. 16c
Center Cuts of Smoked Ham, sliced .......... 30c
Pine Apple, size No. 2

can

•

•

JeHo, Asaorted Flavors, 2 pkgs.

for

20c

........... 15c

,

approved.
--

.

Raisins [Seeded or Seedless] 15 oz. pkgs.

Sun Sweet Prunes, 2 lb pkg.

.

.

...... 10c

.............. 19c

Government Inspected Meats.

—

Groceries of

National Repute.

I

---

with other boys from different parts
exercises.
oand lessening the expense. Another
of the state. Under the instruction
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kooiker and
overture for considerationwill be
A silver tea wss held st the The program as given at Zeeland
of James Vander Veen of Holland,!
Mr. and Mrs. Klaas Buurma of home of Mrs. H. Schsap on route follows:
with respect to the advisabilityof
he showed the highest averages for
Holland, motored to Chicago early
Processional;Invocation, Rev.
taking over from the Sudan United
Inc.,
6 Wednesday afternoon.The tea
the regular examinationcombined
Van Vliet of South Olive, pastor
Tuesday morning and spent the day
missions the territory in which
was
given
by
Mn.
B.
Vande
WatWINONA PETERSON
with the special agriculturalexams.
of Christian Reformed Church;
there.
Miss Johanna Veenstra is laboring,
er’s division of Trinity Ladies’ Aid
Lftst Sunday evening, Rev. MaatSalutatorian
which now ig British territory.
for
all the members and friends.
Six new members have been The following program wa* given:
Miss -Veenstra is receiving her man deliveredthe baccaleaureate
address to the graduates and it was written our great books. I some- elected to the Western State Teachfinancialsupport from the people
a reading by Mrs. Kleinheksel;votimes
wonder
what
we
would
have
olas Lanning; At Coopersville—
of the churches in the denomina- an inspiringdiscourse in which he
cal duets, Mra. P. Trimpe and Mr*.
pictured that gradation was only left of our own if the dead could
Kale and Venema Trio; Addreamtion,
without
the
jurisdiction
of
the
J.
Overway;
reading,
Gertrude
BakB ii
’
return and take back what they
church. Another will be to pro- the beginning of Teal life, that the gave. :
er; piano nolo, Julia Warding; At Zeeland— "Practical Hints in
Education’’,Supt. C D. De Jongo;
dale; Jeannette Johnson, Kalamavide ways and means whereby the guiding star should be religion, and
‘On one side the years go by zoo; Allen Edwards, Plainwell; selections,Happy Hour Orchestra, At Coopersville,Rev. Arthur Maatliving up to God’s precepts.A
foembershipof the Christian ReRefreahments
were
served.
quickly but when our photographs
man; Claas Song— "Our Tribute,
formed board of missions shall be man of woman who does these have faded, our houses have tum- Gerald Hill, Kalamazoo,and Louis
Class of 1928; Remarks— "Why
made to consistof laymen as well things cannot go far strong in the bled and the graves are as level as Roberts, Holland.
Clyde
Geerling
arrived, by motor,
Cor. 19th St. and Washington Ave.
Come to Our High School,"Superaims of life. The Holland high
as ministers.
the road we treat on, your influence
Bram Fisher was arrestedby last evening from the New York intendents; Awarding of Prises;
An overture will be introducedto school chorus came to New Holland will live on. Enshrine some noble
Warden Charles Salisbury of State University at Albany, N. Y., Announcement, Winner of State
de ways and means to enable by auto and sang two beautiful
thought in some noble deed and Grand Haven for catching imma- to spend a week with his parents, Fair Prize Contest; Granting of
selections
greatly
enjoyed
by
the
urches established in localities
God will use it to make the world ture whiteflah with a pond net. He Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geerling of Diplomas, By Members of the
here the denominationis little large audieoce.
better for all time.
was arraigned before Justice I. N. this city, after which he will leave Board of Examiners; Song
The program to be given tonight,
own to borrow money at a rea“May God guide your steps and Tubbs of that city and fined $25 for Ann Arbor to attend summer “America."
Friday,
follows:
Processional;
Insonable and uniform rate of inschool at the University of Michigive jyou good success,” he conand costs of $4.60.
vocation ; Salutatory,M a b e 1 e
AM kinds of ELECTRIC PUMPS .nd SEPTIC
rest
gan.
It only teke* a low minute*’time to hgve
The consistory of Rehoboth,N. Smith; song. M We Praise Thee," 8th
totalled. Guaranteed. The* sre especially adaptable in
the In* portiondone end may **ve a lot of
The program rendered on Sunday
Con
DePree
has
sold
his
home
9th,
and
10th
grade;
poem,
“GradaIf., has extended an invitationto
outlying aid rural districts.
Morris Davis and Ben Mort trouble.
afternoon service, at Hope church
Thooe present word Jennie kuywt
tynod to hold Its 1980 session In tim,” Dena Bosnian; piano eolo, follows: Processional. "Onward on west Twelfth street to Hsrold were sent to Jail for forty and
France* Heyhoer, Klto-betteHerboor. Vere
McLean, and expects to build on
hat city. This invitation has been GenevieveTer Haar; Valedictory
Christian Soldiers"; 'Invocation; Black Lake, a short distance west thirty
thirty days resi
respectivelywhen they Pbetomo, Mr*. Alyda Do tiraot. Mr*. H*n
ndorsed by the California dassis Henry Nykarap; address, Rev Hymn, ‘ My Faith Looks Up to
pleaded guilty to stealing two auto- clottn Br.lloort, Mrs. F. Duhrkopf Hr*.
argely because a synodical meet- Richard Vanden JJerg; presentation Thee"; Reading of Scripture and of Sunnycresi
res from the
ic Wolters
Wolters gar- H Kuyer*. Margaret Von Bregt and Anno
mobile tire
StraeUm*.
1 Mrs. Otto P. Kramer, of Holland, ing in Rehoboth would awaken a of diplomas; remarks, James Van- Prayer, Rev. J. E. Kuizenga, D. D
>re Justice Fish
age
in Hamilton before
A rory ptoosantaurpriaeparty woo haM
Lugers, accompanists.
and Mrs. Albert Honing of Lake- ‘ een interestin missionary activi- der yen; ‘‘America" Audience; and President Western Theological Peter
jy. The men were given the Wadneaday In honor of Mrs. H. Nteboer.
"The tramp of yoatkful.rotlwa feel
wood farm, were guests of the ties among the Indians. Low rail- Ipiediction.
•at* preaont were: Mn. S. Jen Kg. Mr.
I* heard,a jeyou*
j
Seminary; Anthem, “How Lovely
jail sentences or the alternate of
and Mra. J. Ftotr*'er1Sfad famPy.' ?.
Rubenstein club of Mack’s landing, road fares via the Santa Fe from
The eigth grade graduatesare: are the Messengera.**Mendelssohn, A* out from whool to larger life
$26
and
$16
fines.
They
took
the
Our eager atop* are bound.
Mr*. G. Green rnd family. Mri and
A very en
was near Saugatuck.There was an in- Chicago are given as an induce: Florence Brower,
Holland High School Mixed Chorus,
jail terms. They were arrested Wm. Sweet and f ami hr. Mr, and Mn.
A light of Day* to Come for u*
.given after
rogram. “Old Songs and ment.
Anna .Schi’lcma^jiArnn Over- Under the Direction of Miss Trifle
Thou art, 0 School, for ajv.
late Tuesday by Under-sherriff Ptoley and family. Ray Lamb, and
ed. Mr. Louis
Another overture for considera- beek, Henry Veenhov*h, and Henry Moore; Sermon, Rev. T. W. DavidAnd all who** *hlninir path la marked
Mra. Nieboer and famfto.
es" from Stephan Foster
Harry Lampen who found them in and
Up Learning** golden way.
Rex-, and Mr*. Herman Maaacn.
mond en
the topic of discussion. The tion covers the advisabilityof or- Veenhoven.
son, D. D.; Hymn, “How Firm a
a shack near Holland. Both men neater of Itooverdam and fatally.,
lections on his
will meet next on June 28 with janiring a mutual insurance comThe tenth grade graduatesare: Foundation"; Benediction; Three All honor be to him who earn*.
have speak most of their lives in gun. Wle., Arrlwd. ThursdayfafK two
by Mrs. Donald
The italwart tHoneer
lames A. Honing and C. Sep- pany for protectionof the churches Willis Bosch,
, James Brower,
Brower. Al- Fold Amen
Allegan county.— Allegan Gaisette weoki' visit with lav. apt 1^3. ft
In love of freedom, love of tnith,
Mrs. Vender Hill,
Har- ter at Lakewood Farm. Miss Gert- and other property nftinst losses bert Nienhuis, Henry Nykamp,
Mr*. H. Stckctcoof WMhinrton Are. en- Bnigpetaand other frleiida
As the News goes to press the
With rlekm of tho aoevt
fortainodla honor of her mother, Mr*, d. Rev. Maaaen will have eh*
ris sang two solos,
panied by rude Kramer, formerly of HoUand, by fire.
A eleam of day* to ran*. It thone
Valedictorian,Lewis Brins, Martha graduating exercisesare being held
Gopolnumof Soul* Borhoro. Collf.. who to vice* at tha Slafh Reto
O’er innmt water broad
Mr* Vender Hill. Mrs. Daugher- now of New York City, will give
Michigan is represented at gen- Roels, Gale Schilleman, Mabelle in the auditoriluu of the high
morning.
visiting in Holland The followinggUMto
And
home
and
aehool,
with
porpoee
flr*
ty gave a reading in her usual a program
p
of piano numbers at eral synod bv five classes, num- Smith, Salutatorian and Genevieve school, the Superintendent, E. E.
were meoent: Mr*. Mabel Von Den Borg.
He reared aa onto Ood
pleasing manner. Mrs. E. Hartman, that time.
boring 30 delegates on one-third Ter Hair. JSjpK
R. De Krakcr, E Bedell. G. Brcdowog. LOSES LICEN5
ED
*
Fell, presiding. The program that
Vnnden Bo*eh. O. Hoeing. O. Wormellnk.
the assistance of Mias Bird,
of the synod. The delegation will
All honor to hi* childrentoo,
DRIVING
is
being
given
is
of
unusual
interThe class colors are old rose and
f. Water*. J. gpyker. E. Cook. J. Rukotoo. ;
Who
itlll
that
virion
horn
Miss Bond, Miss Kline and Miss
consist of the following: Classis
Not.ce About School Electioa
silver, the class flower is the snow- est, the valedictorianbeing Miss
J Smith. H. Stckctce,G. Copebnnn tad
And home and learning ever bald
Larson, gave a demonstration,“Ths
Grand Rapids East. Rev. D. H. baU. Their motto is “The Horizon Lois Marsilie, an able student?
MIm Betty Von Klink.
Above all earthly •tore.
Justice
U
Th? loot meeting of tho Maple Aye. Lo0 Glow of Day* to Come make warm
Kromminga, Rev. J. M. VandeKieft, Widens as We CUmb.”
who attained an average of 97 in
HoUand
Anew
eerh
heart
of yonth
too’
Aid
ooetoty
wai
held
in
tho
church
Rev. H. Vorduin and Elders B.
The teaching staff are James H. her four years of high school, and
Wednetdoy Tho pngram ft von follow*:
To carry on thru all of Hfa
for 90
fievensma, K. Boereraa, J. Kam- Vander Ven, the principal,Metta Mis* Winona Peterson,
the saluTho father*'xeal for troth I
dcvotionoli.
Mr*. John Vandor Hill; long
Pet
consistingof strawberry
thi |tra; Clnsshfwand Rapids West, Kemme and Florence Kossen. Miss tatorian, is given second honors,
Mr* Richard Schadolco; two vH>Un
costs for
thou land thootand vole** join
Gerald Anpledoorn : dialogue,hr right teRev. Y. P. De
an average of 96.28. Rev. A Frow
Kemme is to be married somatime
achoob o’er all the Usd
dlet of tha old. quartet w
it was
ss,
M. Vander Meulen of Louia- Prom T»ulUd dty, auony plain
during the summer and Miss Esther
The Deborah society of tho G
They
*tnind.
•
mighty
hsn-L
Ky., one time a graduate of
th. hostesses ot the
one
to" **
uo
church
mot
nt
tho
homo
of
Kooyefs will fill the vacancy at the
‘O Fir* of Day* to come, of that
komn M Weot F:
College, a pastor of Hope
America to 'ha
next term.
at
nf
one
Church, and serving for a period Where brotherhood ihall rule, we bum
A »j ,
For aye with (hum for thiol’
the Hope College faculty, is
Gnrakt Homer* umterrwnt*n oper*
woo given ot
.
the Holland ho«|>luU Thursday.
the principal address this
Rev. G. Tyree
Mr*. O. OSMtoa of 8. nU Ba
The program,as given, to
Oalif.. Mrs. It SwfetCC and childrenAll
Glebe!
follows; The
Holland, expect to l«v
..n
School Girls’ Sextette
is a creation of

Buehler Bros.,

34 W. 8th
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Zeeland. Rev. K.
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Adriana

V
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M. Viader
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annah A. Parkyn, Clara E. ReeHarmon, E. J. Leddick,
Lida Rogers, J. A. Bennett, Sena
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Holland Business

Anna M. Dehn, Louise

Krum, Jean Goldsmith,Leopolda
Vrany, Lillian Van Dyke, Ruth A.
Mulder, JEmily Herkimer, Rhea
Jackson, Rose Nelson, Richard Martin, Edward Donjvan, Francis P.
Drake, John VanVyven, Frieds
Kutschinski,Trixie Moore, Linnea
Nelson, Iva M. Davidsonand Rob-

-Want Ads-

ates Large Class

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Poskey of
Grand Rapids were guests of Mr.
MANY STUDENTS WERE PLAC- and Mrs. G. P. Wyngarden of Holland Monday.
ED IN RESPONSIBLE POSI-

• •

TIONB DURING THE
PAST

ert 0. Evans.

1

Locals

College Gradu-

YEAR

WANTED-High

school boy would

FRIDAY, JUNE

Has
had two aummere of experience.
Inquire 220 West 11th Street
like job as helper on a farm.

Holland.

*

Mike Eaeenbutg of the Geeid’a
Electric company and De Fouw are

The next two weeks

Holland Theatre HoUand
Hollsnd's Bargain Night

.

r

surely is in Chicagb to attend the electrical fOB HINT— Oaimf* 47 Oraree Place.
"Keen vom*temnep If it ! ffond The Frs°nnel of the Holland the graduating period of the year. convention.
- men! floor aao electric light
» •
'
< "Ih-g' s and scnools find this an
!f
?f
ftw,:
FLAYING TO THH JUVENILES
Dr. A. Leenhouts, Pres.; James
important period, however this
Colonel Oswald Tower of Lansing
J _ L
A. Brouwer, Vice President; Henry
week also marks the doae ef^a was in Holland Tuesday represent- FOR SALBt First mortgage payGorwnor Green must be given
PREDICTION: Nineteen-twentymost successful year for Holland ing the state in the annual inspec- ing 7% interestenquire E. Fredericks, 71 East 8th street
L
Business Collego-the34th. since tion of the armory.
full credit for attemptint to make eight, being leap year, will be noted
for its males
Sfor^
Mo.0u
the school was founded. Under the
our frowinfr chain of State parks
Wm. Arendshorst; and E. E. Fell, direction of C. J. Dregman, and
Mrs Anna Zahirt spent the
'nT.'
registeredGuernsey. Phone Don
attractivefor the youngsters.It
Somebody has. suggestedmusic Superintendent
Albert Hoeksema, this efficient with her daughter Mn. Fred Wen
glas,
Chaa.
B.
Welch
Farm,
Route
This week was featured by the Holland school has made tremen- dell and husband of Ludington,
was principallythrough his efforts as a cure for crime. Fine, if
2,
2t25
can
only
make
the
criminals
face
nual
published
by
the
class
of
1928.
dous
strides
and
hundreds
of
gradMichigan.
that the State Administrative
• • •
issuingof The Boomerang,the an- uates are filling responsible posiBoard author! ted the expenditure
The volume consists of 128 pages tions with large firms, at home and
Mrs. Tom Smeenge and two
of fM,000 during the coming seaFOR SALE-One No. 16 PeterLittle Holland girl visiting Lake- and the Dutch theme is cbnspicu- abroad.
son for playground equipment for wood Farms and petting her first ous for its windmills,wooden shoes
A check-up on these young man
the parka. The appropriation will squint at a peacock exclaimed:and scenes in Holland. The book and women will show that they
| Bnmsen, Defiance,
4T28
Look! Look! Mother that big chickhave been successful, wherever
be quite generally spread over the en is in bloom.
they may be, and there la always
Vernon D. Ten Cnte has returned
*1 parks and none that hold recreaa great demand for Holland Busi- from Ann Arbor where he has fin- FOR SALE OR TRADE for HoiA Texas frontiersman rame into
tional possibilities for the youngness College students.
ished his first year in law school.
land property.Farm stock and
camp riding an old mule.
The demand for its graduates George Wright of Nevada, a claesstem will be slighted.
tools. Farm located 2 ml. north
‘How much for the mule?” asked
enabled the management to main- mate, is spending a few days with
of Fennville.Adam Etangle, R 2.
Playground equipment of the
bystander.
tain the enviablerecord of the him here before he returns to his
Fennville,
3tp-24
safest, most durable snd most en“Jist a hundred dollars," answerschool for (he placementof atu- home in the west,
ed
the
rider.
joyable kinds will be installedindents. At the close of the
• • •
cluding slides, merry-go-rounds, “Ill five you five dollars," said
nearly all graduates had been plac- Professor and Mrs. Jacob Van
the other.
ed in positions.The followingder Meulen, Miss Anna Koeman,
teeters, swings, junglegyms, swingThe rider stopped short, as if in
comprise the
and Mrs. B. F. Brinkman left Tuesing rings and bars and sand boxes, amazement, and then slowly disLarina Meeusen, Zeeland State day on a motor trip through
...
in fact everything that will enter- mounted. "Stranger," said he, “I
Bank; Muriel De Witt, Michigan west. They will visit all the prin- We pay cash for live poulain’t a-goin’ to let a little matter
tain, amuse snd hold the children.
Tea Rusk Co.; Lora Sines. Peoples’ cipal cities and expect to spend
j
of ninety-five dollars stand between
Garage; George Essenburg, B several weeks in California. I11' ' n(‘ (
It is not sufficient that our State me and a mule trade. The mule’s
Lievense; Hasel Douma, Board
parks, with their water, woodland youm.
Public Works; Irene Gustafson, N. J. Steketee and N. Edewaard
«
J Cs
and scenic features be made atDetroit; Marie Kuite, Holland Fur- attendeda convention of electricians D. LDnStUU) iCfu JlQTC
The other day. I read two obittractiveonly for the adults. They
nice Co.; John Veltkamp,SsaMy in Chicago thi*
m
uaries of men I had known welj in
Corp.; Cornelius Knoll,
• 4 •
should be recreationalareas devel- their day. The stories were short—
275 E. 8th St.
Corn.; Gradus Wedeven, Federal Clarence Lokker of this city is
oped that the entire family indulg- when they came into the world and
Baking Co.; La Verne Dalman, in Council Bluffs, Iowa, on basinesv
Phone 2022
ing in a week-end outing, or a when they departed; when they
Bush A Lane Co.; Jeanette
* e e
located here and there and the
camping trip of longer duration,
Macatewa Resort Co.; Nelsop Kar- Mrs. P. H. Doan, who attended
number of relatives each left to
sten, John Good Coal Co.; Andrew the funeral of her mother at Cinwill tod something to hold and in- mourn s loss. In neither case was
Smeenge, Citixens Transfer Co^; cinnati, Ohio, has returned.
terest the entire group. The play- the story told. One man had gone
John Elzinga, Hamilton
» t
ground most certainly will grip the through life with a smile on his
ation; Mrs. Margaret Bos, Holland W. C. Cads wall ader of Owosso
lips and a kind word for all. He
children while father tries his luck
_ __ Co.; Basel
_______
and family were recent guests of
Motor
Boeve,
died poor. The other had been a
at Ashing or mother enjoys a well
Co.^ Julianna Kg
Kolenbrsnd-Charles H. McBride and family of
Fqrnace Co.:
JOHN T. DONNELLY
bull-dozerand tightfisted.He had
this city.
er, Home Furnace Co.; _
earned rest beneath some shelter- exacted his pound of flesh in every
Popular High School Mayor
Bouman,
Holland
Furnace
-Co.;
ing true. Children must play, they business deal and the moan of the
Richard Streur, Holland Furnace Rev. Father C. M. Farney and
must be given something interest- orphan and pleading of the widow is dedicated to Miss Mabel An- Co.; Wilmer Van der Hoop, Hoi- Mr. Kettle, engineer,of Grand Rapfailed to soften his stony heart He thony. Robert Notier is editor-ining and amusing to occupy their left a pile in the bank. The man
land CHy State Bank: Janet Flak- i(i» w«re gnesta of the Grace Episfhief and Rudolph Nichols is busike, Holland Furnace Co.; Margaret copal rectory on Tuesday,
time; they enjoy healthful sports who smiled and helped humanity
ness manager.
• • •
if they can be satisfied in this had made money, but it was of • The volume is replete with pic- Hofmeyer, Holland Furnace Cot;
Thelma Reidsma, Holland Furnaee John Arendshorst made a busiinterest
to
him
only
In
that
he
they will be alight care
tures of the high school faculty,
ness trip to Jackson Wednesday.
eould use it in scattering sunshine classes in groups, individuals of
parents seeking relaxation and
and showing his family a good the class of 1928, athleticteams,
out in the open.
Mrs. H. Beckman "who has been
time. He left goodly insurance and musical organizations, societies, FENNVILLE SCHOOL
ALUMNI HONOR
ill for some time, expects to leave
Thu playground feature added to a reputation that will stand with student council and Boomerang and
shortlyfor the sanatorium at Mus
his modest monument in the vil- Maroon and Orange staffs.
: Plate parks is a splendid move
Two hundred persons attended koffon.
lage cemetery..-The other toiled
The class honor roll contains 34 high school alumni meeting in the
and should go far in increasing
and slaved and raised his family in
popularity with tourists, penury and fear of his wrath. He names, with Lois Marsilje leading Methodist churchhonse Friday ere- • Mary Vlsser has resumed her du
with 97 per cent The next three
and week-endpicnickers.
nad pulled his load of gold to the highest are: Grace Bruixeman, 90.- ring at Fennville. The program ties at the People’sState Bank foledge of the grave and had to let 46; Winona Peterson, 96.28, Ev- was under directionof Billy Whit- lowing a week’s vacation in Chica
beck and speakers on the
go. Those who follow him will elyn Beach, 96.09.
IV CONTEST
• t •
included Mrs. Robert
Rol
Green, who
grow
sleek and fat In the sunshine
Heads of organizations include:
BRINGS BIBLE REWARD
Walter J. Kerr of Chicago is now
of his money,' Of him, the neigh- Editor of Maroon and Orange, Wat- was graduated frim Fennville
in Junior High School bors say: ^It won’t take long for son Spoelstra;mayor student coun’vil:
ed “ ‘he c,,,tr, p,rk
Memory Contest. The the boys to spend the old ti^ht cil, Adelia Beeuwkes; welfare
• * •
' i for the first three wad’s money.” Of the other they board, Jean Heneveld; literary Sheehan. Mr. Hutchinson
in the contest. Bastian D. remark: ’Too bad: he was a mighty board, Marion Luidens; police eded Sopt Shwhan with a diech Mn. H. J. Loldon, wu a fraud
of Holland fut
mushes the good man." Which?
board, Howard Waseenaar;park for $600 from tho board of edo- Rapid, vnltor Twaday.
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Regular $12 values, this

$8.95
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Fall Cooking Heat la less

than a minute.
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BROUWER

CO.

Old Reliable Furniture Store

Owm Gas.

•
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4. Gives a Clean, Hot Blue
Flame.

212-216 River

Avenue

•I. Bakes, Broils, Roasts;
Fries, Bofls, Toasts.

Arts.

• •

week

heater.

1

Ly;

DWre'0<>
*»<>th(!
Dorothy
Sheehut,vice-president.,
Mn.
rH,ir,
dejrM R.
dia Frye, Lionel E. Beecher and
Bachelor of .Science in Home EcRichard Barron; secretary, Miss
onnmics. Marian Dorothy Clemente
Marcia Bassett; treasurer,Duncan
and Harley J. Kleinheksel will reWeaver.
reive the degree of Bachelor of

til cotton Felt Mittresaes.

Beautifullytailored. Fancy art ticks.

1. Equipped with mew Coleman InsUnt light Pre-

„

following heing^elee- Maxine Adeline Boone and Kathryn

pound

of those 50

YourStove—

Henry Nyhoff; public im-

Grace Bruizeraan; art club, Evelyn
of
Kooyere; home* ecbnomica,Catnerine Meengs; Kappa Delta, Wino(Continued from Pace II
na Peterson and Marie Kleis; Phi
Beta, Clara Overbeek; Dnalloh
Pres. Presby. Theological Sem.
Hgih, Kenneth Sandy; Athenaeum,
Louisville, Kentucky
Robert Notier and Ixrais Damstra;
Music, “Stars are Brightly Shining"
Esther Hinkamp,
Bronte girls' glee dub, Jeanette Herman;
, James Van Pernis,
band, Kenneth Sandy.
High School Girls’ Sextette
gsma, Bernice De Valedictory Lois Mae Marailje
i Van Ark, Peter Lloyd
Average grade for four years 97 High this year numbers 182, and
Herman Johnson, and Presentation of Diplomas .
contains a large number of rural

Class

Should

provement board, Ale VanRaalte; M h'fal^‘elir“i|1l2?lJChMU' The Michifao State Collefe, on
Mr Sheehan haa closed 34
jant
hoH ,t, 70th
campfire girls, Hester Pellegrotn;
In
the
achoola
of
Michigan,
23
of
mencement
exerci.es,
at Eaat LanBlue Triangle,Marion Luidens;
alng. A number of Holland .tnHi-Y, Willard Meengs; commerce them sprat in
alumni orfuiiiatlonwas dCTtl
follow,.

Holland High
Graduates

for the priaes will be spent
i reward the contestantswho
lit in the fifth and sixth
^The fifteen perfect papers
CorneliusGroenewood,
Lois Tysse,
. I Van Pernis,
I

board,

the

*

A new city cemetery is proposed
OTTAWA MEET
The Allegan- Ottawa Council of by the board of parks and CemeBoy Seeota held its first annual teries and the matter will be pre-

«. Hotter Than Natural Gas.
7. Bolts Half Gallon of

Wa-

ter in 4 M inuks.
Dr. A. Leenhouts students. The complete list fol grand court of honor in Holland sented to the next meeting of tl^e
and sixth graders' President of Board of Education lows;
common council. The board has an
Saturday.
Nearly
400
scoots,
repexcept for an
8. Bale:: Msealts ia I
Floyd M. Albers, Glenn H. AlPresentation of Prizes
resenting 21 troops in Allegan and option on 80 acres of ground which
« of a proper
Minutes.
PrincipalJ. J Riemersma bers, ElizabethFrances Arendsthey
will
recommend
the
council
to
while of the 74 papers subL Gearce B. Kollen Memorial PrUe hr horst, Helen Camilla Barre, Eve- Ottawa, participatedin the activi purchase.If this is 4<me and plans
9. Cools Average
Average Meal
V
oa
work, four- PuMk- Speaking.
lyn Myrtle Beach, Melvin Beck, ties, which included various exhibi
L Mn. George E/ Kollen Priu tot Hazel Beerbower, Adelia Marie tions in acoutcraft,awarding of are materialized,it will be land2$ Worth of Fuel.
very creditable,
Doneefe
scaped and plotted and will make
roe Bibles were won by
Beedwkes, Velda Iris Blair, Her- badges and koaon ami a parade
X Henry Geerlmgs Prire for Civiee.
10. No Wicks, No Soot, Na
DeBoer, Cornelia 4. George Mooi Priee for Mannal Train man Blok, Helen Jane Bosman, through the principal streets of one of the best appearing cemeFumes, No Ashes.
lag
and
Mrchaaieal
Drawing.
teries
in
Western
Michigan.
Holland.
and Sins Westrste in
». Wynand Wifher* Priw for Study in Dorothy F. Bouwman, Mabel Adrijh. Those receiving New Taeta— it
anna Brower, Maurice Brouwer, Fielding H. Yost, director of ath11. Safe— Cant Be Fillad
The scrubbing club from the city
mention are Janet Marf. Michigan Kdugntinn Association Prise Grace Bruizeman, Eula Una letics at the University of MichiWhile Lighted.
rescue
mission
enjoved
an
outing
gan,
gave
the
final
address
of
the
Edward Heneveld, William far Commercial Work.
Champion, Clarence B. Cook, Berafternoon.
He
stressed
the
importat
Raveima,
Michigan
recently.
i, Linda Lanting, Velva
1* Handrome in Design
nard Coster, Howard B. Dalman,
!: trST irsj"*' p,i"lenry Derksen, Lillian De
«. Awarding of Medals to Honor Stu- Lester Dams, Louis G. Damstra, ance of scouting in the building of Those present from Holland were:
Sturdily
Ruth Dekker, Harold Kleis, dents.
Margaret De Grant, John De character. Germany Schultx, star Miss Nellie Churchford. Mr. ahd
Presentationof B. D. Keppel Prizes
Come In and See Them.
f, and Helen Giebbink.
Kraker, Cornelius F. Den Besten, athlete at the University of Wis- Mrs. Lodema, Mr. end Mm. Babfor Bible Study.
Kyr*f
.. o
Lucille Johanna De Pree, Otto M. consin,addressed the scouts at the bitt, Mr. and Mrs. R. Harrington.
Memorial
Dressel, John J. Dwyer, Angie May morning exercises held at River- Mrs. Longevelde, Mrs. Pickart and
PROMINENT HOLLAND WOM- Presentationof Class
Willard Meengs
Dykema, Alyda Dykstra, Gladys K. view Park. His talk also was of an son, Laverne, Mrs. Pottes, Mrs. Van
AN PASSES
Doxology
Essenbure, Earl W. Francomb, inspirationalnature. Both assisted Bree, Mrs. Brink, Mr. Jonker. Thore
Benediction
Merceil R. Galentine, Albert Geb- in the distributionof awards. Wil from Ravenna were Howard TverMrs. A. E. McClellan, 109 E. 5th
The senior class officers are the
Holland was taken by death following:Mr. Milton Hinga, Class ben, Ruth Madelyn Geerlings, Ham Arendshorst, of Holland, off! ett. South Hall. Miss Davis. Mr. and
Cor. River
8th St.
Egbert Gerritsen,Suzanne Germ- dated as master of ceremonies. Mrs. Brown and son, John.
ay evening.
Patron; Mr. E. J. Leddick, Class
sen, Edith Mae Giebink, Mary The program ended with an exhibiMcClellan was born in eastElizabeth Harper, Jean A. Hene- tion by the Holland troop of Sea
khigan. She and Mr. Mcveld, Harvey B. Hoffman, Gerald Scouts.
eame to Holland one year
Phaon Houting, Annette Doraine
their marriage, forty-five
Hulsebos,Gertrude Janet Hulsebos, FITTING SEQUEL TO FAMOUS
years ago. Mrs. McClellan was
John H. Kammeraad, Janet Kars- AIR PICTURE COMING HERE
rixty-fouryears of age at the time
Characterised as the companion
ten, Celia Mae Klaasen, Russel A.
of her death Her going will be
,
Klnasen, Ruth Margaret Klein- picture to "Wings," Paramount’s
greatly felt in church and social
heksel, Marie M. Kleis, Sander great epic of the air, "The Legion
circles where
rtiere she has been an aeacKleis, William Kobes, Earl Noel of the Condemned.” another story
worker. She has
tive and efffdent
efffcH
Koenig, Frederic A. Kolrnbrander, of the War from the standpoint of
acted in an
an officialcapacity in the
e
Doris Genevieve Kooiker, Hazel G. the aviator, comes to Ihe Colonial
First M.
I. fc.
E. Cchurch
Cchurcn for many
Kraai, Ernest E. Kronemeyer, theatre June 18, 19, 20.
years, serving as a member of the
Here is a story 'that differs enHarold J. A. Kronemeyer,Howard
official board, holding the office of
presidentof the ladies' Aid Society
C. Kronemeyer, Antoinette H. tirely in story content from the faKuite, Myrtle G. Lampen, Roger mous roadihow, but in color, roalso that snd other offices in the
W. F. M. 8. and in the local and
Arnold l-cestma, Marian Emily manch, characterisationand downis danger in dieting.
Luidens, Reo J. Man otte, Lois Mae right thrills, "The Legion of the
work in the W. 0. T. U. will be
W. H. M. S. Her faithful
Marsilje,Mary Agnes Matchinsky, Condemned”has taken its place
It leaves die body open to
to au
greatly missed, for she was ever
Willard G. Meengs, Henry Roy right up alongside the production
sorts of
re*
ly interestedin this as well as
Mooi, John Pinkerton Moore, Doro- which is still standing them up in
other lines of Christian
thea Neerkcn, Rudolph H. Nichols, the larger cities.
sistance to disease by eating
for the bettermentof
Like "Wings," the tale ia from
Arthur L. Nienhuis,M. Robert
ty. She is survived by her
Notier, Henry J. Nyhoff, Clarence the pen of John Monk Saunders, a
Shredded
witn
• Mr. A. K. McClellan, who
Oosting, Esther Oudtnan, Clara member of the United States Air
milk—
well-balanced food,
thirty years served the
Jane Overbeek, Mildred E. Over- Corps during the war, and is dilolland as chief engineer
way, Anna Theresa Pelon, Myrtle rected by William Wellman, who
with
just
carbohyi were the parents of six
J. Peters, Winona Peterson, Edith saw service with the Lafayette
Waterworks. Mr. and Mrs.
Marian Post, Isla May Potter, Squadron and who Is creditedwith
drates for essential heat
SO, three of whom preceded
Everett. C. Potts, Dorothy Mae the direction of "Wings."
energy vitamines for
mother, a baby dying in inRief, Richard C. Robbins, Kenneth f The photoplay deals with an unr, Albert Level McClellan in
Russell Sandy, T-otus Meryl attached flying unit at the French
and health, bran for regular
Maud McClellan Te Roller in
Schaafsma, Bessie E. Schouten, front, conmosed of men who, beThose surviving are Clara
Loretta Mac Schuiling, Henry C. cause of their dark pasts, wanted
teacher jn Holland
Seekamp, Lester S. Shaffer, Gene- to die. Their daring exploitswere
school, Mrs. Laura
is 100 per cent
wheat,
vieve G. Slagh, Chester William the talk of the War. Nothing wa*
of Zeeland,and Mrs.
Slighter, Ruth Ann Smeege, Henry too hazardous as an undertaking.
in
thorof Flint; also seven
WILLARD MEENG&
Smith, Watson N. Spoelstra,Char- Into this group of men who weltwo sisters, Mrs.
lotte Ruth Strabbing,Katherine comed death confes Gary Cooper, as
President of Class, who led
oughly
It is salt-free
Mrs. Ada Bannin
Takken, William Perce Telling, the young American newspaperBaccalaureate March
, The funeral
and sugar-free—you season it
Frederick H. Ter Vree, Edna Marie man, betrayedby his sweetheart.
Dr. J. C. WilTuttle, Clareqct J. Tysse, John H. The high spot shows Cooper forced
to suit yourself. Delicious for
First M. E. Patron;
engs, Presi- Van Der Knar, Miriam J. Vande to carry his exsweetheart across the
.... Willard Meengs,
dent; Clarence Tysse, vi*
Vice-Presi- Riet, Charles Edward Vender Ven, German lines as a spy.
2
anymeal with milk
Pilgrim ueufc,
dent
Kenneth Sandy, Trc
'reaeurer; Mary Margaret Vander Ven, Vera
Far Fray, as the spy-sweetheart,
and
Marie
Kleis, Secretary.
or fruits^ 12 large
____
_______
Van Duren, David C. Van Dyke, and Cooper head the cast which inThe school instructors
tractors fo
follow: Sena Van Dyke, Francis Van cludes Barry Norton, "Mother’s
full-size biscuits
Winifred Zwemer, Hanna G. Hartesveldt, Hope Van Landegend, Boy” of "What Price Glory," Lane
Hoekje, E. V. Hartman, Mildred James Purdy Van Landegend, Chandler. Francis McDonald,Voya
i, Mable Anthony, Mrs. Margaret E. Van Leuwen, Lyda George, Freeman Wood, E. H. CalK. Van Duren, Jeanette Van Otterloo,Ale P. Van Raalte, vert, Chariot Bird.
Ready-cooked
r, Hilda Stegeman, B. E. Arthur B. Van Raalte, Edwin J
In the flying sequences are many
ready-to-serve.
of the world famous pilots who
participatein the making
Walter Richardson/MiltonW- Visschere, Lester Walker, Al- "Wings."
Maibclle Geiger. Flor- bert A. Walters, Howard J. Wasseo
Emma Hoekie, Iva naar, Elinor L Westrate, Albertus "Pageant of the Word," is te.be
i Boot, Clara MeClel- Wierda, Eleanor Jean Winter,
presented at the Holland
!, Lillian Elaine Wolfe, Grounds
evening
i, Leonora Zonfifth
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every worry behind you

Q

changing your money for Travelers’
Checks.
In this form you can’t loee your
funds; your money can’t be stolen.

You

anywhere
world. They are issued in
amounts from $10 to $100. They
can cash these checks

in the

oost a

Q

mere

pittance.

They are’partof every perfect vaca-

burden of

tion. Let

excess luggage

de luxe convenience.

There

when

you swing into your holidays— by ex•

Corner Hardware

&

0)6CkS OB YOUf V&C2ti0fl

TniVClfirS
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BANK

the FIRST STATE

explain the simplicity of this

Q

Don’t go on a vacation trip without
I these TRAVELER'S CHECKS.

germs. Keep up

Wheat

•

whole

a

enough

and
growth

habit. Shredded Wheat
whole
cooked
steam and
baked.

R £

ny _____
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m

every ^package.
and
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Zuber, Elizabeth.
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By the way start now to save in small amounts
each week enough money for the next vacation.
litde laid by from time to time is not a burden and
it secures a vacation later without any undue finan-
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4 Percent
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HOLLAND MAN

FOUND AT WAVERLEY

After winning their first two
Merchantawere
G. A R.,
trace of oil 'waa diaAn interesting wedding was that defeated by Joss Elster’s Colored
Athleticsfrom Grand Rapids, Satijr mjfht
Helen RocellaEaton, a daughter of urday, the final score being 9-6.
.urvivor. proportion,r, vorv enthu.iwtlc Mr.
_________
___
Mib. William
Lawrence
The colored boys presented a very

MARRIES CHICAGO GIRL

starts, the Zeeland

xhe

rw^rr'^ s

>nd

w' •rtwi.

ComP4ny discovered at

____

strong team, using several players
that were given a tryout by# the
Colored National League,
Competitionin the ice busincsthas also struck Zeeland, wheif the
Consumers Ice Company put in a
cash and carry station here. This
move has caused Ed. H. Hall to put
in a similarcash and carry station
Mias Marian Vanden Bosch of
Zeeland and Mias Hermina Does of
Grand Rapida are spending a week

a depth of about 1600 ceremony assisted by Rev. Alfred
and eve,,•, Wrela of ft baa ] Lee Wilson, paator of the KenJ£L
out and aUowed to seep! wood church where, at 8:30 P. M.,
fed among the flv* y°uO|r wys, tn th#
the service was read. A reception
Digging at the Waverley oil well , followed at the home of the bride's
JJ* 1 n
Wan a’mut a month ago by the, parents. The hridemaids'were Mrs.
n
Ottawa Developmentcompany.The 'Donald Baum, and Misses Geneieve
llfiwT r'i
.°Sr?L W?*_ n ji ' stockholders who invested money! Blessing and Dorothy Miller The
L|
k r!^itCTJu!r-i
! inKii in the Olive venture which proved, heat man was Philip Fraher and In Lexington, Kentucky, at the
home of their uncle, Prof. Emerson
Rauch, Preston Zimmerman, John Van den Bosch, a university in
Doum. was bne of the guards at
Gaoftf Eaton, Sherman Lawrence st ructor.
President Lincoln’a funeral. De- '
and Ellis Stanley, the latter two Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Marttp
Vries and VerPlanke enlisted
"
of Holland, Mich. The young cou- GeerllngsZeeland, a son, Harvey
the boys of Holland and vicinity. ^oubt IIlI L
ple will leave for a honeymoon by Jay, Sunday, June 10th: to Mr. and
Their comrades all have answered ™nrc drilling in that locality.
motor and will be at home after Mr*. Joe Vande Velde, Zeeland, 01
heir final tape. The men are
0
West 13th street, Wedneadny.June 6th, a daughter
fairly good health. VerPlanke holds ^get-togethermeeting of
rainy
fedTR- Young Men’s Bible class and tty?
The bride ja a grad to Mr. and Mrs. James Hulsman.
Zeeland, a daughter, Tuesdiy,th»
tawa County as the first DemocraticWomen’s Mission Society of Msnle!
Church was held Tuesday night!,, and„ Mr.
„ „Wood of the Wil- 5th of Jure: tn Mr. and Mn. JRi
sheriff nearly 60 years ago.
Jack Vnnder Hill, praiident of the|,lam J^cll College Mo.
Bouwena. Borculo, a son; to Mr.
Younp M»n'» B'ble d«. orPiMM.I T(w hom( of Mr ,ni M„, Dlck and Mra. Cornelius Hirdes, Borculo,
11
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daughter.
Rev. Richard J. Vanden Borg will
have as his Sunday morning topic.
“The Blcredness of Forgivcneea",
and hia children’stalk will be on.
“The Tell Tale." In the evening at
7:80, he will deliverthe Baccalaur
eate sermon for the graduates of
™ Tt . A
at .the home.' The bride’s gown was
Zeeland high echool,when he will
nink georgette and she carried a sneak on the |hought,"looking
beautiful bouquet of roses, sweet
Forward,"
peas, and swainsonias. The brides- .. Candidate J. Betten will have
maid. GertrudeSteketee, sinter of rharre of the services at the North
the bride wore a green georgette St. Christian Reformed church neat
dress, and carried a corsage of Sunday The pastor. Rev. H. E
roses and sweet peas. William Oostendom. is enjoying a two
Rink, brother of the groom, was weeks' vacation In Chicago.
best man. The wedding march was
Mias Joan Wondergem of Gon
plavcd by Adrianna Steketee.
stantine will spend her vacation at
r.

»fUr.

b«n
removed from Third
formed church

Rr/ten. K,omp«nl«i by Mr., Almt Vm!
of yant lwo r,,d|
Crln.
neorly 40 yew, which vedl bo re- Poo, tw0 road) b Uvina
placed by a new *15,000 Austin 7_nt’n
organ to be ready for service
Q
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b

in

wfu, nnn of

the'

ReV-

W

Mr8

yM

Maiselink of

wl in

Gr#nd !Unld" »nd h" P»rent»-Mr
nd nU vld it or
20 and Mr,‘ N< 1)6 Bo?r' o( Ed^rtonwav to dwen Minne,ota' vWtgd Mm* » Huizcn-

then

T^lr

f

s

W
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» »'
dlyof those days she took her former Ml” v^rg,''laMnrBru’° f.** IT'
place at the organ and played the Dini Hl home from Oliu-t collegeto
doxology before it was tom'down.
She a tended
0
_
school there the past two tei*ms.

'

_

_ "***

JS?

H

Littl**Billv Dwight Dykstra and
Mrs. Hannah Ingrahm of Grand
Rapids will spend the summer with
j. Konl°(
„ we?k witb Mrs. Dena Staplekamp, 18 East

^
bom(!
». «, , «

Mr, J D. French and children,'Mr,
J«k mid Margnret Ann hkv. returned to their home
after tfveral weeks’
stives in Jackson.
sister Eleanor Foote

d

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Karaperman. Miss Wondergem,
who has held a positionas kinder-

garten teacher at Constantine for
the past eight years has resigned
on 17th street
,
* riot^nit 16th street, while the former’s par- and expects to take a similar poents, Dr. and Mrs. John A. Dykstra
visit with rel- Mr and M”’ L Barfr of Detroit*
sition with the school at FarmingCaptain and Mn. H. G. VandenMrs. French’*
and ron. John Dean, are in Europe. ton, Mich., the coming term.
wUl visit
vhit Here arp of St.^James,
Beaver IsUnd.
Mr. Dykstra has been appointed Adrian Languis, Gerrit Kemme,
will
local relativM
^
American preacher at the Henry Van Duine and Carl Cook,
* N- A- Cohb has uken the p<>»IHon Hague. They will also visit Bel- students
at Ann Arbor, are home
gium. Germany, France, Switzer- here visitingtheir respectivepar-

-

jss
—

here gmU

he

sase

mar- in#
, JimM
land and

Italy.

A most remarkable collection of exquisite frocks for thrif"
ty women who demand the utmost in fashion at the thrifties1
price. A variety of smart styles that is thrilling.

ents. Adrian Langius will attend

the graduating exercisesat the colF. J^ Geiger was in Kahmazoo, lege of Architectureat the Univerat 350 East 6th street. H“
*•» ^]v the Auburn Sales and Service com- .
He Was
I on business Wednesday.
sity next Monday.
ill a few days, death resultingfrom r»ny for the past five
j

Only

years.

Z

appoplexy. Mr. Sail was not
ried .nd I, survived by tw. hreth 1 Rl”«nce Steketeehw left fur
aud three .U.er. John S.M , Nc.^J.r.ey where .he will ,peud. Mr>
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Rev

Miss Cora Van Koevering of
Newport, Tennessee will visit with
her parents.Mr. and Mrs. John Van
Koeveringfor a month. Mies Cora
is a nurse in the Glenwood School
at that place and expects to return
after her vacation.

Holland vif ting ^relative* *«nd
The Emmanon class of the M E. friends. Mr Van Baalen is a dele- Mrs. Herman VandsrLaan of Grand
NORTH HOLLAND
Rapids and the Misses Carrie,Redo
church enjoved a party at Ottawa gnt* to the Christian Reformed zyand Helena Evelyn Raterink of
Bcach Tuesday night. Those pres- j r od now in session.
Zeeland. Mrs. Raterink was a
The annual school meeting was
ent were Etta White, teacher.
'
^
resident of Jamestown. held at our local school on Monday
Vm Klink, Hild. Huu-en, Mr .' Dick Mile, of CenUwl Park und former
Death was due to cancer.
evening.
Evelyn Huic.r, Ella Drinkw.ter. J« K.rduy of HolUnd went to
The city’s school census shows a
The Ladies’ Aid Missionary soAudre Bova, Jeanette Brink, Beulah Alma We^nceday to attend the eeetotal of 4,179 childrenof school age, ciety met at the home of Mrs. Maroral
meeting
of
the
Michigan
orWpatherholt and Erma Parrot
according to figures tabulated by tin Jongekrijg on last week Thursganisation of Quality Service
Mrs. Nell Vander Meulen and her day afternoon.The meeting was
; Stores. Mr. Miles is vice presassistants,who served as enumer- opened by the singing of a hymn
ident of the state organization and
ators. The increase over last followed by scripture reading and
I Mr. Kardux is a member of the
year’s figures is 10. Crippled chil- pwiyerby the presidentMrs. Arthur
board of directora. Mr. Miles was
dren are listed at 84.
Maatman. Mrs. A. Bofman, vioescheduledto have charge of ths
Mr.
and Mrs.
Roy Somera,
Somers, Ernest
Mr. and
Mra Koy
Brneat president of the society has been
meeting today, due to the absence
Lornes* and Mrs. Iva Colthurst of leading the meetings for some time
of the
Zeeland and Mr. and Mrs. Lester as Mr*. Maatman has been unable
Reed of Holland were present at to. so in order to show their apprethe reunion of the Somers family ciation for her service and love,
held at Perriegton the first part of Mrs. Bwman at this time was prethis w?ek.
sented with a beautiful «ilk bed
Monument &
Next Sunday morning, lev. J. spread which was a complete surVan Pcursem will use as his theme. prise to her; the presentation
Marker*
“The Holy Spirit and the Church,’’ speech being made bv Mrs, Ben
BEAimnEfi
Holland Monument Wks.
and his theme for the evening ser- VinkemoWer. Mrs. Bowman then
vice is, “A Battlement for the responded thanking the women fpr
18 W. 7th Holland, Mich.
Will make the Skin dear.
Roof." Miss Goble, a radio artist, their kind thought by giving her
kwdYWta
Tel 8370
will sing, “Open the Gates of the the gift.
of asyioa wjuflo
Temple" and “The Hiding Plate"
A short program yas carried out
at tha evening services.
eonaistin* of two songs in which
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Mrs. Walter Bosch. Mrs. Harry
ALCOHOL 15%
Third Christian Reformed church Vinkemulder.Mrs. Ed. Schilleman
will hold their annqal picnic on and Mrs. Andergo took part. ReadWednesday,June 27th, at John Ball ings were given by Mr*. Kamphuis.
Park.
Mi’s. Andergo. Mrs. H. VinkemulM IW USOEATOKY
'
Johannes Pyle, who haa been a der, Mrs. Schilleman and Mr*.
patient at the Blodgett hospital, Maatman.
HazelitneA Perkin* Drng C*
Grand Rapids, for the past eight ’ After the serv-ng of a dainty
weeks, returnedto his home in lunch, a posing hymn was sung
Grand Rapid.* t Nwlsb*
Zeeland hat Wednesday.
followedhy nraver. after which
Mr. -and Mrs. John Goorman are «arh returned to their homes, havthe proud parents of a son, born ing had an enjoyable afternoon.
Friday, June 8th. He will answer
The catechism classes of our loto the name of Gene Robert.
cal church, have been discontinued
-Earl Van Eenaam of Utica, New for the summer months.
York, arrived last Saturday and
The graduating exercises of our
will visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. tenth grade students will be held
H| Van Eenaam, on Central Ave., at our local church on next Friday
evening and not on Tuesday even-
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l Silk-Crepes, Georgettes, Silk

f

j

Failles, Transparent

Flat Crepes, Printed Silks and Flowered Chiffons
one and two piece models. Tailored, Dressy, Semi-Dressy
and sleeveless for evening wear. Featuring alt the newest
styles and odd necklines in all the popular shades. Then there
are thoseN lovely Flannel Ensemble Suits in White, Green,
Peach and Rose which are so popular with the younger set.
in
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FRENCH CLOAK STORE
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Where yoa always find something new

Shop
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Think of
A

This
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ing as stated in last week's issue.
Rev. Richard Vanden Berg will be
the speaker of the evening.All are
Invited<n attend.
•Donald Van Per Haer ha* been
visiting at the home of his grand
father’snlace last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Van Dyke have been occupying the place last week a*,
their father is attending the synod
at New York.
The baccalaureateservicefor the

|

limited quantity of the famoub

Humphrey Copper

Tank Water
Heaters are ottered at this remarkable low price and terms—
Coil

nreachedvery ably by our local
nnstor Rev. A. Maatman cn last
fhiMnv ev*ming and was well at
tended as the church was filled to
caT'scitv. Special music wa* furnished hv the Girt*’ and Boys' Die*
Clubs of the Holland High school^
Mr. and Mrs. James Van der Ven
were entertained at the home of
Mr and Mra. Sienema for supper
or Mondav evening.

$19.95-95cdown
Mo

Has been made

Holland real

in

estate than in any other investment in the city.

Everybody Knows That!
Furthermore it has proven the salest. Right now

is

the time to buy a lot in the

Homestead Addition
ON THE
at a price

and terms

of

HILL

payment

that

!

t,,’

'

f ;

n'':

"

?

cannot be duplicated.

tenth grade graduates was

SPECIAL OFFER

Balance Small

MORE MONEY

Prenaratorvaervic?* will be held
at our local church on next Sunday.

Holland

is

just forced to

1

grow southward and

is

doing it

now.

It already ex-

tends beyond the Ottawa County line, considered impossible only a lew years

you buy one

Con De

of these lots

now and

fail io

V

make money on

it,

you can sell it

ago. li
back to

Free, the owner, for every cent you paid.

This
Of

a Stipulated

is

. iv.

.’<'?!> >*.'

iH

wjtei

Not a Promise But Part

Agreement, thus protecting you against any

possible Jo*.

Oily
11245— Fxp. June 30

Payments

Here

STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Piibate
Court for the County of Ottaua.
At a icteionof said Court, held at
ihe Probate Office In the City of Grand
Haven la sold County,on the 8ib day
of June A. I).
. n
Preaeftt : Hon. James J. Danhof
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of

an offer never made you be-

is

fore on the

Water Heater.

—and

Charles B. Scott having filed ii
said court his final administration
ac
count, and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof and for the assign
man t and distribution of the residua
of said estate.
It is

9tl> Day

does this more economic

Act now— while

this offer is in effect

me

bearing,
tn the Holland
City Neva a
nearing, in
iiunauu v
printed and circulated in

1

HOLLAND GAS

f

ml

HOP,

CO.

tnifto

A

true

For further information cal)

of Probate.

m

JOHN RAVEN

af July, A, D„ 1928

ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby appointed for examiningand allowing
said accountaud bearing said petition.
It u Further Ordered,That public
notice thereof be given by publication
Of copy ®f tnis oederforthree sue
cessive weeks prerioua to said day of

cally too.
H'

Ordered. That the

at

match.

it

30th, 31st and 32nd streets.

Baojaaio G. Scott, Deeened

question of whether yon
can afford it— the fact is that you
cannot afford to be without it Wny?
Because it will give you hot water
all over your house at every faucet
with no more bother than me light
It isn’t a

ing of a

LM

1928.

famous Humphrey Tank

St.

Citizens Transfer Furniture Dept.
70 West 8th

Open evenings

until 8 P.

M.

all

next

week.

Phone 5149
Car always ready to

drive you out to the property.

The

Fraternal society of Hope

Locals
Pwt

Leonard Yntema and famfrom Urban*, III are spending
swuner at Eagle Crest,
liss Grace Merten,
of

R.

iSK*ac.&terraoU“ron
Van Haael, former Hope
Collefe student, now of Chicago, is
Dr. Bill

visiUng friendsin Holland.

at Hope college, celebrated Its anniversary Itemn/ evening with a
banquet at C«3U« Park. Robert
Ritcnie of Cliftou, N. J., president
of the society, was toastmaster and
speeches were made by Jack Moore,
Carl Damson and Rev. E. P. McLean. The sodety was-foundedin
Union college in 18S4 and later
transfered to the local college. It
has a membership of 38. The society recentlywas granted a franchise by the secretary of state.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. Bosnian of
Grand Haven were Holland guest'-

Grace Church
Prof. Ted 0. Yntema and family
of Chicago are visiting at the home
Anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. VanderVeen.
"radar.

Prof. Yntema is professor at the
Chicago University.

12^

Christian Ref.

college, the oldert literary society

Fund Large

Synod Meeting
in

Holland

(Continuedfrom Pge 1)

Prof, and
and daughter
Dakota are
is and

mi-

Fj*jtl5ltW61

• Ulk In Um IntvMt <
*1 the Uttlon Auxillarr
fvCTlngUC,8heAU.t«t^r

f

Over 10,000 People have

Ef*

with
Qpi Me
ing class of

the *f»i*

chairman,
•n. reportedthat Um rmtipta from
the MW of
of popplaa •UlUd 1440.00. The
auxiliary will (to a
who told the* poppi.

man. H. VanNoord and A. Mannes. and the prindr
The synod likely will continue its Luyster held a picnic at
sessions for about two weeks beFarm near Holland.
fore final adjournment
Mr. and Mrs. George

®mi

Mr*. Mmmwmii. prwidrat. MU* H«Um
Pllfrim. president,were eWeted deW-

nlM

th. parent, of . d.U|hter,

the

the four largest churchesin
Elaine.
Christian Reformed Church in
Mrs. J, Filley, a former residen
America.It was organised in 1865 of Zeeland, died in Allegan las
and has u present
present communicant week. Burial was made in th<
membership of 784, represented by local cemetery.
828 families. It has Wen served
The following pupils were neither
by 10 or more pastors and for the
absent nor tardy during
>g the puit
past three years has been in charge school term: primary
room— Gor
of Rev. L. Veltkamp, who came

The Pageant

to IIm *t*t« convention at Petoakay
la Saptcmbar.
MIm Gladys Huiacnta. accompanied by
Mias ChristineWcbh. reminnl two voaal!
solo*, naasaly"Rest at Ev*aUda"and
Garden of Today." '

"iW

Mrs. G. Cress of Grand Rapids la a (neat
Mrs. K. C. Eaaenburgh of

Which

o/ her (truetiter.
(hit city.

don Dangrcmond, Aleta
here from Coldbrook church, Grand
MORTAGR BALI
Thos. Zeerip, Harold and
Rapids, in 1925.
Tanls; intermediate— Sophia
WHEREAS, rtsfsult has ton made la
The synodicalcommittee con- Earl Monroe, Margaret
the payment of moneys secured by n martsists of Rev. L Van Delian of Dencage dated Um tlet day of May. A 1). ISIS,
Julian Oetipan;grammar
executed and (fee* hy John Knottnerua.
ver, Colo., Rev. Y. R DeJong of
commemoratingthe three hun tionally impressive. Holy Com- Grand Rapids and Rev. J. Timmer- Edna Dangremond, Donald Xol n slnrle man. of the City of Grand RapUU,
County
of Kent and State of Michlitan,
voord; high school— Haul Tollman
dredth anniversary of the Reformmunion was celebrated by Father man of Paterson, N. J. Rev. Henqr Those in the school on the honor aa mortengor. to the Holland City State
ed Church.— Grand Haven Tribune.
Bank of Hnllaml.Mlehlgan..n corporation
Douglas in the early morning and Beets of Grand Rapids is oorro- roll are: Justin Johnson,Howard organlaed
and existingunder and hy virMiss Caroline and Miss Barbara at 10:80 a.m the anniversary ser a ponding secretary, and Ret. J.
tue of Iho lean of the SUto of Michigan,
Buys of Grand Rapids came to vices were held, the choral euchar- Noordewf
u mortgayse, which mortgage waa rein the office of Um Register of
Holland Wednesday to attend a ist singing specialmusic, and Mr. of ministers, is synodicaltreasurer. ip, M
Mggen Mildred corded
Margaret Roggen,
Deeds of Ottawa County. Michigan, on the
The Christian Reformed Church
luncheon given bv Mrs. B. D. K.
Strabbing, Sophia
t Eding,
Edin
Henry Itnd day of May, A D. ISIS In Uto 101
VanRaalteat her home in honor of Walter Groth impressively render* in America has made a rapid Johnson,Marian
of Mortgages on Page 44S. on which marting "The Living God" by O’Hara, growth. More than 60 per cent of
Miss Frieda Boone.
there Is claimed to be due at this date
Stubbing, Marvin Van Doornink gage
the itmt of Twelve hundred See and flftyas the offertory number.
the
261
churches
were
organised
"The Daughter in the Home" is
Father Douglas wore beautiful within the past 25 years and these Elta Borgman, Clarice Brink, Flor- rigbt one-hundreth*(SIWU) Dollars,
the subject of the sermon Rev. C.
ence Brower, Doris Maatman, Item principal and internet, and the furthersum
EucharisticVestment* represent many of the strongest Roggen, Janet Potter, Eleanor of Twenty-four and thirty-eightone-hunP. Dame will preach in Trinity
churches
in
the
denomination.
In
dretha (II4.S8) Dollars premium for InChurch Sunday evening. This is These vestments were worn for the
Drenten, Edna Dangremond, and •uranee against Iocs or damage by ire on
a sermon of the series, "A Study first time, during the anniveraary Glassis Pacific, for instance, all the Harriet Van Doornink.
the beUdingssituatedon tbs mortgaged
of the Home." Rev. Dame will re- service, and were given to the Rec- 17 churches were organised since
premieea, hereinafterdescribed,and the
Mrs. J. A. Roggen and children further eont df ’Diirty.flve(ISAM)
1900.
Many
of
these, nowever, are
turn from New York before Sun tor by Mr. Otto Huntley, a diligent
ere
guests
the
past
week-end
of
Dollars being Um legal attorney fee In said
small congregation* The same
day. The church orcestrawill ren worker In the church.
Mrs. Henry Kruidhof and with mortgage provided:and the whole amount
condition
exists
in
the
California
der a few selections before the eveclaimed to bo unpaid on mid mortgage la
Bishop M* Cormick of Grand
other relative* at Drenthe.
the sum of Twelve hundred sixty-four and
ning service, beginning to play at Rapids, one of the greatest divines claaais, in which eight of the nine
John
Hinnen, who has been vary ninety eta one-hundrethe(S1244 S4) Dollars,
churches
were
organised
since
7J0 p.m. You are invited!
in the Episcopalchurch in the 1911. In the two Grand Rapids ill, is showing improvement.
end no suit or proceeding*having ton InHie annual school election of the United States, and a man who
The League for Service of the stituted et law to recover the debt now reclasses80 of the 62 churches were
maining securedby said mortageg, or any
Virginia Park district was held went with the boys overseas ten
organised within the past 25 year* First Reformed church met at the port thereof,whereby the power of auM
Monday night and about 200 voters years ago, preached on the text,
home
of
Misa
Josephine
Bolks
fast
contained In said mortgage ha* bee
The denominatien,according to
were present at the meeting. It “I was glad when they said unto
the last official statistics, repre- week Tuesday evening. The pro operetta*'
was the flnt meeting held in the me; we will go into the house of sents a total of 106,098 soul* Of gram on China was in charge of NOW. THEREFORE, notice la hereby
new school building erected in the the Lord." The Rector and Rev. this number 51,569 are connected Mass Janet Fokkert and Mm. Benj given that by virtue of said power of aate.
and In pursuance nf the statute In et _
Harrington additionswhich will be Dr. Wilkinson assisted the Bishop.
rase made and provided,the said mortgage
with 107 churches located in Lohman.
The church Sunday morning was
ready for school purposes next
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Niel Ny- will be fmrcloeed by a tale of the premMichigan. The gain over the preiaes thereindescribed, at public auction,to
filled
to
capacity,
every
available
September. In the election of of
vious year in souls was 2,173. The hof, last wrok Thursday, a boy.
the highestbidder, at the North front door
(leers Fred B rummer was elected, place being utilised.
A tragic itsidentoccurred in the of the coorthouse in the City nf Grand
On Monday there was the an- total membership is placed at 50,- Diamond Springs grist mill a few Heven. Michigan, that being Um pla«
defeating Simon Markema who has
434. Forty-four churches are withwhere the Circuit Court for the County of
held the position on the school niversary dinner held in the parish out regular pastors.
days ago when Mr/Forest Taylor, Ottawa ie held, on Monday the 10th day
hall recentlybuilt and was attendboard for a number of years.
GrandvilleAvenue church, Grand an employee was caught in a mov of September. A. D.. ISM. at Two o’clock
A farewell party was given Mrs. ed by 125 guests. Bishop Mc- Rapids, Rev. Y. P. DeJong pastor, ing belt, and had one of hh arms In the afternoon of that date, which said
Cormick, a visiting priest with the
premieea are described In said mortgage
Peter Seselman, who left for a trip
vestrymen and their wives were organised ip 1889, has the distinc- torn off and also broke hia leg M follow*, to wH: The following deto Europe last Wednesday morntion of being the largest church in above the ankle. He waa imme scribedland and premise*,situatedIn the
placed at the head table. There
ing. The following were present:
the denomination, with 448 fami- diately rushed to a Grand Rapids City of Holland. County of Ottawa, and
were twenty seven In all
Mrs. N. Dykstn. Mrs. J. Klpinheklies, 911 members and 1,792 souls. hospitaf where he waa reported as .State of Michigan, vis.: That part of Lot
The
clerical guests present were:
Mntocd Two <t) la Block n umbel
sel, Mrs. N. Schaap, Mrs. J. JipThirty-two (12) which la bounded on Um
The Rt Rev. John N. McCormick, Mr. DeJong has been its pastor for somewhat improyed.
ping, Mrs. Schrotenboer, Mrs. A.
11
years.
The
oldest church is
Mr.
Marinus
Hoffs
of
Chicago
North. East and South itd*e by the North.
D.
D., The Very Rev. Chas. E.
Schaap, Mrs. J. Schaap, Mrs. T.
Eaet and Sooth linos of mid Lot and on
Jackson, D. D„ The Rev. James E. ProspectStreet, Passaic, N. J.. arrived in Hamilton last Friday, re- the West tide by a line running fiom the
Schaap, Mrs. Jake Schaap, Mrs.
which wu organised in 1825 and turning on Saturday with Mr
line to the South line of said Lot
William Bode, Mrs. R. Ryzmga, Wilkinson, Ph. D.. The Ven. Lincoln reorganised in 1890. The smallest Brower’s carl Mr. and Mr*. Hoffs North
and Forty-flv*MS) feet from and paralR. Vercoe, The Rev. Jas. H. BisMrs.
Lemmen, Mrs. A. Van
church
is
located
in
New
York,
lel
with
the East line thereof. All aowere Milwaukee visitorsthe fast
hop, The Rev. Walter Tunks, The
Dyke, Mrs. J. Bakker, Mrs. J. Van
cording to the recorded plat of mid City
Herr. L. B. Whittemore and The called Bank Street, credited with week end, returning to Hamilton formerly villcge) of Holland, on record
Ark, Mrs. G. Mkhmerhuixen, Mrs.
families, 10 members and 15 the first of this week.
Rev. C. M. Famer.
in the office of the Registerof Deeda for
0. Schaap, Mrs. F. Mattison, Mrs.
Rev. J. P. De Jong of Holland Ottawa County. Michigan, together with
The
guest of honor was Mrs. souls.
A. Kan parens, Mrs. W. Van A rend Vander Veen of Grand Ha- The denominationmaintains its had charge of the services in the all . tenements, hereditaments and appur
tenaneee thereuntobelonging.
Appladorn, Mrs. J. Helder, Mrs. P.
ven, danghter of the late Manly D own theological seminary in con- First Reformed church Sunday.
Dated this 14th day of June. A. D.. ISM.
MuMerT Mrs. a Dekker, Mrs. J. Howard, founder of the parish nection with Calvin college in
George Schutmaatand G. Marvi
HOLLAND Cmr STATE BANK.
Van Spyker, Mrs. H. Van Dyke,
Grand Rapids and most of the min- Brower returned last week from a
sixty years ago.
Mrs. P. Endie, Mrs. A. Koppennall,
CHAS.
H.
McRRIDE.
There were several speakers isters are numbered among the trip which included Ohio, New Attorney for Mortgagee.
Mrs. R. Schipper, Mrs. L Rhoda,
alumni
of
these
institutions.
It
present and for that reason all adYork, Pennsylvania, and Niagara Rusineei Address :
Mrs. 8. Lokker, Mrs. P. Van ZanHolland.Michigan.
drosses were short and a large maintains its own board of missions Fall*.
.
)y,-.* ten, Mrs. J. Bos, Mrs. P. Hamburg
majority
complimentary to and supportsthe Indian mission
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Bert
Scott of
«M Mrs. T. Danneburg.
>mglas and
Father D. D. Douglas
and the
the par- Jfatfonsin Rehoboth, Crown Point, Grand Rapids were recent
' ’«
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maatman, Mr. ish, where H was pointed out that, Faimngton Toadiena, Tohatchi,
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hagelskamp
and Mrs. Ed Dangremoud of Hoi the real hard work that has been NfhacMtty,Zuid and Black Rock, and children of ZeeUnd;!
if."
y land attended the silver wedding done by the Rector in Holland, and all in New Mexico, the China misMr. and Mrs. G. Marvin Brower
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Maatman at his aids has brought the great sue sion, home missions, JeVish misand Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Klomparens
Orerisel Saturday afternoon.
_ that this parish deserves, and sions, work among seamen and im- left last Saturday for a trip to
The Woman’s Home Missionary no more fitting occasion could pos- migrants in Hoboken, N. J., the Kentucky and Washington,D. C.,
Society of the First Methodist sibly be chosen to point these suc- Hammond City mission, the Help- and exepect to return in about two
church held the last meeting of the cesses out and to give credit where ing Hand mission fa Chicago, |dH week*
this week. Annual reports Credit is due, than on the sixtieth work among Reformed Hollanders
I Wynand Withers, cashier of

the
The celebrationof the sixtieth
First State Bank of Holland do
Uvered an address in the First Re anniversary of Grace church provformed Church Sunday night to a ed to be a wonderful success. Suncapacity audience.The sermon was day morning servites were excep-

8:15 o’clock P.

the various departments were anniversary
road. The electionof officers re- ing. Bishop

M.

Better Seats, Better Parking Space, Better Staging Possibilities

BETTER PAGEANT ASSURED
75c,

$1.00 and $1.25 seats all have backs and are under roof. 50c seats also in
grandstand withla good a view as any seat in the house. Seats limited;
get your ticket early.

Saturday

2:30 P.

M.

10 fine boxes of 8 seats each
10 tine boxes of 8 seats each

One

Each

for Children at 15c

Now

Plan Your Pageant Party
at . .
at . .

$10 a box

box

$8: a

box at $16; Two 8 seat boxes at $6.00
each; and two ten seat boxes at $7.50 each.
12 seat

Reformed Church

Tickets can be purchased from ticket salesmen in every

and at East End Drug

Lawrence Drug Store, Smith’s Drug Store, Chas.
Dykstra’s Drug Store and Huizenga’s Jewelry Store and Ted and Ed. Clothing

f

^

Holland on the

Saturday, June 16 and lues., June 19

a

a

will be presented in

HOLLAND COMMUNITY FAIR GROUNDS

Green

Ah

die

of

Store,

Store at Zeeland.
Ticket Headquarters— Huizenga’sJewelry. Call 5526

for

Pageant Mgr.

.TT

9 DAY S

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat
of the church found- in South America. Rev. Henry and daughtersof Zeeland are ocMcCormick prerented Beets of Grand Rapids is director cupying a cottage at Central Park,

of missions.
as follows: President,Mrs. e glowing word picture of the
near Holland for about three weeks.
Guy Moody; fat vice president, Mrs. struggles of the parish, he knowAnyone desiring valuable tips on
Rev. H. J. Kuiper of Grand RapElla Whitmsn; 2nd vice president,ing all the details, since for many
fishing will be rewarded if they conids
and
Rev.
Martin
M.
Schans
of
years
he
has
been
in
close
touch
J. C. Wlllits; secretary,Mrs.
suit Mr. Schutmaat
Redlands, Calif., respectivelypresi; cor. secretary, Mrs. with this Holland church. He also
Mrs. Martin Brink and children
G. Elberdink; treasurer,Mrs. G. told of the gratifying progress dent and secretary of the com- visited a few days in Muskegon,
mittee
for
committee
appointments,
parish
"It
wu
Brightrall.
Grand Haven and others places,
adventureof faith to establish a submitted their report Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Diekema, of
afternoon.The report was apchurch here sixty years ago,"
are attendingthe National
Mrs. J. A. Roggen visited last
,..4
Convention at Kansu said. MSnce this wu a colony <
One nf the familiar faces at Wedneeday afternoon with Mrs.
another
faith."
He
pointed out,
and are stopping at Hotel
Ben Tania.
however, that the Dutch churches synod is Rev. A. Keizer, of HolBaltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kronemeyer and
have a history of 800 pure betel land. Although not a delegate he
The biological classes in Holland
um! that the Dutch people always is deeply interestediu the sins of Central Park and Mr. and
High school have listed 188 differmade great contributionsto work of his denomination.He was Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat and daughent varieties of birds in their trav- politicalfreedom The Episcopal president of five previous synods, tdb were guests last Thursday
els. These are grouped
48 church is young here he said, but twice clerk and has held committee evening of Mr. and Mrs. W. Brink
water birds and 95 land birds. The
also backed by many years of ser- appointments. In his ministerial at Allegan.
laboratory numbers several redA number of Zeeland people atvice. The Holland church wu a career of 40 years Mr. Reiser wu
wers. Two
iwo baby
oaoy credit to the faith and cooperation editor of De Wachter for 25 years tended the baccafaureateservices of
backed salamanders.
crows have beeni returned to
to thelrl
their of knth he said, as evidenced by and still is a member of (He staff.
ve gophers reeentiv
nest and three live
the visitors present and the things He spent his entire career in westwere brought in and later released.
ern Michigan, serving nine churches
they h
The pugils also are studying wild Bishop Me Cormick also paid trib- within a radius of 50 miles.
Kooiker, Howard Kronemeyer,Erute to the Holland City News, for
Rev. Henry Beets of Grand lap- nest Kranemeyter,and (mar lotto
Mrs. H. Geerds entertained 20 the most intesting historical sketch ids continues as stated clerk until Strabbing.
guests fa her home Saturdayeve- of the Parish.
Mrs. Henry Nyenhnls and chilthe synod of 1930, when his torm
ning et a farewell party for Mr.
Dean Jackson complimentedthe expires. Other officers are: vice dren were guepts of Mrs. Edward
and Mrs. Harold Boven, who are church school on its growth under president, Rev. H. J. Kuiper of Tanis at Holland, last week for a
leaving for Portland, Me., in the the leadership of Mr. C. McNeal, Grand Rapids; clerk, Rev. D. couple days.
near future.^
Mr. and Mrs. George Scheivink
Lay-superintendent.
Zwier of Holland; vice clerk, Rev.
Father Douglas also paid a trib- J. Dolfin of Muskegon.
and daughter Sophia spent last
William Grootenhuisand Bert
Rev. H. Keegstra,of Holland, week Thursday afternoon in HolGrootenhuis of Fillmore township, ute to many when he said, "I wish
string butchers, were arraigned be- to thank all those who in any way who was elected presidentof synod, land.
Children’s Day was appropriatefore Justice Charles K. Van Durenl assisted in the success of our six- has been pastor of Sixteenth Street
Tuesday, charged with selling meat tieth anniversary celebration,and church, HolUnd, since 1919. He is ly observed in the American Reto Holland markets without a li- I make particular mention of those a graduate of the denomination’s formed church last Sonday morncense. Each paid a fine of $10 andl outside of the parish who in many theological school in Grand Rapids ing. The first part of the service
ways have shown their interest and and has been in the ministry for 28 waa devotional,followed by a serFire eariy Saturday morning des- appreciation of this anniversary years. He has served churches at mon for the children by Rev. H. J.
troyed a barn on the farm of Sey- Grace Church surely feels grateful Leighton, Ja., and Allendale, Fre- Potter, the pastor.
The annual school meeting was
mour Wuie, one mile north of to them. I especially urge this mont and Holland, Michigan.
Fennville. Ail stock in the btrnl congregation to continue their inMr. Keegstra has served as clerk held at the school last Monday
wu saved, but a tractor wu lost terest and labours, and with at two previous synods, was vice evening. Henry Nyenhuis and JaDamage wu estimated at $2,500. greater vision look to a future for presidentof the last synod. He has cob Drenthen were elected to fill
Neighborsresponded to a call for the Parish worthy of the Church been editor of De Wachter, the the vacancies left by Dr. G. H. RigCatholicof which we are members " Dutch weekly, since 1922. He Is terink and Albert Oetman whose
assistanceand saved the home.
The musical numbers at the a member of the board of trustees terms expired. The -following
H. G. Jarman is held in Grand
members complete the school board
Rapids on four warrants. He is church dinner were especially of the seminary and college.
personnel: George Schutmaat, H.
wanted by Grand Haven police for pleasing. Mr. Walter Groth sang
Picardy" ai
passing cheeks with no funds at
No session was held by Chris- D. Strabbingand George Kaper.
Mr. Edwin Tellman of palmyra,
the Gildner hotel and other busi- ing" accompanied by Mrs. Leonard tian Reformed Synod Thursday alness places, it is said. If released Kuite. Miss Ruth Kennell gave lowing newly appointed committees New York, a Hope College student,
attended the aarricei in the First
in Grand Rapids, he will be sent two violin solos, "Introduction and to deliberateand report Friday.
Reformed church with Mr. and Mrs.
there, wu a message the chief got Rondo,” by Lancia ami “Mysothie,'
The committees are:
accompaniedby Miss Alice Van
here today.
Preadvice— Prof. Clarence Bauma Edward Tellman of Zeeland last
Louis Ott, Madison street, Grand! Hatten.
of Grand Rapids and Prof. J. Sunday.
Haven, wu convicted of assault The church receipts have been Broene, acting president of Calvin
mi battery on his own testimony substantiallyaugmentedto, with an college.
J. C. Schaap; Elder* A. Lysenga,
fa JusticeBuss’s court Thursday in anniversary fund. Donations durTheological School and Calvin K. Boerema, E. Thiesaen, A. Holthat dty following an examination ing the past two weeks amounted College— Rev. J. Timmerman, Rev. stein. A. Mannea. Prcadvke,Prof.
conducted by usistant prosecutor,! to $1,600, with additionaldonations H. J. Kuiper, (lev. H. Verduin, Rev. W. Heyna.
Jay Den Herder of Holland. He constantly coming in. Other con- J. DeHaan, Rev. F. Doeaema, Rev.
Liturgiea and Hymn* — Rev. M.
wu ordered to furnish a $1,000 tributionswere made by Mr. and J. Gritter,Rev. D. H. Muyskens . Schans, Rev. W. Groen, Rev. B.
peace bond for one year and fail- Mrs. J. L Kymer, ana Mr. and Elders P. Van Beek, J. Sehoolland, Eaaenberg,Rev. J. Beebe, Rev. J.
ing fa this will spend 30 days in the Mrs. W. R. Stevenson, who pres- W. J. VanMell, H, VanNoord, F. A. Manni; Elder* E. 0. Holkeboer, F.
county fail. Also to pay $15 costs. ented two alms basins and one VanSomeren, H. J. Dombush, D. Zeeuw, E. Eerkes, A. L Timmer,
The difficulty arose Between Sam- Urge receiving basin in brass, Hoek.
B. Sevenama. Preadvice, Prof. B.
‘ Mahder of Agnew and Ott who beautifully engraved,in memory
Home Missions and Church Ex- K. Kttfas&HB
“ Union* -Rev.
Hlahder took a club to him. of Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Stevenison. tension-Rev.R. Boltf Rev. J. M.
in* their yi
year* in Holland VandeKleft, Rev. D. Hollebeek,
Rev. R. B.
in aelf defense, he Kaid, was who daring
itively inte
interested in the Rev. J. 0. Vos, Rev. J. DeJong,
to strike back with his fists. were actively
were introduced, work of the Pariah. The beautiful Rev. J. J. Werkman; Elders E.
rlea, Rev. J. H. CtarUn^ EK
two sons, aged 13 flower* used as table decoration* Brunating, Ed VanderArk, D. Le ders A. Rodenhouse,A. Vandewho denied the statement. were the gift of Mr. and Mra. Febre, I. Goria, H. DeBoer. Pre- Wagen, H. Buiaman,J. Poatina, J.
Henry Wilaon of Holland.
advke, Rev. Henry Beets.
Kamstra. Preaffrice, Prof. L. BerkThe exceptionaldinner waa pre
Indian-Jewiah Mission — Rev. L
';F
RENT— for one pared by the member* of the Worn VanDellen,
Rev. J. Dolfin,Rev. J.
Protest* and Varia — Rev. H.
tent and 8 en*a Guild and Saint Agnea Guild, G. VandeRiet,Rev. J. W. Brink,
letter to M. with Mrs. J. Huntley In direct
Rev. G. Goria, Rev. A. D. Folkema;
charge of affairs.
Elder* M. Bouma, J. VanderPloeg,
-o
E. Wierenga, H. VanOoatenbruggo,
RENT- F. J. Geiger attended the ceremony et J. Verbrugge. Preadvice, Prof. M.
Kaianumo roUege Wednesdaywhen James
TenHoor.
fe West, chief
rhi^f scout
scout executive of New
Education—Rev.
Turk
% City, was given
riven 4he honorary deem J Publication6*^
Doctor of Laws. He also attended a Y. P. DeJong, Rev. N. J. Monsma,
Jf B
in Mr. Weat's honor in (he even* Rev. Z. Sherda, Rev. J. K. Van
7. Groen,

Prices on Shoes Torn

_____

to

Shreds

i

proved.

1

Kd

We

simply must reduce our Stock and price is no object. Sale
nowx)n and will continue to and including next week Saturday
night. Here are a few Shoe Bargains:

u

Mens Genuine Kangaro Dress Shoes

Rubber Boots

1

Goodyear Knee
guaranteedat

Boots,

Goodyear Hip

I

These Shoes have
Steel Arch Supports

______

_____

and are

Boots,

at

“Loyalty” a

very

service-

able rubber boot for the
price( while they last)

3.19

*3.97 <6.79

Special Sale Prices
Ladies Fine New
Styles, but broken lots
and odd sizes. Patent
Kid and Tan Straps,
Ties and Oxfords.
Regular $5.00 values.
Seems impossiblebut

Mens Moccasins floes
Best quality of Rus-

of

made. Come

13991

’329

get

if

we were

Spe-.

lue.
$4.50 Vali

Pumps

Young Mens Oxfords

M

to describe

these fine shoes as to
their quality you

would

we were exaggerating. Here are fine
shoes at bargains you
think

cannot afford to miss,

’399

All leather Black
and Tan Calf. Latest styles.

A

fine

high grade Oxford

to $4.95

Regular $4.50 values at dras-

tidy low prices.

Here Are Some Extra
Ladies Fancy Straps and

In Patent Kid,

Fine

new

styles in

Ladies Shoes at drastic low prices

-values up

to

$5.50

WA'

D.
•

• of Hope ehureh gave a farewell J.
for their scoutmaster. Edward 8.
who will attend law school at
of Michigan thia fall, last
of Geta farm. The fathers

Tan and Blonde.

high grade

1

I

Specials:

LADIES HOSIERY— Silk and Cotton. Opening Day Special Watch
the Ladle* grab these bargains. ,
Limit 2 Pair* to a Customer Scenta

Pumps

-

-x

them.

dal sale price.

Patent Kid; Tan
and Blonde. Ladies

hof.

* *

Highest

Work

1

i

-

bargain. Regu-

\m Calf.

Ladies Fancy Straps &

1

**

real

its true.

|

KT

Brand New Styles. A;
fine dress shoe at a
lar $7.50 values.

|

-

leather

with Rubber Heels.

_______5.69

guaranteed

of solid

LADIE? FELT SUPPERS der, Ptirple,

LavenBrown, Roae, Taupe,
om Slippers.Lndiea

.

to be early to get thia

$4.39

5fk:

w

Canvas shoes
V«Iuf«

to

$325

>nd

lor

oxfords

........91.98

MENS DRESS OXFORDS, T.n .nd
Black, worth 5.50

$5.18

for ____________

MENS EXTRA
Utwt
ii:*:

**+*

.

•

*-• *

•

+

*

•]*•*•

St-f >J'

*

''.-*¥•
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Hold Holland

EPISODES IN REFORMED CHURCH PAGEANT

Audiem

PAGEANT

Spel
THAT IS WHAT IS __
IN THE PRESENTATM
“PAGEANT OF THE W

Daughter of Van Raalte Witnesses Production Given In
"quality— ahoay$ at a saving”

New York

Part of

as

Reformed Church History ..
Foundation »o Present Day

Tercentenary (Commemoration

Will be VividlyFeatured

60— 64East Eighth St

of
The

The Reformed Church

little company of

Dutch

oilgrims

By John Muldaf,
Hope Senior

who Waved the wildernea*

80 yean ago, under the devout and effi<
iclent leadershipof Rev. Dr. A
C. Van Raalte, aetUed Holland, Mich., and
a
founded Hope college, was
portrayed a* a part of a great pageant at Mecca temple, New York
Sty, recently. The
he ]pageant was a part of the tercentenarycommemoration of the Reformed (Dutch) church in America.
Feature of the Michiganepisode
of the program was the presence
by chains. That cradle has been
on the stage of Mrs. Christian Van
preserved. Mrs. Gilmore is the
Raalte Gilmore of Holland, Mich.,
only one of the childrennow living.
daughter of the pioneer leader. The
Able to read without glasses
asses iand
scenes shown on the stage here
her henring keen, Mrs. Gilmore rewere witneaaed by Mra. Gilmore on
calls many incidents of the early
ea .
the shores of Black lake, Mich.,
days of Michigan. In her girlhood
when she was a child of two. Mrs.
she was sent back east to study in
Gilmore came here under auspices
a seminary in New Jersey. She
of the Women's Board of Domestic
married a missionary. Left a wiMissions of the Reformed church
dow at the age of 38. she returned
as a guest of the tercentenarycomto Holland. Girls nas been admittee and will remain until the
mitted to Hope college and she was
commemoration ends in June.
The culmination of the commem- placed in charge of them, these
being 15 at first. The number inoration will be the tercentenary
synod, which will be held here June creased rapidly and Mrs. Gilmore
9 to 11. A number of Michigan was made dean of women, a posidelegateswill be present and Presi- tion she held for more than 20
dent Cool id go is expectedto ad- years.
“My father, whose full name
dress one of the sessions.
was Albertus ChristianVan Raalte,
came from a long line of clergyIt was with the building of the men,” said Mrs.
drs. Gilmiore. "He was
first church of the colony in the educated to be a su rgcon. but when
woods of Michigan that the Hol- he had almost completed - the
land episode dealt The setting course, iMdenly felt
elt the need of
was a clearing in which settlers religioustraining. At that time,
wore Dutch costumes of the peri- followingthe Napoleonic reign,
od. Among the characters inter- Holland waa in the midst of a rewoven with the history of Hol- ligious upheaval. Father was
land, Mich., were Dr. A. C. Van thrown into a dungeon for six
Raalte, Cristine Van Raalte, the weeks for not conducting his prayer
little girl: Mr. Grottenhuis, Mrs.
ice.
i ne
service in the allotted place.
- The
Grottenhuis,Egbert Fredericks,' J. family, which had been wealthy,
Uarman, J. Lankert, W. Netting, waa reduced to pawning its
ts jewels
Mrs. W. Netting, Everet Sagers,
i. -.
J. at this -lime to enable father
father to
G. Kroon, an Indian and other set- earry raJiis religiouswork and
tlers who did not have speaking live.”— GNfnd Rapi
Herald.

The story of the R*l,
Church’s rite from a twenty
ber group in a small log
1628 to an organization of II
communicantsand 717 __
19)8 ia the story that will „
fore the eyes of observers"
“Pageant of the Word,"
iven in front of the
at the Holland Fair grounda,
urday, June 16 and Tuesday
,

M

What You Need
for

Now

Vacation or Trip

Suit Ready
For Vacation Good Timet?

Your Bathing

Is

Every week-end bag that it
packed fropi now on will include
a bathing suit I Surely you need
a fresh one— in a becoming color 1

Our

prices

make one

possible,

too.

Women's ^One-Piece Suits.

2.98-3.98-4.98
All wool iuit»— medium, he*Tjr and
extra heavy weight*. Whether you
really iwim — or just “dip" to refresh
yourself — there is a suit for you.

Women's Two-Piece Suits

2.98 and 4.98

parts.

Fancy stripe effects and the popular white shirt with colored trunks—
all wool and a range of sizes.

2-Piece Bathing Suits
Cut Athletic Style
Medium weight, all-wool, ^
shirts and blue trunks

;

The people had eathered to make
final plans for tneir church and
while awaiting the arrival of their
minister,discussed how they had
worshipped in the past, their pews
the stumps of trees, their temple
the forest They also told how
loyal their minister was to them,
how he not only guided them spiritually, but ministered to the sick
and from his own scanty hoard
furnished money when money was
needed. They talked of their hardships also, but agreed that there

-

-

19.

How

—

1

o-

DOUBLE SHOWERS GOOD
TO TWO YOUNG LADIES

America. The Church in
was erected in 1612 and
legiate Church of New Yi

On Thursday evening

there was
a double shewer given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boeve in honor
of Miss Jennie VanDis and Miss
Mary Frit* who are to become
brides shortly. The shower brought
down many useful gifts to the
happy pair and the hostess saw
to it that a dainty luncheon was
served. Games were part of the

its history directlyto this
lion.

Among

-

hniaen, who

white

J. G. Kroon, the architect,explained that the church was to be
of logs, 35 by 66 feet in sise, with
two cook stoves for heating. Provision was also made for a pail
of water and a dipper at the door
for those who would become thirsty
during the service.

shaped

web belt and
strong nickeled buckle. A suit for
service, action and long wear—

and

finished,heavy

Just as the congregationwas

$2.98
5P2617C

Bathing Suits
For ft
Extra heavy weight,

allwool, elasticrib knit suits. At,

Men’s 2-Piece
Bathing Suita
All-woolshirts and blut
trunks; belt and buckle.

$2.98

Speed Model Surf Suita

Boeve, Mr. and Mrs. John Bush
and daughter,Mr. Martin, Mrs.
Shifferand daughter, J. H. Boeve,

Caay VanDis, Mary Fritz, Jennie
VanDis, M. Martin, Ben VanDis
and Ben Voss.
—

-

o

--

AGNEW MEN HAVE COURT
DIFFICULTIES

beginning to wonder what couty be
keeping the minister from so imGeorge Warber of Agncw was
portant a meeting, he appeared fined $10 for petty larceny. Warcarrying an Indian. The Indian ber and Prescott Francesco were
had fallen from a cliff and broken associated in breakingand enterhis leg. With a cane for a splint ing some cottages along the lake
and a handkerchief for a bandage, shore from which they took several
the minister set the fracture and small articles. Francesco just 16
had the Indian carriedinto his own years of age, was turned over to
house. The work of mercy at an the probate court.
end, be began the simple wilder—
oness service.
PINE LODGE AGAIN IS
The Michigan scene was given
OPEN ON BLACK LAKE
by Aquackanonck church, founded
in 1693, the oldest and largest
Pine Lodge, on the shores of
church in Passaic, N. J. in the 684 Black Lake, again has opened for
persons included in the cast of the the summer. Rest Muller, of Grand
entire pageant, were many Hope Rapids is again in charge, with
college graduates.
lev. Martin of Holland again actng as secretary. A full program
The pageant opened with a scene of work has been prepared and
portraying the holding of the first outlined. A special boys’ conferchurch service under Domine Mich- ence will be held July 5-12, a girls
aelius in New York in 1628. Minuit, conference July 13-20, while the
Krol, Psalm-singing hollanders,
ral Bible conference will be
Walloons, Indians and sailors met
season will
Aug. 16-26.
at the "horse mill” for that pur- close Labor Day.
-

-

-

initiated

which resultedin the
of what is now Ru
Dr. John Scudder,
family, which since
to the Reformed M
ice twenty-three of <ta
regardedas one a* the .
the sm> unt of ser view rendered
“ionirv ertterpcfte ror the
three Scudder laborers
one thousand years and
a record which no family
rivaled. Dr. Scudder was
ally on the foreign field in
as a medical missionary for
i riod of thirty-five vtars. Rev.
vid Abrel, who founded th'
formed mission at Amoy,
and helped to organise the ftrrt
I forts of
Protestant women in 1
eign work, adds' another

also fancy club

made,

lime-light

followed this small
finds Rev. Theodoras

and other striped models.
Exceptionally well

the ecclesiastical

at home — how it
self on the foreign field -r
were the home leaders — who ’
the missionarypioneers
were the RtruiffleH — - and w
it's future according to tha
of twentieth century pi
questions which the panoi
three centuries of history
swer for all auditors.
Characters that are
luminaries of the past wfl
story of their uphill fight
mouths of local actora. J~
pliflers will carry their
pvery pun
part oi
of me
the big
mg gri
so that
i
t every listener will
equal
phase
churchi history,
history. Colorful i
will make the scenes
eye while the players
ing the facts of the sU
rding to actual .
that the Reformed
establishedin 1626
first Dutch governor
Manhattan Island from
for the paltry sum of
dollars. However the
of the Church’s fc
slgriM to the year 1628
first Befonua CfetrS,
Rev. Jonas Michacliua,

he story. Then comes Rev
Van Nest Talmadge who
Flashes taken from the “Pagesntof the

Muakegon and Kalamazoo.And
this

week and Tuesday

of n*xt

HOPE TO DRAW 56,006 TO MU8K EGON’S FIRST FREE FAIR
SAYS KNOPF

Worcf

Grand Rapids.
the Fair Grounds Saturday oi

as presented to large audiences in

alio to be given in

Holland at

week.— Courtesy of the Grand Rapids Herald.

Ottawa County
Boy Scouts Sure

CHAMPION KNITTER OF

lished the first Reformed
in the Orient. And, Dr. J<
who was a heroic leader in _______
missionary work and finally died as
a martyr when he became the victim of the bubonic plague.
Coining down to the present day,
we find Dr. Samuel M. Zwemer as

perhaps the most

OTTAWA COUNTY DIES

worker to contributeto present
missionary developments in U»
formed field Recognised internaager Carl H. Knopf and his corps
tionally, as the greatest livinf auMrs.
Alvina
Klaver,
nf
Grand
of iassistants, for the 1928 Muskethority on the Mohammedan reMICHIGAN
COACH
LAUDS
Haven, who djed during the part
gon county fair at Ravenna,Sept.
ligion, Dr. Zwemer is an object
ZEELAND
BOW
AND
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ingraham and
son have been ill with the fiu.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arendshorst
and Mr, and Mn. Gerrit Buis were
In Grand Rapids Friday. j

m

The post-office has been redecoroUmI and new lighting fixtures inR. F. Rockwell was painfully in*
stalled in the lobby which add much jured late Saturday night at the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L,
Goulooze
arto its attractivenessand conveni- Grand Rapids country club when
By Rev. P. B. Fits water, D. D.
ence.
he stepped over a stone wall and rived home from Prairie City, la.,
Gmm, MvMfr BikU UttHmtf/Chkooo
stumbled upon a ragged stump. last week where they attended the (A
New>pap«rUnion.)
Mr. and Mrs. Sears McLean and His face was severely cut and two ordinationof their son William for
the Reformed church ministry.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Siekely motored teeth were knocked out.
Lesson for June 17
to Warren. Pennsylvania last week
The post-office has placed on sale
for a few days' visit
Rev. G. Vis er of the Wasleyan
Methodist church, and family loft a few of the new Valley Forge
the'crucifixion
Mondav morndug
Columbus . stamps. They bear the date 1778Miss Kate Van KJiok ii th^aew
LESSON TEXT— Mark 1MI-4T.
for a ten-day vaegtion and to 1028, the motto "In God We Trust,”
operator 'at the Warm
GOLDEN TEXT— God Commendan annivereary celebration and a picture of General Washingtfltiil Tavern.
eth His own love toward as, In that,
of Mrs. Viseer’srelatives.
ton kneeling in the snow at Valley
while we were yet alnnera, Christ
'v
Forge. Stamp collectors are urged died for ua.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frederickaon
James
DoVries,
speeding,
$10;
to
get
their
copies
at
once.
The
PRIMARY TOPIC— Jaaua Died for
and family have recently moved to
their new residenceat Central Park. James McCarthy, speeding, $10; price is two cents the same as the Ua.
JUNIOR TOPIC — Cbrlat Died for
Melvin Back, turning left corner ordinary stamps.
Oar Slna.
Born at the Holland Hospital, $3; G. H. Kooiker,. disregarding
INTERMEDIATEAND SENIOR
June 8, a boy, to Mr. and Mrs. John traffic lights $8.
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. TOPIO— Why Jaaua Chose the Croaa.
Jeutma.
Holkeboer, 56 East Fourteenth
YOUNG PEolM.i; AND ADULT
Rev. and Mrs. John H. Geerlings street, was pie scene of a pretty TOPIO— The Meaning of the Croaa.
and family former residentsof Hoi June wedding, when their daughter
, John Hafner and Henry Beselin
Jaaua Crowned with Thoma
apent the past week-end in Detroit. land, now of New Holland, South Dora and Arnold R. Jackson of
Dakota are making a month’s visit Grand Rapids were united into mar- (yy. 10-30).
After Pilate had scourged Jesus
Mra. J. Weatenbroekii seriously in Holland and will attend the riage by Rev. J. M. Vande Kieft of
synod.
ill at her home on East Eighth
Grand Rapids. The bride wore a he deliveredHim ta be crucified.
The facultymen of Holland High peach satin gown with a head band
The crown of thoma (w.
grog.
school plan to spend profitableva of tulle curls and carried a bouquet 16, 17).
Knowing that Jeans hid been conAllegan’sordinance regulating cations.Mr. Carter will study at of roses and swansoniai. The
electrical interferencewith the use Central State Teachers’ College at bridesmaid, Sadie Modders, wore demoed for claiming to be Israel’e
of radios or radio reception went Mt Pleasant; Mr, Hartman will a pink pleated georgette with a king they clothed Him with purple
into effect Tuesday. By the terms study ^either at Western State bouquet of sweet peas. Henry Hol- and crowned Him with • wreath
of the ordinance no one may oper- Teachers’ College or the Univer keboer, brother of the bride, was of thorns. The crown of thorns
After the wedding a typified the curse which He bore
ate any electricalinatrumentbe- sity of Michigan; Mr. Riemenma best
tween 3 o’clock in the , afternoon will either teach at Central State receptionwas held at the home of for man's sin (Qen. 3:17, 18).
2.. The salutation(v. 18).
and midnight, it the use interferes Teachers’ College, Mt. Pleasant or the bride’s brother, Mr. and Mrs.
They said, "Hail King of the
with radios.A fine of $10 or 10 stay in Holland and near the end Ed Holkeboer, 51 East Fourteenth
days imprisonmentis provided for of vacation take a trip to Iowa; llr street. The . only out-of-town Jews.” This they did in derision.
3. Their mock worship (w.
the first offense, and a fine of $35 Bud Hinga will study at Columbia guests were the parents of the
19, 20).
Kroom, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Jackson
or 20 days In jail for the second University, New York City.
They smote Him on the bead with
offense. The only exceptions are
of White Cloud. They will make
a
reed, taunted Him and went
Mrs.
¥.
N.
Patterson
and
chil
the making of X-ray pictures or
their home in Grand Rapids.
through • performanceof mock
examinations for physicalinjury or dren, Lloyd, Helen, and Barbara
worship.
and nephew EllsworthPatterson
tickneta.
The Women’s Foreign Mission
I. Jesus Crucified(vv. 21-41).
arrived in Holland Saturday night society of the M. E. church met last
1. They led Him sway to the
by
automobile
from
Phoenix,
Ari
Thursday with a good attendance
Dr. 8. B. De Pree left Friday
place of crucifixion (?v. 21-23).
night for Chicago to attend his 20th xona, where the family spent the present Mrs. Harry Harrington
At first they compelled Him to
year class reunion at Rush Medical winter in the interest of the health* had charge of the study of the misbear Hla own cross, but when physl
of
Dr.
F.
N.
Patterson
of
Hope
Colsion societystudy book. Two piano
ffttlegit' •
lege. Dr. Patterson remains in solos were played by Mrs. Gamet cal weaknesamade this Impossible,
they compelled Simon, the Cfrenlan,
Melvin Pickering and Mra, Fan- Arizona this summer whila the fam- Jardis. Letters from the mission- to hear It for Him. It is beautiful
nie Albin were arrested at 1 o'clock ily k here. Mrs. Patterson and ary, Miss Mildred Dresher of India,
to n^te that the son of this Cyrenlun
Sunday morning in the latter’s childrenwill return to Arizona the were read.
came to believe on Jesus (cf. Rom.
latter
part
of
July.
home charged with adultery.Of16:13). In all probabilityhis beThe W. C. T.
U. held ai ver
ficers Steketee and Kramer made
_________
very de- lug compelled to bear the cross wer
Dr. Patterson is considerably im- lightfulmeeting
ne kt
in the W. L-C. the means of his own salvation.
the arrest on chages preferred by
Fridaj afternoon. It
John Albin, her husband. They were proved in health and is looking for rooms on last Friday
Christ’sface was so marked by
arraigned before Circuit Court still greater improvement during was the last meeting of the sea- the thorns and cruel blows that
CommisionerCharles K. Van Dur- the next year that he expects to season and the end of a contestheld "there was no form or comeliness"
during the year. The special (Isa. 53:2). All this He endured
en Monday morning and deniHn.l.d stay in Arizona.
points considered were attendance for us. He drank this bitter cup
an examination which will he held
The tenth annual camp meeting and new members obtained.The to the dregs, but refused to drink
later.
of the Allendale Wesleyan Method "Blue” side was defeated by a
"the wine mingled with myrrh,"
The Michigan reformatory’s road ist Camp Meeting associationwill small margin, and as a result treat- which would have deadened his
be
held
in
Scott’s
Grove,
one
mile
ed the "Red” side. Mrs. E. W. Van pain.
camp at Allendale w*a opened last
Fridav morninsr.according to War- south of Allendale,from June 15 Dyke was captain of the winners.
2. Gambling for the clothing of
den Charles Shean, when 40 in- to June 25. Rev. C. W. Butler, D.
the Lord (vv. 24, 25).
Henrietta Naber, daughter of
mates were transferred there >Part D., presidentof the Cleveland Bible
Having nailed Him to the cross
of the camp personnel was shifted Institute, will have charge of the Mr. and Mrs. Peter Naber of Eben- they gambled for the seamless robe
from the camp west, of Grand Rap- preaching and Bible study. Lewis ezer, and Mr. Bernice Kortering of under the very cross on which He
ids and part of them were sent H. May, of Buchanan, Mich., will Overisel were united in marriage was dying and In their heartless
from the Inatituiionhere. The be the song leader. On Sundays recentlyat their new home os East cruelty tfiey sat down to watch Him
camp is sunervisedhv Roger 8. Gil- there will be praise servicesat ten, Twenty-fourthstreet Mrs. Kor- die (Mitt 17:80).
3. The superscription(v. 28).
bert. who has been superintendent preaching at 10:30, 2 and 7:80, tering has been teaching school for
It was customaryto place over
at Camp A, the Grand Rapids bar- young people’s meeting at 1 P. M the past three years and Mr. Korracks. The inmates will be em- and children’s meeting at 1. There tering is now workihg in a market the victim on the cross the name
and crime of the offender. Though
ployed on road construction work will be daily services at 8 P. M in Grand Haven.
Pilate did this In mockery to vex
on M-50, where 17 miles of con- and Bible study at 2 P. M. except
crete is to be laid between Sand Monday and Saturday afternoons.
A miscellaneous shower was giv- (he Jews, the title was absolutely
Creek and Grand Haven by the
en Miss Martha Feyen bj
>y Miss true. He was indeed their king.
Morris De Vriei and Estelle Love
4. Between two thieves (vv.
state highway department.A total
Marjorie De Vries. The folowing
27, 28).
of 102 have been garrisoned at the land were united in marriage Satlesfce were present: Jennie Hogen
urday night at 14 west 16th street,
This added to His shame. - His
Grand Rapids camp.
hirk, Dora Vander Leek, Catherine
Rev. J. C. De Vinney of Grand
identlflcttlon with the two robbers
Van Der Leek, Henrietta Jtnaan,
The Holland high school baccal- Rapids, former pastor of the Jo Van Huis, Effie Van Langen, was the folflllment of the Scripture
Methodist
church
of
Holland
per
"and be was nnmbered with the
aureate service was held Sunday
Winnie Kamphuis, Martha Kamp- transgressors"(Isa. 53:12).
forming the ceremony. . The couple
at Hope church, Dr. T. N. Davidson,
huis, Dean Bareman, Betty Bare5. The dying Savior reviled(w.
pastor, preached to the 132 gradu- was attended by James De Vries man, Henrietta Dykstra, Henrietta
29-32).
and
Marian
Beroent,
both
of
Zeeates. The enrollment is the secKortman, Martha Feyen, Janet De
This reviling was engaged In by
ond largest in the 49 graduations land and was also witnessedby Graaf, Mrs. A. Verschure, H. Holthe passereby,the chief priests and
Mrs. Loveland’s son Glen. After
of the past. Dr. John M. Vandenthttis, A. Kortman, J. Lokenberg,
the thieves who were crucified with
meulen, president of the Presbyter the wedding the party went to the Marjorie De Vries.
Him. Id this nnmelfiseagony and
Warm
Friend
Tavern
for
a
wedding
ian seminary at Louisville.Ky.,
shame they taunted Him by bidding
was the commencement speaker on supper.
Fielding H. Yost guest of Mr. Him come down from the cross, deThursday .lune 14, Miss Lois Mar
A happy surprise was given for and Mrs. James De Pree, gave a risively saying, "He saved others.
sllje. valedictorian,was the class
Mr. and Mrs E. J. Fi
Fairbanks honor- talk on athleticsat the University Himself He cannot eave." He
speaker, and Miss Winona Petering their 25th wedding anniversary. of Michigan at the Country Club could not save Himself and others,
son the salutatorianAmong the
very enjoyable evening was lenV-rtainment Saturday jevening. so He chose to die to save others.
prizes awarded on commence night
a Darkness upon the land (v. 35).
passed.
Clarence Fairbanks re- He gave much credit to "Cappy”
were the George E. Kollen public
This was at noonday.So shock
called experiences of the past and Canpon, who formerlv resided in
speaking prize of $15; the George
Holland and George Veenker, who Ing was this crime that nature
presented the couple with an apE. Kollen domestic art prize of $15
was also a graduateof Hope Col- threw around the Son of God a
and the Henry Geerlings citizen propriate gift. Those present were lege. Mr. Yost came to Holland shroud to hide Him from the gaze
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fairbanks, Mr.
ship award.
and Mrs. Clarence Fairbanks and from Huntington,West Virginia, of the godless company.
7. The cry from the croaa (vv.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter where the honorary degree of DocPerschbacher of Grand Rapids, tor of Laws was conferred upon 34-36).
him by MarshallCollege. Dwight
When God laid upon Christ Hla
their daughter. Mrs. Fred Niveson
and children of Findlay, Ohio, and F. Morrow is the only other man to Beloved Son, the world’s sin and
Mr. and Mrs. John Faasen of In- receive the degree from that In- turned His face from Him, there
stitution.
went out the awful cry of anguish,
dianapolis,Indiana.
"My God, my God, why hast thou
forsaken me?”
Rev.
H.
Hospers
had
charge
of
John Frantz of South Haven was
the
services
in Trinity church Sun- ; 8. Ha dismissed HU Spirit (v. 87):
taken to the Holland Hospital about
When the price of our redemption
5 o’clockSunday afternoon suffer- day in the absence of the Pastor.
was fully paid, Jesus dismissed His
Rev.
C.
P.
Dame,
who
is
attending with a broken rib and a
ing the general synod in New York. spirit No one took HU life away
sprained ankle as s result of being
Mrs. C. Trapp of Grand Rapids, from Him. Hu gave It op.
hit by a car while fixing a puncture
formerly
Miss Helen VanderLinde, 9. The rent veil (v. 88).
on his own car along the road to
ThU symbolized the giving up of
fang
at
the
evening service.
Grand Rapids. He was able to
HU life (Heb. 10:20).
leave the hospital this evening.
10. The Centurion’s confession
Two people were taken to the Mrs. Earl Knutson and son Earl (v. 89).
Raymond
of
Grand
Rapids
spent
Holland Hospital last evening folHe said, "Truly this mao was
the past week-end with her parlowing an automobile collision on
the Son of God."
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van
the comer of Pine avenue and 19th
11. The lingeringgroup of womDuren.
street between cars driven by W.
en (vv. 40, 41).
R. Takken of Saugatuckand J. H.
They who had lovingly minis
Mis* May Eloise Westveer has
DeFeyter of Holland. Mrs. Tak- recently returned from Ann Arbor tered to Him in life were waiting
ken received a bruise on her head where she was a junior in the Uni- to see where they could bury His
and Mrs. A- McDonold sustained a versity of Michigan this year.
precious body.
nervous shock. Both were in the
12. Jesus’ burial (w. 42-47).
hospital a few days but hospital The little daughter of Mike-FirLoving hands now took the pro
authorities say their injuries are lit submitted to a tonsil operation clous body and laid It In Joseph's
not serious.
new tomb. This man, who did not
Saturday morning.
consent to the foul treatment of
The annual Dnalloh Hgih banThe Holland Aerie No. 1594 of the Lord, now risked hU reputation
quet was held at the Rollanrl Fraternal Order of the Eagles in- and by hla action makes a bold con
Country dob house last Friday stalledits officers for the insuing fessloo of the Lord.
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Hoekatra’a Ice

and

pictures every

news and comedy. Dancing

Saturday night.

Grand Opening

for the

Season

Wednesday, June 27

Donahue of Champaign,

Bill

the greatest of all

III.,

cam-

pus orchestras has been en-

gaged

for the season.

Mr. Donahue come

to us direct from engageDrake and Stevens Hotels, Chicago.
Year of 1927 Mr. Donahue was engaged for the
faawn at the Casino Deauville, in France. While
giants at the

there played for Al. Jolson, Peggy Joyce, Dolly Sisters

and etc. Playing on the steamer Leviathan

coming and going.

number at

I dance
Delta

Gamma

He

also played every other

Alpha
with Guy Lom-

the Chicago Chapter of the

Fraternity April 27

bards of the Royal Canadians.

ASSOCIATED TRUCK LINES
The

Latest in Transportati a '‘Service”

our Motto

14

85
Holland Phone

2623

Office Cor. 8th & Colleg

smooth and velvety and always the same. It
by most dealers in Holland and vicinity,
including the neighboring towns of Zeeland, Sauis sold

SCHOLTEN BROS., Operators

£
;

HEATING-COOLING SYSTEM

A

Ask

in

any type of home^hearing equipment are
put within easy reach of every

home

owner by the Holland Vaporaire System.
This developmentobsolete*all previous
methods of home heating and establishes

new standards of comfort and convenience. One simple, economical system
warms the home in winter —cools it in
summer— and provides perfect circula-

m

Money Make. Luck
“Lucky Man” is what is often said of a
who makes a success.

and saves 20# to 30# in fueL In
hot weather it circulates delightfully
cool air into every room. No draftjust perfect ventilation.This means the
equivalent of more than a fan to each
room— with one central control— at an
operating cost of about a cent an hour
for electriccurrent Investigate Holland
Vaporaire. See how it andquates all

home

heating. Get

all

tion of fresh, dean, moist air at all times.

the facts before you buy or build a

Combining exduslve patented

home, remodel an

that are years ahead,

features

Holland engineers

have perfecteda system that meets every

requirementfor homes of

all

-

This

For Address of Nearest Bram K

present heating

of

Common

new

your
system. Do this without
old one or repair

or telephone our nearest branch.

Look In Your TelephoneBook

DVfMwHEATING
MAKES
FRIENDS

f.

V

Phone 5247
fD

is

want

to

•

YOU must do

just exactly what

if

you

be a “Lticky Man.”

s

START SAVING REGULARLY

NOW

We Invite YOUR Banking Batmen

People’s State

Bank

Holland, Michigan
"Home

of the

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO
Commencement
Is at

FURNACE COMPANY

For making hotel or seat refervations.

For congratulating a

To

m

m

m

““Iff!-

WM

of the

talk with aon or daughter.

Listed below are rates for a three-minuteconreraation between

4

JO a.m. and

7:00 p.m. to represent*

tive college towns:

Fi'om Holland To:
Adrian Collegt, Adrian, Mich ............ $ .85
Albion Collage, AlMan, Mich ............ .«
Alma College, Alma, Mich ...............88

Mich. 48
Rapide, Mich .... 41

Battle Creek College, Battle Creek,
,

Calvin College, Grand

........ 46
Kalamazoo Callage, Kalamazoo, Mich. ..... 40

Perrie Inititnta,Big Rapide, Mich

Michigan State College, Lanatng, Mkb... .80
Universityof Michigan, Ann Arbor,

Mich.

M,

Council to vacate, discon-

1

‘

.....
-

Van

member

graduating class.

I The fourteenth annual picnic of
Mr. Frank Jaarda. whose herd of tinue and abolish said alley, therethe biology classes of the hiph purebred Holland dairy cattle is fore
school was held Friday after school woll-knewn in Holland, has recently
RESOLVED, that the Common
at Ottawa Beach. Approximatelychosen a trade name to Identify Council of the City of Holland
seventy pupil* were present
his herd, according to an anounce- deems it advisable to vacate, disment made by the Holstein-Friesi-continue and abolish the alley lying
About 450 parents and children
ation of America which betwen 10th and 11th Streets west
of Froebel school met on the school
ad the name for Mr Jaarda of Fairbanks Ave. described as folgrounds Thursday night after
pie Bay” is the name chosen as lows: Parts of Lots 2, 3, 4 and 6,
school for an annual picnic; the • nart of the name for each indi- Block "A,” East Park Sub. Div. in
close of the schwl ysar.
vidual animal in the herd.
the City of Holland, according to
the recorded put thereof on record
The Home Economics club held Many Holland Spanish war vet- in the office 'of the Register of
their spring narty on Thursday at erans and- aiuMiary members Deeds for the County of Ottawa
the junior high school. The pro- marched in the parade at the 25th and State of Michigan.
gram consisted of songs, by all; annual encampment of the depart- And the Common Council of the
piano solo, by Charlotte Alton; mu- ment of Michigan at Kalamazoo City of HoIUnd hereby appoint*
A surprise party was given last
sical dialogue, Ruth Van Oss and last week. There were also two Wednesday,July 18th, 1028, at 7:30 Thursday night at the home of
Ruth Verhey and budget by Jo- Civil war veterans from here, John P. M. in the Council rooms at the
hanna Bollti."
Wise and John Buchaanan. The City Hall as the time and place Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ter
in charge of Ruth Van Oss, Helen Spanish war veterans and auxiliary when the Common Council will Beechwood in honor of Mr.
Sm?th, Ruth Verhey,
were: Jean Gsrdeau, meet to hear objectionsthereto. John Ter Bee k who
» Moonev. Martin Vander
me VUMIUIVU
By order VI
of tho
Common Council,
IF'H
of
Oscar Peterson, City
Herman Woltman, Tien Vande
Henr- Van I/fnt«, Anthony 3 ins. June 14, 21 and 28, 1928.
j.
te. Frank Bvbarezk. Jane
Aselt Bertha Vande Water,

UJ

FURNACE COMPANY. HOLLAND,
MICHIGAN
ND, MIC!

Hand!

Use Long Distance*-

fMm

obligation. Just sign and mail the attached

coupon

man

He wasn’t “lucky” at all. He worked hard,
used common seise and saved his money.

evening. Twwnty-aevon.'couples year. The following were installed.
were present and Mr. qnd Mrs. M. Jr. Past Worthy Ptesident,Wm.
L. Hinga acted as chaperons for Zietlow; worthy president, Wm. PROPOSBD VACATING OF
the evening.
Wilson; worthy vice president,
ALLEY IN EAST PARK
Mart Van Doom; worthy chaplin,
SUB DIVISIONS
A shower was given at the Kas- Henry Wilics; secretary, C. L.
ton home on 15th street Thursday Kuite; treasurer.Charles Buursma;
Holland, Mich., June 11, 1928.
evening in honor of Florence Klom- Inside guard. Henry Paddesmoes;
WHEREAS, the owners of the
parens, who will he a June bride, outsideguard, Watson Lundy; conproperty abutting on the alley in
by Sena Kasten. Those present ductor, Peter Boven: trustee for
East Park Sub. Dh*. in the City of
were Katherine Vanden Brink, Mrs. three years. Wm. Kuhlman; Aerio
HoIUnd situated and being beM. Molenaar. Harriet Knoll, Adel- physician. C. J. Abbott; delegates tween 10th and 11th Streets and
ine Vander Hill, Mrs. A. Bouman, to the state aerio convention,which
between Fairbanks Ave. and the
IQamparenft and Sena convenes in Calumet, June 18-21,
west line of the Plat of East Park
Kasten.
Wm. Zietlow and C. L. Kuite.
Sub. Division,have petitionedthe

sizes

other ideas of

others.

HOEKSTRA’S ICE CREAM CO.

REVOLUTIONARY

Advantagesnever before available

and

for Hoekstra’s for you are never disappointed.

II

DEVELOPMENT
now

gatuck, Fennville, Hamilton, Douglas

A

IATED TRUCK LINES

%

Cream

man.

16

Special photo play entitled,“CHICAGO”, the seasons biggest hit, also

It!

is

L

SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE

Old Demand

DEMAND WHAT?

I.

The Brightest Spot on the Great Lakes

anil

and Mra.

Mr,

&

Janet

m

'£ 'K

About forty dentist*of tbe fifth Tracks and ties of the defunct
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wright of
Born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
Chicago were recent guests at1 the Henry
East 7th, a son, at diitrict attended the ntinuid frolic interurban line will be removed on
. Cramer,
^,.
Mr. and Mrs.
r«t- the home.
at the Holland Country Club Mat 8th street of Holland, when It will
from be repaved. Work will start the
veer, 144 West 12th stryet.
week. Those present
Ottawa,, Muskegon, Kent and Ionia first of September. ;•
Mrs. Mary Eby of Kitchenor,Onfountiee and were bene Wr lunchMr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Durtario, Canada, is a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. G. J. Van Duren Is ill at
eon and « banquet in the svening
en, Jr., returned to Ann Arbor Sat-' An air mail letter was received Mrs. Sam W. Miller.
The local dental society
socict had charge her home and unable to be at the
of the affair and among the feat- Red Cross office in the city hall.
ures of the entertainment was a Arthur Van Duren will substitute
quartet in Dutch costume and for her and persons with business
should see him at his office under
readings by John Van Vyven.
a teacher in German in the Univ^. M. They left with an auto on May ‘pKe at Ka8t L*ntlB*r
the tower clock.
ersity
i26th.
R. C. Jackson of Zeeland was

to®

%Sof

Locals

M

c

!?#!§%
there.

™£v;

*

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
—Myron De-Young of near HolO'Conner, West 12th street, a elected president Friday night of
daughter Friday night at the home. the Greater Ottawa County Poultry land, arrested yesterday on a
and Pet Stick association. Other charge of stealingtwo calves from
Mrs. Tom Smeenge and two chil- Ulcers p’ckH are: Vice president, Garrett Octman, when arraigned
dren of West Fourteenth street are 8. S» Wagner, Grand Haven; secre- before Justic Fldus E Fish, FriUry treasurer, Ed Brouwer, Hob day waived examination and bound
visiting relatives in Chicago.
land. The officers were elected by over to circuit court for trial under
Mr. and Mrs. John Arendshorat 15 directors, five esch from Grtnd $500 bail. He is still in jail, not as
and con Robert will leave in about Haven. Zeeland and Holland, the yet having furnished ball. Fred
two weeks fqy a two week's trip in men picked by poultry breeders of Schurman charged with the ssme
Canada and the east during which their respectivetowns. After offenseas Mr. De Young, will be
he will attend the three-day annual much discussion as to whether to arraigned later. Stanley Lienowis,
convention of the Travelers Insur- hold a show in pennection with the Cheshire township, who has been
ance company at Eastern Point, Holland fair, it was voted to hold in jail since Monday charged wtm
the poultry snd pet stock ahow sep- sellingmoonshine whiskey at his
Croton, Cortn. y
arately,cither the first or second home snd with keeping a place
Mrs. Christian Hansen
nanaen of near week in October at the Holland where liquor was sold, was also
Nunica was arrested by the state fair grounds. Entries will he ac- examined before Justic F. E Fish,
'ore Justice cepted tom any place in Michigan. and held for trial under $1,000 bail.
police and arraigned befo
McNitt of Muskegon last week on The plan of the organisation is to Not having furnished hail, he ii
a charge of malicious destruction enlist Ottawa breeders, so there still in jail.
of property.She waived examina may be but one poultry show in
tion and was bound over to circuit the county each year. By-laws and
MORTGAGE SALE
court ou a bond of $300. Mrs. Hau a constitutionare to be drawn up
sen, it is claimed, threw Ur over and adopted later.
Frank Johnson’s home nearby and
Wlwm* 4tfaah Km ton nuto ta (to
ruiuUUnM of a mortga*. daU4 tto 14th
damaged it to the extent of $f>0
Expires June 30
day of Frbnary, A. D. IMl. na* aad
It was claimed new siding had to
Proposed Re paving of part of
mrroted hv John B Stoaktr aa4 ®wn«*
be substituted for the damaged
lln« M. Stock*, hatband and wilt aa wortFJghth Street.
to Alfrod Prlrraon and Martto R
pari.
Notice is hereby given that at a farm
I'etcrion,hu.hand and wlfa. M arto

MOSTHOLLAND MERCHANTS
TO CLOSE
At a recent meeting of the Holland Merchants
Awociation it was unanimoualy decided to close

for

0

HALF HOLIDAY
During July and August
Thursday afternoon of each week during these
two months waa designated, with the exception
reason that the
4th of July falls due on Wednesday of that week.
The dates when most of the Holland merchants

of the first

week

in July for the

See forYburself
why Experienced Owners

Demand

Bodies by Fisher
In OakUncLPomiac ihowroomi
throughoutthe United States a
special Fisher Body Demonstration opens Saturday^ June 16.

Comei to our
0* •howfoom

during
the F isher Body Dunon.tmfion.
Learni how Fiiher buildi bodies
and what high
of material
' quality
qua
See tor yourself why
is used.
u

meeting of the Common Council of ffanom: and raeordad In tto Oftea of tto
the City of Holland held Wednes- li'viMcr of Haada of Ottawa County, MichCooperating with the risner Body
will jctose their place of business for half-holiday
day, June 6, 1928. the following re- inn on tha 7th day of March. A. P. INI.
in Libar 111 of mortfacaa at nan HI.
lert
icrlenced owners
Corporation. Oakland has
last
week.
The
Boomerang
solutions
were
adopted:
by which mortfas*It k rxprnaly agfaod
are the following Thursday afternoons:
bodies by Fiiher. Don't miss this
board consista of the following RESOLVED, that Eighth Street that ahould dafaultto madf In any of tto
arranged to demonitrate to automembers: Editor-in^hief, Robert from the west line of River Avenue raymMta tharcln prodded for tha parted
opportunity to gain a sound
mobile owners everywhere the
of thirtyday*, that tha whole ran then
Notier; ass’t editor, Eula Champ- on the west, to the Pere Marquette due • Sou Id become due and pnynhta and
12, 19,
understandingof such an Im*
reasoni for the euperiorityand
ion; literary editor, Eleanor West- Railroad tracks east of Lincoln Av- wheraM eaid paymanto of tatamt and Inportent part of your automobile*
popularity
of
Fiiher
bodies.
rate; athletic Howard Dalraan; enue, on the east, be paved with itallmant due have not bean pa da, and
art, Gertrude Smeenge; ass’t art, a sheet asphalt wearing course on ibte. 'and**ether ' rondKtea* &T
2, 9, 16,
Oakland All-American Sis, $I04S to 11365. New Series Pontiac SU, $7fS to $873.
Mary Ellen Byron; joke, Bernard an asphaltic concrete foundation, nte are unfulfilledaa that tto whole
All pricti at /(Ufory.Check Oak land-Pond, u .Willed fnkes^hey Include lowe*
amount aecured by taM morttan tonther
Coster;
snap,
Francis
Van
HarUscommonly
known
as
“black
base,”
handling charges. General Motort Thug Payment Han availableat mintmam rata,
thank the shopping public ior their willing
with Interest and Inauraaee an now due
veldt; business manager, Rudolph and that such improvement shall and payable,namely,
co-operation in past years and feel that thjs same
Nichils; asst business manager, include the necessary excavation,
Balance,Principalturn. .....IM0.00
John Donnelly; ass’t. business man- grading, removing of the rails,ties,
helpful co-operation will be received during the
ill.H I;
ager. Reo Marcotte; asa't. business brick, old pavement and the concoming summer months and tljat patrons will admanager, Janet Karsten; ass’t. bus- struction of all necessary drains,
Total ................ .WUI.00
re accordingly.
iness manager. Helen Roman; sen- curbs, gutters, manholes, catch
just their shopping hours
And whereaa Mid property aa doaerlbcd
O. H. Kooiker, 121 1. 8th, HoUaad, Mich. Phone 2551
ior reporter,William Tellling; jun- basins and approaches in said in Mid mortgage waa convoyed by warranty deed by tto Mid John B. Stocker
ior reporter,Marian Paulus; soph- street; all of said work being
ASS’N.
and wlfa Evangeline to George W. Median
omore re oorter, Robert Dorian; hereby declared a necesssary pub- on November2*. A. D. 1921, uM warranty
faculty advisors, Miw Clara Ree lic ImprovementThat all of such deed being recorded In the office of tha
Rcciaterof Dead* of Ottawa County, Michpavement and improvement shall igan,
verts, Miss Lena Nelson.
In liber 111 of deada at paga Ml,
be made in accordance with the on the llth day of December, A. D. 1921.
plans, diagrams and profile of the and whVroM Mid propertyat deacribedIn
Mid mortgage wae conveyed by quit claim
work prepared bv the City Engi- deed
by the laid George W. Madden and
neer now on file in the office of the wife Lottie to T. B. Joalyn and wlfa Lula
City Clerk. Thit the cost and ex- M. on. November 8th A D. 1922. mid quit
pense of making said improvement claim dead being recorded Hi tto offtea of
the Regktet of Deadi ef Ottawa Counto,
and constructing said pavement Michigan In Utor Y9 of deed, at page 211.
and whereat the Power of Sate Hi Mid
shall be paid as follows:
Seventy -five percent (76%) of mortgagu hai become operative and proeeedlngeIn law or In Equity having been
the cost thereof to be raised by Instituted for tto recoveryof
I
loan and to be repaid by taxes upon «o claimed to be due, Three thouMnd pU
Utt34Kxp. June
11072— Fip. Jung 23
hundred and tweaty-ooa dollar*
»r*
(flltiao)
all the taxable property in the City
and in additionan attogBey fee of Thirty
STATE
OF MICHIGl
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
ST ATS OF MICHIGAN— Tbs Probite
and Twenty-five(26%) percent five (135.00)DoBara.
bate Court for
Court
for
the
County
of
Ottawa.
COUNTY
OF
ALLEGAN
thereof to be raised by special
Now. therefore,notice U hereby given
At a session of said
At a sestion of said Court, held, at TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
assessmentupon the lands, lots that purraantto Mid power gad tto rtatute
ih# Probata
in euch caM made and providedtto under- the Probate Officein the City of Grtnd
and premises abutting upon that •igned will sell at public auction to tto
Pleue take notice that tha Mac- Haven in Mid Chanty, on ll
part of Eighth Street from the higheetbidder >n tto front item of tto, Haven in said County, on the fat day •taw* Retort Oonapwijr,a Corpor- of M*y A. D..W8.
of
June
A.
D.,1928.
Court
Houm
In
tto
City
of
Grand
Raven.
weqt line of River Avenue on the
Prsssnt, Hon. Jamas J.
ation duly* organized tinder tbo
Michigan where tto Circuit Court for
Present. Hen. James J. Danbof,
west to the Pere Marquette Rail- Ottawa
laws of the State of Michigan, has Judfce of Probnff.
County It hv!d on tto llth dny at
road tracks east of Lincoln Av- Jane, A. D. 1991 at ten o'clock In tto fore- Judge of Probato
In the matter
matter of tha Estate
filed ita petition in the Circuit
noon, tto premiaMdescribed aa fellow* :
enue on the east.
In tbe matter of tbe Batato of
Court for the County of Allegan
AUGUST Al
The Weet one half (U) cl tto Ea« one
Total estimated cost of paving
AUGUST AUSIIEWt,Mmt. Imeauttanl
half (ft) of the SouthwveT quarter <U)
Eliis Aassiak
with sheet asphalt on black base and the Eaat ten (II aem of the SouthOtto P. Kramer having Bid in told
T/^or the vacating of t part court bar pntitit
weet
quarter
(^)
of
tto
South
weet
quarter
and otherwise improving, including
court hia final admiaistration account, of Sunset Walk and Bluff Walk
ministration of laid estate
cost of surveys, plans, assessment (U) of Motion number one (1) lu town- and bis petition prayingfor tbe allow
ship number aaven (t) North of tango
and a part of Hotel Park and Grove to Otto P. Krafabror somoi
and cost of construction:Sixty thirteen (ll) West and containing fifty aoce thereof and for the auignment
Dit parson,
six thousand seven hundred seventy (10) acre* of land accordingto tto return* and distribution of tha rtsideo of utd
For the
of all of
of tto Surveyor Genera) to the aame more
It is Ordered, That the *
nine and seventy five one-hun- or tern. .
estate.
Indiana Avenue
Addi. 2Sth day ef Jena A. D.,
dredths ($66,779.76)DoUars: that
It is Ordered, That the
tion to MMlIa _______
ALFRED PETERSON
75% of the entire amount of $66,at ten o’clock ia the It
8.
For
the
vae«Mnf
off
a
portion
2nd
Day
af
July
A.
D.
192$
MARTI A R. PETERSON.
179.75 be defrayed by issuing bonds Dater Marrh llth. A. V. 1921
probate office.|e sad ia
at ten o'clock in tbo forenoon at said of Michigan Annueln the Chicago pointed for bearingsaid
therefor which shall be general
M. DEN HERDER.
probate office, be and it hereby appoin- Addition to aaid Macatawa Park.
obligationsof the City of Holland
Attorney for Mortgagee*,
It is Fort hot Ordered,
For the vacating of a walk
trd for exi mining and allowing said
417-11 Aahton Bldg..
and repaid by taxes levied upon
of Mkhlftn Avcum notice thereof bfr bivoa by
Grand Rapid*. Michigan.
accountand bearing said petition;
all the taxable property in the City,
oft copy of tbfaordar.ooco
I It is Further Ordered, That public
and 26% of the entire amount of
Expire* June 11
fbr throe sacceseivg weeks
6.
For
the
vacating
of
the
east
notice thereof be given by publication
said improvementto be defrayed by
Mid
eighteen
rhteen
(18)
feat
of
part
of
In£‘d dey of hoorial,ia jl
of a copy of this order, for three sucspecial assessmentupon the lots
diana
Ai
cessive weeks previous to said d»y of
latsd in said Coenty.
Expires august u
and lands or parts of lots and lands
bearing in the Holland City Haws, a tion to
abutting upon said part 6f Eighth
6.
For
tha
vacating
of
a
part
.
MORTGAGE
newspaper printed and circulated in
Street according to the City Charof Indiana Avenue In Mid Chicago
said county.
ter. All of which lots, lands and
Addition.
WHEREAS
premises, as herein set forth, to be
Juogi oi» rrot>ffit€.
7. For the vacating of a part of
designated and declared to consti- Breen, hi* wife,
niiBoia Avenue in Lakeside Addimade a mortgage
CORA VAMDSWAim
tute a Special AssessmentDistrict day of October,
tion to Mid Macatawa Park.
RegUter of Probate.
to defray 26% of the cost of pav- of Holland, Michigan,
For
the
vacating
of
Reserve
Register
of
Probata.
office of the register of deads
ing Eighth Street in the manner tha county
"th day of
number one in said Chicago Addi27th
of Ottawa oa the 27t
hereinbefore set forth: said dis- October, IMS, in liber M of mortgigef
tion to eaid Macatawa Park.
trict to be known and designatedss at page 47), and whareas the
, 11304— Exp. Jum 16
-9. For the vacating of a part
to to due upon said mortgage at
“Eighth Street Re-Paving Special claimed
of Crweent Walk
ilk in find Macatawa
tbatfateof this notice is tto sgm of
STATlfor MICHIGAN
Assessment District” in the City of $265.71, and In additiontheretoan attorPark.
Tto Omit Ceart tor tto
ney fee of $15.00 proviicd for fa aid Cenety at Ottawa
Hoflaai
10. For the vacating of a
mortgage,
and
OO
tall
W
procgggag
ksi
RESOLVED, That the profile, toon initituted at law to recover the debt
In Chancery.
of Prospect Avenue in laid '
Offtea la tto OKr af
Haiti*
Feyen,
diagram, plats, plans and cstlmeecurtd thereby or any
in said County, on the
tawa ParkPlaintiff,
ates of cost of the proposed paving put theeoi,
i It For the vacating of a part May A. D. 1928
default has been
and otherwiseimproving of 8th ANp WH ERKAS
Present : Roe.
1 of link Walk in arf Macatawa
it of the money secured
Street from the west line of River
whertbytto power of
ParkAt
a
Kitten
of
Mid
court
told
at
tto
become
operaAvenue on the west, to the Pere
18. For the vacating of a por- la tto Matter ef tto 1
CourthouM in tto City at Grand Haven, In
of
MarquetteRailroad tracks east of
HOW THEREORE. notice Is hereto mid county on tto Mb day of May. AD. tion of Creacent and Glenn Arthur PIEThTdE G0ED8. Sr..
Lincoln Avenue on the east, be de- given that by virtue of laid power of sale im..
DE G0EDE, Sr.,
Parka In said Macatawa Park.
Present : The Honorable OrteaJL Crom,
posited in the Office of the Clerk
line
18. For the vacating'of a parPater Da Ooede, Jr.,
for public examination and that the
In thk c*um It appearing Ip affidavit cel of land in Crescent Park of mM, court hie Baal
mortgage will to foreclosedbv a sal# o
Clerk be instructed to give notice the mortgaged premises by publie vsndns on Ate that tb* defendaat.Albert Feyen,
said Macatawa
’ • cognt, and his petition praj
thereof of the proposedimprove- to tto highest bidder at tha noffa front waa formairtya residentof fan Ctty of
14. For the vacating of a par- aliowancathereof snd the
Holland, Ottawa County.Michigan, but
door
of
too
court
hooM
hi
the
pity
of
ment and of the district to be assesGrand Haven in aaid eouaty of Ottawa, that to kaa torn absent from bom* for cel of land in Fern Park in said and distribution of the
sed therefor by publishing notice that being the plac# of holding the circuit more tbau twelve years last past and that Macatawa Park.
egtate,
of the same for two weeks and that court within aid cotmty, on lw 27th day after dUlamit search and Inquiry It can11.
For
the
vacating
of
a
porIt is Ordered.Thet the
Thursday, the 6th day of July, A.i of Aagait,1928, at on# o’dock in the not to asosrtalnedIn what state or coun- tion of Griswold Avenue in said
15.
try Mid defendant,Albert Fsyen, now raafternoon,Central Standard Time.
2Sth Day el Joae A D,
D., 1928, at 7:30 P. M. be and is
The deacriptioaof which aaid premise*
Macatawa Park.
at ten o’clock in the foreaeoa,
On motion of niekema. Koiten A Tan
hereby dotormined as the time when containedin said mortgaga Is as follows:
All located in the Township of
the Council will meet at the Coun- A parcel of land aituttrdin tto city of Cate, attorneysfor plaintiff. It Is ordered Laketown, Allegan County, blich Probete Office, be sad to
is
, .
Holland,County of Ottawa, State of Mich- that tto appaarauMof tto Mid
cil rooms to consider any sugges- igan, and described as Lot numbered Albert Feyen. to entered in thk cent* igan and Park Townihip,Ottawa pointedfor examiningand
Park Toi *
result of the
tions or objections that may be twelve (12) of McBride's Addition to the within three (I) months from tto date (foon»v Klchiaan which aaid neti- said account and betting of
made to said assessmentdistrict, ity of Holland.
UonAbe
to b.
is a fifth mortgageand subject
It Is Firttor Oi
proved refining process
improvement,diagram, profile and toThis
four prior mortgage*.executed br leM bill of complaint to to filed and a ropy on Monday, June 26, 1928, at the thereofbe given far
estimate of cost.
Cornelia# Breen snd wtfe, Grace Breen, thereof served uion the attorneysfor the Courthouse in the City of Aliegu, of this ortter, for I ,
which 400‘Txtra Dry” Shell
plaintiff within fifteen days after eervtee
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk. to the said Mathew Notier.
previous to mM day ef
on him of a copy of tto mid bill, and in Alio pan County, IMiBpw. it ten Hollar ii City News, a
Dated this llth day of May, 1928.
Dated: Holland, Mich., June 8, 1928
is
the
MATHEW NOTIER, Mortgsgee. default thereofthat said bill be taken a* o’clock in th« forenoon, (Eastern and circulatedIn said •
8 ins.— June 14, 21 and 28, 1928.
confessed by the said defendant, Albert standard time) or as soon thereFRED T. MILES,
sluggish, greasy
fmoa.
And ft Is further ordered that the hM after aa counsel can be haard.
,us2l;
plaintiff cause this order to be published Dated: Holland, Michigan, May 24,
are
ivothing but
A true copy—
In the Holland Ctty News, a newspaper A. D.,1928.
’ Cora Vanda Water,
printed,published and circulatedIn mM
EXPIRES AUGUST 11
Macatawa Park Resort Co.
the
volatile parts reRegisteraf Probate.
county,and that inch publicationhe com
By
Diekema,
Kollen
and
Ten
Cote
men
red
with
In
forty
(40)
daya
from
the
date
MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE
main.
instantly,
of thU order and that such publication be
Attorneys for Petitioners
WHEREAS Edward Schroteuboer and continued therein one* In each week for
Josephine Schroteuboer,his wife, of the six wseks In successionor that the mid
cleanly
.com11619 -Exp. June 16»
11240— Exp. J°m
dty of Holland.Ottsw# County, Michigan, plaintiff eaoae a copy of this order to be
STATE
OF MICHIGAN
made
and
executed
a
certain
mortgage
personally
served
on
the
said
defendant.
pletely, no
Shell is so
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tb* Pre- Tto Probate Coast for Ito
bearing date the 2Jrd day of May. 192$. Albert Feyen, at least twenty (20) day*
t>at*
Court
fbr
tha
Couniy
of
Ottawa.
County of Ottawa.
to Marinus Dalman and Margaret Dalman, before the time shove prescribedfor hl»
quick- acting and responsive.
At a aMsIon of aaid Court.
husband and wife, with the rtfrt of sur- appearance.
At g session of Mid Court, bald at
,
vivorshipin the ssme, slso of the city. of
ORTEN S. CROSS, tb« Probate Office fa tba Cityof Grand Probate Office In the Ctty
Holaad,Michigan,which mortgage was
...
CircuitJndga.
in said County, en tbe 24tb
Havsn
fa tba said Couniy, on tha 25th
recorded in the office of the registerof
Examined, countersigned,
and enteredfar
May A. D. 1928. ,
is a Shell yellow-fed
dav ef May A. D.. 1928.
deeds of the County of Ottawa oa the 16th
Present.Hon. James I. _
day of June, 192$, in liber 134 of mortANNA
VAN
HORSSEN,
Prastnt, Hon. James J. Dsnhof,
service station or dealer conJndresfl
gages at page 429, and whereas the amount
t
Pyotr Clerk Judfca of Probate, j {. * • /
claimed to be due on aaid mortgage at tto
In tto Matter of tto Estate ef
DIBKEMA. KOLLEM A TEN CATE.
In tbe msttar of the Estate of
veniently close by, ready to
date of thia notice it the sum of $1011,9:,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
HENDRIK (HENRY) BRINKS,!
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The Boomerang, Holland high
school annual was put on sale

demand
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Carries you faster

I
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and farther

-costs no

more

natural

.

"

S-SffifEK

T^ULL mileage from every gallon
Shell GasoJl
— and what pleasant miles! Acceleration
which gives you the jump on the other fellow.
Reserve power which levels out the hills.
Smoothness and flexibility at all speeds.
Such performance

a. sffilrrL

__

Bark.

defendant.

the
imby

VSit

made. AH
elements
removed—
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_
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Gasoline

most
Vaporizing
burning
and
wonder

.
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CALL

—

wl

.
l

There

I

cerve you with Shell 400
‘ Extra Dry,” the gasoline
which carries you fester and
farther yet costs no more.

1

MOTOR

ffaP

jg

for help with your insur-

ance just as you call the
grocers when you are
having folks in to dinner. It is just as easy
just as convenient— and

we

will be quick and
to help you. You
can have confidence in

alert

this insurance agency.

of

(

NELSON

said mortgage of $25.00 an! no suit or
proceeding lias been instituted at law to
recover the debt now remaining aecured
thereby or any part thereof.
default has
made in the paymentof the money secured
by said mortgage, '/hereby the power of
sale aontained thereinhas become opera
tive,
THEREFORE. Notice is

AND WHEREAS

E. J. Bacheller,

C

NOW

Ofllrm:
the statutein such case made and protto said mortgage wffl be foce-cloi
by a sale of the mortgagedpremises
publicvendue to the highest bidder st t
north front door of the court house ia I
dty of Grand Haven ia Mid county of
Ottawa, that being the place of hoUing
the drenit court within aaid county, on
tbe 27th day of August, 1928, at one
a’clock in the afternoon.Central Standard
Time; the descriptionof which mortgage*
premises contained in Mid mortgage is as
follows: A parcel of land situated in the

How-

fO.ii:80 A. M. B-B. 1-*
fhong 1484

vided.

(40) of Slagh's Addition to the city

MARINUS DALMAN
MARGARET DAUI)

rJSSk

D. C, Ph.
CHIROPRACTOR
Hotloiid Oty State

HARMON,

Dacesised.

MS

» M-

JOHN S.DYKSTRA
UNDERTAKING*
n

T. SC

It appearinA 90 tbe
Bernard P. Donnellyhaving filed in
time for presentation 'of
Mid Court bis petitionfor license to sail
estate should bell
the interestof Mid estate in
time and place be
raal estate therein described,
>e, examine and
It is Oidared,That the
nd <1 amends sgtinst
oeiore seta conn.
ZStbdsy sf J«a* A D.,
It is Ordered.That
in tba forenoon,
, ba »nd is bare!

It if

Farther Ordered, Thet

notice thereof be &iven by pub
Service Reasonable
of e copy of this order, for three
Wntlnnff.tetchlwan ccssive weeks pro ions to said day oi
»th to
hearing in the Holland Qfy News, a
newspaperprinted and circulated ia
seid County. .
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A Permanent Home

HOME FOLKS

The

HOLLAND

of

Home

Builders

)LLAND

The Formal Opening

cities
ter

our

are

Q

NEW HOME SHOW

in Michigan—

HoDand

of

one of the most progressive

it is

it is daily

becoming a finer and bet-

shown by the apof the artistic and beautiful in the homes

place in which to live. This is

being built.

It is

with pardonable pride that the Bolhuis organization

points to the part

and

growing—

is

preciation

which

Ser-

and Display for the

vice

Are Invited

of

.V 5

civic pride in

has taken in encouraging higher standards of

it

home building. As

Holland’s pioneer

home build

ing organization,it has always endeavored to estabhsh the highest

ROOM

DISPLAY

basis.

Q

Street

12 East Eighth

J

In line with Holland

zation has

now

Warm

Friend Tavern

home

ol

lems of

builders. Here

home building from

and 16

15,

possible for you to solve
the

j

IMPORTANT!

Q

As in the

building, whether

tiful “Pergola

",

opening, ask about the beau-

the serviceable “Steel Medicine Case’’

phone Cabinet . These are to be given
Friday and Saturday.

and the handy

per-

Q Come

“Tele-

past, this

it

detail.

complete organization gives you a

economy in

the construction of

be a large or small home,

in and

let

saving and satisfaction

away some time during Thursday,

etc.

any type of

summer

cottage, ga-

even a business building.

rage or

r»

NEW HOME SHOW

to the

your disposal ready to help you plan, furnish estimates, and pro-

at

Until 9 P. M. Evenings

During your visit to our

prob-

you are planning to build, this service room will be

pledge of the greatest

i

service

all the

planning and designing

vide helpful suggestions on every

Open

the

roofing, kitchen and bathroom conveniences, decorative effects,

Q When

14,

be devoted exclusively to

sonal approval of all details, such as choice of hardware, finish,

on Thursday, Friday, Saturday

JUNE

permanent down-town home show

is to

it is

progressive movement, this organi-

s

instituted a

and display room which

Opposite

homes and on an economical

standards of quality and beauty in

get to visit us

Q

us explain the assurance

which

quality, money

of

from our plan. Do not for-

results

ft

during our formal opening.

This down-town office also

is

conveniently located

you in the placing of any small orders for lumber,

mill

serve

to

work, hard-

ware or any other home accessories which we will carry in stock

Many

Interesting

Home Ideas

for

u*1

immediate delivery.

Are On Display
[71

visit to this

1A|

will prove not only profitable, but interesting to the

new home show during our formal opening or at any future time,

Ideas will be gained as to the latest

prospective home builder.

and most modern methods of construction

together with the latest built-in conveniences

You Are

which make for comfort, permanence,

labor-saving and beauty.

Q
self

Q

Samples of

colon and on

all

which you have read or heard. Among these are included*—

interior finish in all

shades and

kinds of wood.

Q

There

will

also be

many

tions for quality of construction

inchiding the latest and most beautiful examples

Manville Shingles,Richardson Rpofing Creo-Dipt

of hinges, door plates, door knockers,

work,

metal

grille

etc.

Q A

duct which

is

Morgan

doors

—

a pro-

Different types of insulation such as Celo*

17th St. This

tex, plaster board, wallboard, etc.

Q

and sturdinessof construction.
Built-inconveniences for the kitchen, such

Suggestions will be

shown

is

for

brickwork,

as to

siding, color effects for roofing, together

with

lar conveniences,such as coal chutes,

Recdva-

some

bathroom, including steel medicine cabinets, de-

Q

cel-

corative tile work, etc.
For the beautifying of your

Q

The

display is so complete that

gar-

that

it is virtual-

As

is

fully appreciated

home

yourself— and

boxes and urns.

manent

remember—

all this will

Q

for

be on per-

acknowledged

and

operated by the Bolhuis organization at

as one

of the

finest

Grand

Rapids,

all

and

<#3;

built to order, complete

This beautiful interior

is

If

you are particular as

Muskegon and Holland.
which is being turned out

new

Peoples State

Q

A

we

as

soon

standing invitationis given you to visit this plant at any timer*

&
.

the interior trim

are glad to furnish this service to any contractor.

fi'

Mffan
‘

Bank

in

by the Bolhuis organization.

to quality, be sure to soecify that

i

-

best equipped and orga-

being made throughout of splendidly colored and

2

tr-i/.

East

the millwork is being handled

h
ft

200

see the beautiful interior trim, partitions and furnishings

be handled by Bolhuis, as

display, invitingyour interest any time.

Bolhuis Lumber
1

the wonderfully

matched, figured walnut.

builders,so

we suggest that you come in and see

den, you will find pergolas, bird-baths and flower

is

an example of the fine character of work

completed,

Q

ennumsrate the many attractive

items that will be of interest to

lawn and

Holland have not

this plant, we suggest that you drop in to see the
as it

ly impossible to

which

of the finest homes in

which are being
In addition,you will find fixtures for the

citizens of

nized millwork plants in Western Michigan where

dors, etc.

breakfastset] breakfast nooks, etc.

Perhaps the

efficient millwork plants

nationallyknown for beauty of de-

as Sellers kitchen cabmeta, Dinafolds [the folding

Q

Q

Shingles, tile roofing, etc.

Q

fine selection of

Our Plant

such as

of steel corner beads, metal lath, steel sah, Johns-

Q

Visit

practical sugges-

complete display of builders hardware,

Q A

Q

To

Actual samples of the following are on display, so that you can see for your-

the things about

signs

Invited
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